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WASHINGTON m Rep.
Keating fR-N- saidtodaythat
new testimony Indicates New-bol-d

Morris was selected to
run tho government'santi-co- r

ruction drive "to make im
possible any Impartial and
tnorougn investigation.

Top officials in the Justice De-

part ent, Keating said In a state-
ment, were Interested In seeing
that the probe "would never get
off the ground."

The congressman'scomment was
prompted by testimony before a
House committee yesterday that
Morris and former Atty. Gen. J.
Howard McGrath knew that Mor-
ris's connection with profitable
dcab In surplus U.S. tankers was
under Investigation at the time of
Morris's appointment to the clean-
up Job.

Morris and McGrath have dis-
claimed knowing about the probe
at the time the New Yorker be
came government corruption hunt--
er. Morris said he would not Dave
accepted the lob 11 he had known.

Morris said In New York last
night that he was aware a year
agothat surplustankerdeals were
being investigated but that he
knew of no probe into any deal
involving him' or his law firm.

But Keating, a member of the
House Judiciary Subcommittee In
vestigating the Justice Depart
ment, said it Is apparentnow that
Morris was picked as "o: who
would be amenable to approach
because of his own vulnerable
position."

Peyton Ford, former deputy at
torney general, and JamesM. Mc- -
Inerney, assistantattorney general
In charge of the Criminal Division,
told the committee yesterday what
they knew about an Investigation
of a surplus tanker deal Involving
Morris's law firm which was under
way before McGrath named Morris
as a special assistant.

"It has beenproved," said Keat-
ing, "that Ford, who nominated
Mr. Morris tor, the post, had him-
self consulted Justice Department
officials concerning Mr. Morris
and the same ship deals which
give rise'to the pending Investiga-
tion of alleged criminal acts on
the part of Mr, Morris and bis
companies.

"Despite McGrath's denials, two
of his top advisershave admitted
they informed him of facts which
clearly disqualified Mr. Morris
from holding such a position."

When Morris appeared before
the committee last month, Keating
said, Morris's connection with a
surplus tankerdealbad been under
Investigation by the Justice De-
partment's Criminal Division six
months before Morris's appoint-
ment. Keating-adde- d that he was
not accusing Morris of any

By DON WHITEHEAD
MIAMI, Fla. tfl Sen. Richard

B. Russell's declaration that he
will not lead a Southern revolt over
civil rights at the Democratic Na-

tional Convention was the big news
today in Florida's first presidential
preference primary In 20 years.

This was the first time the
Georgian had said flatly that he
will take no part In a walkout such
as the one pulled by some Southern
leaders at the 1948 convention.

Voters went to the polls to make
a choice between Russell and tall,
slow-talkin- g Sen. Estes Kefauver of
Tennessee, who already has won
Democratic popularity contests in
eight states.

A record-smashin- g vote of ihnost
800,000 was expected. Russell was
regarded as a slight favorite to
give Kefauver a licking in the
South' only presidential preference
contest.

"I think TO win." RusseU said.
But Kefauver Insisted his own

chanceswere good and that "those
Who are against me are in for a
surprise."

The polls opened at 7 a.m. and
will close at 7 p.m. A trend in the
voting Is expected to be ctearly
defined before midnight.

Russell's surprise no-bo-lt state-
ment popped out last night during
a television debate with kefauver
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McCarthy Insisted; Benton Walks Out
Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy t) poses with the tape recording
apparatus ha set up In his office and Insisted beustd to tran.crlb
the words of Sen.William Benton In Washington. Btnton
and his attorneyappeared at McCarthy's office for a pre-tri-al hear-
ing In the Wisconsin Senator's libel-sland- suit against Benton.
After McCarthy Insisted on the machine, Benton's attorney objected
and finally the Democrat walked from the room. (AP Wlrephoto).

IN STEEL SUGGESTIONS

Wilson SaysWSB
WentPastLimits

WASHINGTON, May 8 UT For--
mer Mobilization Chief CharlesE. tlgaUon by the House Labor Corn-Wils-

today described the Wage mlttce of operations of the Wage

RussellRefusesTo
Bolt NationalParty

Stabilization Board recommends--
tlons In the steel case as going
"well beyond the limits of proper
wage and price stabilization 'pol-
icy." f

Wilson told a HouseLabor, Com-
mittee that steelworkers were en-

titled to "no more" than a nine
cents an hour "catch-u-p wage In-

crease"to bring them In line with
Increases of working in other in-

dustries.
Wilson said too that It was "not

realistic" to request the steel In-

dustry to absorb the wage in-

crease without raising costs.
The WSB recommended a pack-

age Increaseof 26 cents an hour for
steelworkers- who now average a
little under $2 an hour. The pack-
age included direct pay Increases
and additional benefitsIn the way
of vacation, holiday and other al-

lowances.
Wilson, who quit as mobilization

chief In protest against administra-
tion handlingof the steel case,was

which developed at times into a

bitter and shouting quarrel. Both
men showed the strain of. their
hard campaigns under Florida's
hot sun.

At one point Kefauver said he
wouldn't "pick up my marblesand
run home" If the Democratic Na-

tional Convention should approve a
civil rights program Including a
compulsory Fair Employment
Practices Commission (FEPC).

Russell retorted: "If you mean
to imply that I'm going to leave
the party oh, no! I'm not going
to leave the party."

Reporterslater questioned Rus-

sell about the meaning of his
statementand hesaid: "I will not
walk out of the convention on an
FEPC fight. I Intend to stay right
there and fight it out."

Russell was asked if he might
leave the party alter the conven-
tion. He replied he would It the
convention nominated "somebody
like Alger Hiss."

Krick SpeechHere
May 13 Cancelled

The addressof Dr. Irving P.
Krick tentatively scheduled at the
Municipal Auditorium here May 13,
has been cancelled according to
word from Sam Allen, managerof
the Lamesaoffice of the West Tex-

as ImprovementDistrict.
Alien said he had been advised

by the Denveroffice of the Water
Resources Development Corpora,
tlon, founded by Dr. Krick to op-

erate cloud-seedin- g projects, that
the meteorologist Is In Europeon an
International weather problem and
will not be able to return In time
to keep his engagements here and
at San Angelo and Waco, but that
an effort will be made to have
Krick appearhere some time after
h does return.

the first witness at a broad Inves--

stabiuzauonBoard
Wilson told the legislators "the

precedentset by the steel recom
mendations" was most important
becauseit could leadto other1 wage
Increases. t'--

And to Increase costs by a gen
eral policy ot wage increasesat
this time. Wilson said, would tend
only "to produce either further in
flation or a drop In employment"

Wilson went on to say he felt
the batUe to hold the stabilization
line had been successful until
March. The WSB made Its recom-
mendations In the steel case on
March 20.

He said wages had kept Dace
with the cost of living andthat con-
sumer retail prices were only two
per cent higher while wholesale
prices were in some respectslow
er.

He said the board'srecommenda
tions put steelworkers "out In
front" on the wage catch-u-p form
ula established In 1031.

Chairman Barden etc 3rd graf
ta9

ChairmanBarden (D-N- told a
reporter in advance his committee
probably will delve into all phases
of the WSB's operations, including
its memoes of recommending
terms for settling major labor
disputes.

Barden said the probe would be
"fair to all concerned," and would
cover the points outlined In a
resolution by Rep. Allen (R-I-

directing the Investigation. Allen
said one phase of the inquiry
should determine whether the WSB
has violated national labor policies
as set forth In the Taft-Hartle-y

Act.
The WSB's steel recommenda

tions touched off a series of spec
tacular events. Including President
Truman's seizure of the steel in
dustry, a three-da- y strike last
week, and historic court battles
now under way on legality of the
seizure action.

The steel dispute still remains
in dead center, with settlement ap
parently as far away as ever.

The Supreme Court has banned
any government imposed wage
boost for Philip Murray's 650,000
CIO steelworkers In the basic steel
Industry, something Truman had
promised to order this week. The
ban lasts until the court has de-
cided whether Truman's seizure
was constitutional.

WANTED
StHtleHt IVm-se-a

There's a lifctlm careerahtid wteu
you enroll now ai a (Indent nana.
You'll get on of the beat profeuional
education, yet ono which you can af-

ford. Ai a graduatenanayou'll hire a
lifetime career If you with ahaottun-
limited opportunltlea, security, an an
ured income. And profeuional min-

ing to helpmake you a betterwife and
mother. Seathe Director of rfanca In
your local hoipllal or your School
CuldancoCounselor.

PMldui u a fulllt ttrtlc la
peraitaa Wk TaaAivtnUUf Cavadf
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Shivers,Ike

ForcesHold

County Control

Democrats Meet
At 7:30 Tonight;
No Trouble Seen

With tho resultsapparently
determinedin advance.Demo
crats and KcpuDiicans turned
today to tneir county conven-
tions.

Because four Itenubllcan boxes
reporting conventions Saturday all
went for Elsennowcr-mstructc- a

delegates, the 3 p.m. GOP session
at the courthouse was expected to
result in a pair of delegates to
the stateconvention who "like Ike.'

Notices of two other GOP ses-
sions were posted Saturday, but
whether any representationwould
show up from them was problemat-
ical. Their appearance, however,
would hardly make any difference
and might add to the unanimity.
Therewere no indications of a rival
county convention for Taft sup
portersbecausetherewere no rump
precinctconventions.

The forces taking their cue from
Gov, Allan Shivers manifestly bad
a firm grip on the county conven-
tion. Of the seven precinct conven-
tions reporting Saturday,all nam-
ed unlnstructcd delegateswith six
adopUng the uqlt rule and caUIng
for unlnstrueted delegations all the
way to the national convention In
Chicago. These sevenboxes, more-ove- rt

commsnded HI of the 127
potential delegatesto the county
convention, so the possibility of
upheaval or even''fireworks here
seemedremote.- - "There was.no.bolt-
ing with rival precinct delegations
Saturday on the precinct level
amongthe Democrats.

Democratic delegates were to
convene at 7:30 p.m. In the district
courtroom for their convention.
They will name 14 delegatesto the
state convention.

J. T. Hayden
Dies; Rites
SlatedToday

A resident of Big Spring for 60
years, John Thomas Hayden, died

fat 3:30 p.m. Monday at a local hos
pital. Hayden had. been In 111 health
for the past seven years.

Funeralserviceswill be conduct-
ed at the St. Thomas Catholic
Church at 4:30 p.m., with Rev. W.
J. Moore OMI in charge.He will be
burled In the Catholic sectionof the
City Cemetery In the Hayden-Jor-da-n

lot besidethe graveof his wife,
Octavla JordanHayden, who pass-
ed away Nov. 20, 1051.

Hayden was born Dec. 24, 1875,
In Gallon, Ohio. He first came to
Dig Spring In 1892. Ife and his wife
lived for some Ume In Phoenix,
Ariz., and Los Angeles but continu-
ed to caU Dig Spring home.

He was a member of the Elks
Lodge In Huntington Park, CaUf.
Members of the Elks Lodge here
will serve as pali bearers.

Survivors Include two brothers,
A. C. and H. It. Hayden, both of
Big Spring, and these niecesand
nephews, Mrs. John P. Watklns,
Mrs. Jack Wilcox, Mrs. Cecil Wes
son, Mrs. Tburman Gentry, Lil-

lian Jordan, Mrs. Roy Jackson,
Mrs. Loy Acuff. Mrs. E. W. Lo--
max, Tommy Jordan, Harry Jor-
dan and Joe Hayden.

The body wlU lie In state at the
Eberley Funeral Home until time
for services.

Truce Meet
Is Fruitless

MUNSAN, Kores, Msy 8 M

Truce negotiators held another
short sessionwithout sign of prog-
ress today, prompting the Allied
ground commander to say the
Communists apparenUy never
wanted peace In Korea.

"If the Communists wanted an
armistice," said Gen. James A.
Van Fleet, they would have reach-
ed an agreementIn ten months of
negotiations.

Regardless of whether the Reds
want to setUe the war on the
battlefield or at the conference
table, the U. S. Eighth Army
commander said, the Allies will
come out on top. He put it this
Way:

"We can cither out-fle- them or
lOUt-s- lt l&cm,"
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Lookl
Not to be outdone by the coon-ski-n

chapeau of fallow, campaign-
er EsUs Kefauver; Sin. Richard
B. Russell (D-Oa-.) Introduces a
hat style of hit own during a
campaign appearanceIn Jackson-
ville, Fla. The hat Is
descrlbtd as a copy of the bon-
nets worn by the Minute fvlen of
the American Revolution and
adopted ss the symbol of Jeffe'r--
soman democracy. (AP Wire- -
photo).

IF OIL STRIKE GOES ON

DENVER (AT A major part of
the nstion'a oil Industry ended Us
first strike-bou-nd week today with
federal government officials ap
parently In disagreement over the
prospects for gasoline rationing.

Most seriously affected so far
was air transport,both civilian and
military. Motorists, however, were,
beginning to feel the pinch In some'
areas.

An encouraging glimmer came
from California, where the Inde-
pendent Union of Petroleum Work-
ers settled with two companies.

In an Interview In New Orleans
James K. Knudson, administrator
of the Defense Transportation Ad-

ministration, warned:
"If the oil strike goes on a few

moreuays, we may havo to put
some restrictionson civilian trans
portation."

The restrictionswould be similar
to the World War II ration card
system,Knudson said.

Secretary of the Interior Oscar
Chapman said the government is
not planning on national rationing

25,000Men
In TexasOil
Strike Idle

Bf The AilocUUd Tint
Here's the situation today In the

week-ol- d nationwide oil strike:
Men idle: around 25,000, mostly

in the oil and chemical-ric- h Texas
Gulf Coast from Beaumont-Por- t
Arthur to Corpus Christl.

Production: Off about 1,000,000
barrels dally in Texas.

Cost: Workers losing about $250,-00-0

dally. State losing tax money
as production shuts down. Loss to
state will Increase as service
itatlo.w close. Expected to.be
heavy.

Striking: Oil Workers Interna--
Uonal Union (CIO) and some 21

affiliated organizations.
Demands: Workers want cruelly

a hourly wage boost.
Results: Merchants In Gulf Coast

strike area on "siege" basis;
some servicestations have closed;
motorists keeping tanks full: little
or no boarding of gasoline believ-
ed going on.

Postal ReceiptsIn
Big Spring Are Up

PostmasterNat Sblck reportsthat
receipts for his office for April to-

taled 115,597.29, or a gain of 2,289.-2-6

over the April 1951 receipts of
$13,308.03.

Shlck also points out a gain of
19,232.69 for the first four months
this year,over the first four months
of 1951.

Receipts for the first one-thir- d of
1952 total (C4.638.69 as compared
with receipts'of (55,406.00 for the
same period last year.

Taft, Ike Forces
Also In Showdown

By The Associated Press
Extra policemenwore assignedto tho courity Democratic

conventionat HoustonTuesdayto keep order whllo tho fuss
Ing Democrats decide whether to tako tho party loyalty
pledgo.

That was tho point of troublo In tho county conventions
to bo held all over tho statoTucsdav.

Til ft T?Anith1frthrta fonlrl tfinlf
they had their own family quarrel ono between Taft and
Bisonnowerlorcos.

Tho liberal croun In tho
Democrats,they call themselves plannedto maneuvera test
voto.ontho loyalty pledge first thing at Houston.That pledges
tho. delegates to support tho presidential nominee of the
Democraticparty, no matter who it Is. And it's exactly what
tho conservativegroup led by Gov. Allan Shivers doesn't
wont.

Houston andHarris County have 69 delegatesto the state
convention second largest group in the state.

.Dallas County.has 70. The Democratssettled contested
dclcgqtlonsin Dallas County Monday night by putting all the

GasRationing
SeenShortly

univers groups on tno icmpo-- t

rary roll. But the loyalists said
tneyu do at tne .county n

Tuesday nightanyway
and demand tho party pledge.

The South Texas political fight
In. Duval County brought a plea
for Texas Ilangers to protect the

of automobile, gasoline, despite
scatteredshortages.

Chapman said he agreed with,
Bruce K. Brown, deputy adminis-
trator of the Petroleum Adminis-
tration for Defense, that It would
take too long to set up a rationing
program,

A ?0 per cent cut.In gasoline for
civil aviation purposeswas ordered
by the PAD, effective today.

The Air Force earlier ordered
a cut In training flights to conserve
gasoline. The Navy said messages
nave gone out to continental bases
to curtail all but essentialflying.

Airlines operating from the
metropolitan airports of Idlewild
and LaGuardla In New York City
ordered fuel - saving measures.
These Included cancellation of
some flights, consolidations, re
routing of transatlanticflights and
elimination of unnecessarypilot
training.

The second settlement In four
days lrt California was reached
yesterday when the IUPW arid
Union Oil Company came to an
agreementfor 1,100 employes.

Commissioner Oliver E. Good-
win of the FederalMediation and
Conciliation Service said the agree-
ment calls for a Vk per cent boost
of the average wage of $2 per
hour, effective May 1. Of this In-

crease4.2 per cent Is retroactive
to Jan. l. 1052. Shift different ah
go up from 4 to 0 cents per hour
for afternoon work and from 0 to
12 centsfor graveyard.

Goodwin said the boost Is up to
19W cents per hour.

WASHINGTON, May 0 ge

James P. McGranery said today
(he Presidentof the United Etates,
in time of emergency, has the
right' "to do any and aU things
necessaryto preservethe life, the
liberty and the property of its
citizens."

Then, under questioning by sen-

ators considering his nomination
to be attorney-genera-l, McGranery
said the President Is bound by the
Constitution and the laws of the
land.

Sen. Ferguson accused
McGranery of taking both aideson
the quesUon of presidentialpowers.
The quesUon arose because of
PresidentTruman's seizure of the
steel mills under powers Truman
said were Inherent In his office,

McGranery was before the Sen-

ate Judiciary Committee for the
second day, with the senators ask-
ing bis views on the legal authority
for presidential action hot based
on specific law.

In, an obvious reference to the
seizure of the steel mills, Sen.
O'Conor (D-M- askedMcGranery
whetherh would advUe the Pres

asmml if mAnUnrra 4aa i1

Democratic Party tho Loval

citizens. Gov. Alias Shivers said
he'd send them. Duval County Is
holding Its county" convention at
the courthouse In San Diego Tues
day. But tan plea for Rangers was
made primarily to Help a special
grand Jury Investigation of alleged
election frauds.

In Houston, Police Chief L. D,
Morrison announced that at least
108 policemen would be assigned
to the Democrat" and Republican
county conventions. Cast. Tom
Sawyerof the Houston police said,
"Something serious could happen."
Detectives will sit with the crowd,
Sawyer said, as Democrats hold
their convention la HouMon's city
auditorium. "We believe we aJwuld
take allprecautions,"be added.

Wbiie most of the police win Tm
assigned to tha Democrat! Meet
Ing, 13 patrolmen under CaL W.
V. Xrause and twa. sergeant will
be at the Harris CeuatyGOP con
vention.. Most of the, radio patrol
forct will be "en call lor any
emergency'

Today's county conventions will
be tie scene of renewed maaeu--
verlngs of Taft and Elsenhower
forces among the Republican and
supportersof Governor Shivers and
Loyal Democrat among' tee Dem
ocrats.

In Saturday's nrecket conven
tions, followers of Shivers and sup
porters oi etsennower controlled
most meetings. But there were
bolt and rump meeting, resulting
in rump allegations,on every tide.

Chief point of controversy at the
county conventions today will come
when the contesting delegation
ugm u out for recognition.

Walkout and rump convention
among GOP andDemocrat are

expected to be common today. The
walkout and rump meeting have
become prime political strategy,
will of the majority having little to
09 wun tne lower level meetings.

Mrs, Carl G. Stearns,Houston,
GOP national commltteewomsn
from Texas, said "most of the
precinct conventions held by Re-
publicans" Ssturdsy were illegal,
A Taft district manager, Mrs.
Stearns said most precinct,con-
vention sites were too small and
no accuratecheckof qualified vot
ers couiq oe maae.

Loyal Democrats, headed by
Fagan Dickson of Austin, want
delegates to the national conven-
tion In Chicago pledged to the par
ty nominee, no matter who he Is,

ident to "execute the laws' and
use the Taft-Hartl- Act dealing
with strikes In essentialindustry.

"I certainly would advise the
President or any other client to
follow the law," McGranery re-
plied.

Ferguson asked' whether Mc-
Granery felt the President tcould
declarean emergencyand then do
aa he desire.

McGranery replied that be could
not discuss the steelseizure.

McGranery, now a federal dis
trict Judge In Philadelphia, said In
an earlier exchange he did not
like the Idea of the attorney--
general listing subversive organi
zations without guidance from Con-
gress,

Ferguson had asked what he
thought about the attorney-gener-

handling his Job.
"The attorneygeneral should fol

low he will of Congress In that
dlrecUon," McGranery replied,
adding such action should bebased
on legislation "a policy of govern-
ment, not the whim of art individ-
ual."

"Then you would sot continue

Travis Demos

Walk OutAfter

Fist Fighting

Loyalists Rctlr
In StaU Capitol,
Hold Own Mflftinf
AUSTIN, May 6 (ff")Trar.

Is County's Democratic con
ventionsplit In two amid flstl.
cuffs within 30 minutestoday.

A walk-ou- t of what appeared ta
be about half those present was
led by Austin Attorney John D,
Cofer when temporary chairman
J. M. PattersonJr. ruled out of
order Cofer's attempt to iavoka
the party, pledge before perm,
neatorganisation t the convention.

Cofer called for all Hmh wlw
had pledged loyalty and tM Will-
ing to plediw H to retire to Um
cast wing ef the capMet and hold
what he termed "a legal esnvan-t&a.- "'

A slurry at IWieuft fcretM wt
when a sergeant-atwrn- n aHeaspt-e-d

to relieve a departing defegato
of hi prectlrct banner. It waa
quickly broken up by nearby dele
gate.

Tbt convention credential com
mittee had earlier recommended
to the Travi County xeetttiv
committee that no delegation that
Boitea a precinct meeting on either
aide ef the, fence "be seated.The
executive committee aukkly adopt-
ed the recommendation ever a
scatteringof "no" vote,

Cofer acted a temporary tfcalr
manof ta bettingLoyalist gamer
jag la the Bens,chamber.

Xt, Md ta dcicffafaa mat Mm
law rcqatrM aXed to aasmact
te aomlaMM tb. Deawerattc
Party ea aH level.

The grata then stood let a hair.
raised theirright hand and took
the loyalty pledge.

StuartLong of Austin, a member
of the stato Democratic caeeuttva
committee, nominated FaganDick-
son, execuUvadirectorof the Loyal
Democrat astb permanentchair-
man. Ha said Dickson "had been
ta the forefront of the riant tor
party morality," Dkksea waa
unanimously elected.

DALLAS, May 6 UULeyal Dcma.
crat had their lattrwtlon for aa
orderly and early withdrawal from
the regular Dallas County Damn
cratlc county convention at Fair
Park Auditorium tU afternoon,

The walkout will leave eoalrot
to majority force whs hack Gov.
Allan Shiver In hi fight with the
Truman administrationaadaatfoa
ai party machinery.

Neither aide anticipated me vio-
lence that, has markedmeeting of
Dallas Democrat In past years.
City police figured two men would
be able to handle anysituation teat
might arise. '

Loyal Democrat plan to take
their meeting to the softbaU park
next to the auditorium after th
regular convention refusea to
pledge Its delegate to support
nominees of the naUonal party,

They tot their Instruction from
Attorney Tom Howard at a meet-
ing of the county credentialscom
mittee list night.

the listing of Communist-fro-nt or
ganUatlons?" asked Ferguson.

McGranery replied that was In.
correct, but he said ha would
preferthat legislative standardsbe
set up.

In reply to, other question by
Ferguson, McGranery said that as
a member of the House he had
voted against funds for the old
Dlea Commlttf. th Tfniica nn.
American Activities Committee,

McGranery said he bought the
AcUvIUes Committee,

wheh hearfri hv fnpm.. Ttn UTan.
UnDIes (D-Te- violated "all civil
liberties" and was a committee of
political expediency. '

FersuaonnrefaprA til niipttnn.
about tha auhveralva list and tha
security act by noting that Mc
uranery, tn ms opening testimony
yesterday, bad vigorously de
nounced Communism.

Ferfftiann aalri rwfnr fttut kaar.
Ing started that hewanted to get
mguranerya views en me jnnervat
power Truman (aid a sad to?
selling tha steel task's.

McGraneryDefendsExecutive
PowerTo PreserveU, S. Life

-- a l s4wi&iiiKi' ??. ly-t-
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Some Inmates '

Of Canadian

PrisonMoved
JtONTREAL UCUordeauxJail's

subdued prisoners, half of their
mates firmed out to other local
ce"8't, wclil 'mrctoktJ!jrlioa routine
todiy as an official riot lnviitlga-Ho- n

Bothered momentum.
For Uie first time alneeSunday's

riot and a lesseroutbreakchoked
off yesterday by tear gas, all
prlionera were locked in Individual
cells last nlflht.

Because of damage to sections
of the cells, only 127 of thit rioters
could b housed at Bordeaux. The
rest, aboutZM, wore movcij to city
and orovlnclal collce stations.

Unofficial estimates placed the
riot damage-- as high as M00,000.

Antoine Itlvard, solicitor general
of Quebec, Was due here today to
talk-- with Dr. zenon Lessee, the
su governor, ana inspectorurn

eral Norbert, Labbe of thoiprovln
clal police,

Labbe. who directed police opera'
1 1 o n s throushout the disturbances
was acting eovernor of the Jail
last year while Lesage was on
Ieaye of absence, The prisoners
rioted In protest at the food they
had beengetting;, but they shouted
alio they wanted "Labbe, not
Lesage."

Hlvard said last night those re
sponsible for the riot would be
punished "according to law." v

Kind Old For Woman
INDIANAPOLIS Ml - William

Barnes, who says' he Is 102, told
police yesterday a woman stole
$117 from 1dm' In a tavern.
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'Jierfi XheAWOL Texan Lived

In this bslfny nook In Vallejo, Calif., an AWOL officer, LL Clar.
ence D, Wlgley. 23, of Wichita Falls, Tex, lived for three weeks
or longer. His sleeping gtsr, cooking uttnills and other supplies
were stored In, the belfry of the Seventh Day Adventltt Church.
Here, the Rev. J. J. Dollinger, pattor, Inspects the "living quarters."
Wlgley Is lilted as AWOL from Travis Data In California. (AP
Wlrephoto),

NUNAN WON'T TALK

TaxProbersShift
To Different Gases

By B.L. LIVINGSTONE
WASHINGTON (fl House tax

scandal Investigators switched to
Dew targets today after fruitless
efforts to get.former RevenueCom-
missioner Joseph D. Nunan Jr. to
talk about his personal finances.

Thrcd, possibly pur, new. charges
of mishandled ta)t cases .wcro re-
ported next on the abenda of the
House Ways and Means Investiga
ting Subcommittee.

What the new-prob-e Involves was
not disclosed. But It was expected
to be In the nature of a "clean-up-"

operation In the committee's long
run on the tax acandalcircuit.- -

.

What was considered to be the
last major phase of the commit
tee's inquiry Into Internal licvcnue
Bureau Irregularities wtrand up
with a minimum of fanfare late
yesterdaywith Nunan In the wit
nesschair.

Nunan "respectfully" declined to
answerquestions about any of the
financial transactionstraced to him
by agents between IMS and 1050

Including $101,COO In cash and
checks which agentscould not pin
to any Identifiable source,

At the outset. Nunan rejectedthe
committee's claim of authority to
air Ms private affairs while be Is
the sublect cf a pending.grand Jtfry
Investigation In New York.

He based his refusal on, consti
tutional grounds',Including the priv-
ilege against

inairman rung lu-van- saia ne
thought It, was, " kad stato.of
affairs", when a former public of-

ficial "would choose to decline to
with this 'committee tn

furnishing Information." '
The committee QuestionedNunan

for more than four hours on his
activities as commissioner from
March, iM4t to June,1047, and as
a lawyer practicing before the
Treasury after be left office.

Nunan firmly denied allegations

' eteeef

TbelEERlkt
MaMfetfilvraHkeeFatftMs

1M Wast Third

1hat hb lax clients received pre
ferred treatmentfrom the Revenue
Bureau, or that he Improperly rep-
resented--taxpayersIn cases which
had been pending while he was
commissioner.

King backed Nunan's contention
that he was within the law In ob-
taining waivers to act as a. tax
attorney before the bureau within
two years of leaving office.

King said the bureau had .in-
formed the committee It was
"their considered Judgment tha,t
there was no evidence of wrong?
doing" on Nunan'spart in connec-
tion with "the unfortunate publicity
which had gone forth through the
country."

By
SAN FHANCISCO Ifl-- The Meth-odl- st

General Conference swung
Into Its final session today after
dealing decisively with the touchy
question of the church attitude
toward the unofficial Methodist
Federation, for Social,Action."

The 720 delegates'listened In
tently yesterday afternoon to de-
bate on the federation,, which was
charged with following leftwing
policies, Then' they voted over
whelmingly to askthe'federallonto
drop Methodist from H title and
vacate offices In the Methodist
Building. New York.

P' Before the conference today was
the question whether' to drop the

pledgo required of min-
isterial candidates. '

Last night, the conference adopt--

AMERICA'S
LARGEST

SELLER
At Your Favorite Retailer

A. K. LEIKOW&KY A SON, Wholesalers,

Why Buy
Any Other?

8 Cu. Ft. Size
GE

$199.95
$30 Down

52.75 Week
Limited Time

See 'Eml Try 'Eml
Buy 'Eml

Hilburn
Appliance Ce.

304 Gregg Ph. 441

OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
'

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optometrist
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Optometrist
S, D. SANDERS, Optometrist ,
CHARLES' W, NEEFE, Optician
MELVIN L. HARPER, Laboratory Technician
JAMES F. WILCOX, As. Laboratory Technician
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager
ANIETA NAZARUK, Assistant

Phono 1405

ForrhkrJudgeE.W.Napier
Enfers RaceFor Senator

My Til AlwxUUd Fttt
Some stiff osttles were promised

today tn a fattened democratic
primary ticket which only a week
ago seemeddestined to sllmness.

Late filings before last mid
night's deadline brought a "promi-
nent Wichita. Falls attorney Into
the race for U, S. Senateagainst
Atty.. Gen. Price Daniel and Itep.
Undley Beckworb.

The last-minu- filings left three
personseach in the races for u. S
Rnftt ftnil Onvrnnr. Tint Jnhn
Ben Shcpperd of Oladewaterwar
the only candidate for attorney
general.

In an Interview' with DaveCheav--
ens of the Associated Press,E. W.
Napier or Wichita Falls aald he wi
In the race for Senate In all ear-
nestness.

Napier, reputed to have a lucra-
tive law practice In Wichita Falls,
told Cheavens he would put on a
vigorous campaign for the scatand
intended to Inake a "village-to-vll- -
lage tour of tho statein his quest
for oiticc.

In a formal ststement,he con
tinued:

"I am a loyal Democrat and a
Liberal. I have gone along with
the New Deal and the Fair Deal
In domesticpolicies but have bit
terly disapproved the foreign poll
cles. I detestextravaganceand cor
ruption in government office and
abhor War,"

Explaining his use of the term
"loyal Democrat." Napier said:
. "I am a loyal Democrat as dis

tinguished from the type of Demo
crat who will not take a pledge, I
believe in toe loyalty pledge and
believe It should be kept."

He disclaimedany affiliation with
the Loyal Democrats who are Op
posing tho policies or Governor
Allan Shivers.

The complete list of candidates
up to. the midnight flUn deadline
included:

U. S. Senator:
Price Daniel, 41, attorney gener

al. Austin.
Llndloy. Beckworth, 38, congress-

man, Gladewater.
E. WNapler,65, lawyer, Wichita

Falls.
Governor:
Allan. Shivers, 44, farmer, Austin.

FederationDropped
MethodistGroup

HAMILTON

ed a report urging an end to racial
discrimination ln the church. A
proposal that members of official
boards administrative bodies for
me tocai cnurcnes aDsiam irom
liquor Svas defeated.

The' Federationfor SoclarActlon,
which has no connection with the
church, was set up originally to
promote the church's social creed.
It. has turned Increasingly toward
politics, .

Critics at the conference saidthe'
public might think statementsof
the federation representedchurch
opinion. The Rev. Dr. Paul Ervln
of .Charlotte. N.C.,' charged the
federation opposed the Marshall
Plan, supported the Communist
regime in China, and solicited
funds for defense of 11 convicted
Communist leaders.

The Iter. Jack McMIchaeli ex-
ecutive secretaryof the federation,
told a reporter'laterthat the or-
ganization had urged recognition of
Red'Chlna and its admission Into
the United Nations. He added that
the federation.felt legal considera-
tion of the constitutional Issues In-

volved In the trlsl of Communist
leadersshould not; fall for lack of
funds. The federation offered pt

funds from any who cared
to contribute, he. said, but none
arrived.

Nizam Of Hyderabad
To Rtccivt Treatment

BOMBAY. India W The
old Nlram of Hyderabad,one of
the world's richest men, hss left
his home state for the second time
in 10 years and com here for
medical treatment. The nature of
bis Illness was not disclosed.

He flew here from Hyderabad
bringing two daughtersout of his
total of more than 200 children,
his favorite wife, and a big retinue
which traveled In two otherplanes.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Bi'iLDixa rEKurrs

KlUerttt Bulid.rt, Ml ctrcU Drift, frirnimutnet, ssoma
HUIcre.l BulWtri. IW4 Siuutl Prim.frm rtildtac. 11,004.
ItUlcrtil BulMtrt, lilt Buutl DrlTt.

trim. ra.Ut.net. 11,009.
lUlkrm BuUdtn. ill! auaitt Drtrt.Irm. rttld.no, 11,000.
lilllcr.tl Bulla. r., isu Buutt Drltt,

Irtm. rttUtoct. 11.000.
HUlcrttl UulMtrt. 1111 auattt Drltt.Irtm. ittUtnct. tl.000.
UUkrtti Bulldtrt, ISO! Sunitt Drtlt.Irtm, rttldtnc. SS.000.
ItUlcrtil Build, tt. ISU Burnt! Drltt.trim rttldinct 11.000.
KlUerttt BulWrri. 1I0S Buutl Drift,

trtmt rttldtnct, 11,000.
HWcrt.l Build".. 10OT Burnet Drift,

fxtrat rt.ldtntt. 01.000.
HlUcr.tt BuUdtrt. M Biiaitt Drltt.Irtm, rctld.nc,. ftl BOO.

Carl H.rul.r," it Uacela. hint t,

110.000.
Cart iltrultr, tMl UneolB. turn ml- -

avnet. i,..P. L. Brtdlord. Ill W. ITth. frtm n4
ttucea Addition ta r.iul.ae,- - ftl Mo.

K.llr uut, JOT W, ItH. itnedtl r.rf,n oil auwi '
M. .mut aittir, SOS 8tUti, Irimo

mid.ntt. Si.000.
C. r. Culu. SOT W. lib. mot. Irtm,

kuUdlu tna Bia Aogtla ta of 4
arttt. r,tit

Mtlfla B. Turatr. IK Tuciob Xo4,
bimt kddlUaaW i.rtt.. SIM.

Htrrr UUr, 100 K. 3rd, nbuBdtosroot lieu.
W. Robbtu, U0I 0tu. ltmod.1 rtil- -

dtnot S3SO.
r. H. Talbott and too. 1M1 PtaurWtun, tram, ana srics ttnt.r rtuatact.
pi Haw! uvaiir u ,u, ws.ff ,. ia,f,(rata, buUdlac ta aba? addrm. SM.
Pablo Ranlitt. ao w 3rd.
luld.oct, ll.ioa. "

llalph Yarborough. 48. lawyer.
Austin.

Congressman-at-Larg-e!

Roy Selman, 53, farmer. Crock
ett.

John Lee Smith, 37, lawyer, Lub-
bock;

Martin Dies, 81, lawyer, Lufkln.
Herb C. Pelry Jr., 34, lawyer,

Carrlxo Springs.
Phil Hamburger, city counci-

lman, Houston.
Edwin O. Nlmltz, 34, Insurance

agency, orange.
diaries M. Dickson, 62, of San

Antonio;
Lieutenantgovernor:
Frank Heibrook Morales. SI. fu

neral director; Austin.
uen iiamsey, 48, lawyer, son

Augustine.
.Attorney general;
John Ben Sheppcrd. 36. lawyer.

Gladewater.
Land commissioner:
Bascon Giles. Si. land commis

sioner, Austin.
Guy Patterson. 46. real csate

ana on, t.uuanaf
Agriculture commissioner:
John C. While.' 27. agriculture

commissioner. Austin.
Walter McKay. 40, atock farmer

ana radio station owner, Fred
erlcksburg.

Billy E. Beard, 34. farmer and
rancher, College Station.

Supreme Court. Place li

vBOBeaeBBBW)'

SpurgeonBell, 44, lawyer, Hous
ton.

Frank P. Jr., assoc. Jus-

tice, 2nd Court Civil Appeals, Fort
Worth.

Supreme Court, Place 2:

Graham B. Smedley, associate
Justice, Supreme Court, Austin.

Supreme Court. Place 3:
W. St. John Garwood, 55, asso-

ciate Justice1, Supreme Court, Aus
tin.

Supreme Court. Place 4:

.aatsMlwL

Culver

Clyde E. Smith, 54, associate
Justice, Supreme Court, WoodvIUe.

ItaUroad commissioner:
Olln Culberson, 65, railroad com

missioner, Austin.
JoeLaird, 34, teacher, Houston.
Comptroller:
Robert S. Calvert, 59,

Austin.
Court of criminal appeals:
JesseOwens, 57, district Judge,

Vernon
Kenneth K. Woodlcy, 59, com

missioner court of criminal ap
peals, Austin.

State treasurer:
JesseJames,47, ststetreasurer,

Austin.

Pi

These have asked for places on
tho ballot, but their applications
at midnight, had not been accom
panied bythe necessaryfiling fees.

Cyclone Davis, Dallas, for lieu
tenantgovernor; Charles M. Dick

Glenn It. Lewis. 49. lawyer. San son. San Antonio, for coneressman--
Angelo. e; Cecil A. Lotlff. Rotan,

A. It. Stout, 52, lawyer, Waxa-- lieutenant governor; - AUene M.
hachle. Traylor, San Antonio, governor.

a
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AIR CONOITlONrH
Service V IfMtarkttat

Pumps Pump Ktts
CopperTubing Fitting

Excetsolr Pads
R.P. Cool Pada

Everything Pertaining To
Mechanical & Evaporative

Cooling Units

No Installation
Too Large Or Too Smalt

Western
Insulating Co
C L. GIBSON. Owner

207 Austin PhoneMJ

PAINT NOW-PA-Y
LATER

No Down Paymtnt
Required
36 Months To Pay
No er

No Mortgage Required
Interest Rates S5.00
perSI 00 per year.

Both labor and materials
can be Included In this loan.
Paint with Pee Gee mastic
house paint.

Made In The South
For The South

THORP
PAINT STORE

Phone 56 109 W. 4th
M.N. THORP

SmokeforPleasure

No Cigarette

PhupM0RRJSi.j
differently from any other leadingbrand.

And that difference is your guarantee of

everything youlve ever wanted in a
cigarette . . tasty mildness; rich flavor,

pleasantaroma...a clean, relreshingsmoke

that leavesNO CIGARETTE HANGOVER!

l aaBalH-V(LS'-
'l

aeHaPvBeea

yKFOR

Hangover

fgmeMB'

No wonderphilip morris
hasgainedmorethan two mil',

lion newsmokersin; the past

S years!Try PHILIP MORRIS

yourself. Your throat will note,

'the difference.And that differ?

enceis delightfulT

You'll bt glad tomorrow.:. .

you tmokedPhilip Morris today!

.

11111,11 MORRIS



GamblersFree
On Bond After
Tax Indictment

DALLAS, May 8 mbkr

Benny Blnlon ot Las Vegas,Nev.,
and hu Dallas partner, Harry R.
Urban Sr., were free on bond today
aiter surrenderingyesterdayto fed'
eral officers on Income tax evasion
Indictments.

They were souaht after, a federal
grand Jury In Fort Worth returned
secret indictments against them
last Saturday.,

Dlnlon waa arraigned In Las Ve-g-

and was released on $10,000.
Urban surrenderedto the IL S.
marshalIn Dallas andwas freed on
$3,000.

Both men were charged with "at-
tempting to defeat and evade a
Urge part ot Income tax due and
owing."

Blnlon also is wanted In Dallas
on chargesot oocratuiK a lottery.

U. S. DlsL Atty. Frank B. Potter
said "I don't know when wo will
try them. We certainly don't expect
to go to trial In this session,"

The casesaro being handled by
Potter's offico because tho income
tax returns involved were filed
here.

Urban's truo bill stated that in
1949 he paid an income tax of
(509.81 on an Income ot $5,318.45
and that Mrs. Urban paid $025.97

on an Income of $5,318.45.
The indictment said his tax re-

turn should have shown an income
of $16,849.61 and he should have
paid a tax ot $3,914.70 and his
wife's Income should havo been
$16,849.60 with a tax of $4,162.91.

The Indictment on Blnlon Is ex-

pected to show thathe failed to pay
more than $16,000 Income tax in
1949.

Blnlon twice has won court bat-
tles to preventhis return, to Texas
on state charges ot running a mil-

lion dollar year policy racket.
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Religious Music Program
At First BaptistChurch

In keeping with the observance
of NationalMusic Week a free pro
gram ot religious music will be
presented In the First Baptist
Church today at 8:00 p.m.

The entire program Is to be giv-

en by the well known GoldenGate
Baptist Seminary male quartet of
Berkeley, Calif.

The quartetwill be accompanied
by Wilbur F. Martin, professor ot
sacredmusic at the Seminary. Prof.
Martin will be the organist for the
Southvm Baptltt Convention In Mi-
ami, Florida, May 14-1-6. JamesH.
Walker, assistant professorot mu-
sic will also be with the group to
sing and aislnt Martin.

All members ot the quartet are
ordained ministers atudylng to-

ward their Bachelor of Divinity de
grees. During the month of May
they will travel 10,000 miles, stop-
ping at colleges and churches to
presentprograms of sacredmusic.
In addition to the program here,
tho 'quartet Is to sing at Hardin-Simmo-

University, Howard Payne

Only Two CasesIn
CorporationCourt

Thos morning's Corporation Court
docket contrasted sharplywith yes
terday's representinga drop from
56 cases to two this morning.

A motorist chargedwith speeding
was fined $10, and a man who toM
the courtbe had beenmixing whis
key and wine and had gotten too
much early this morning was fined
$15.

A motorist who was ticketed last

134 Building Permits
Issued In April For
Busiest 1952 Month

So far as building permits are
concerned April was one of the
busiest months City Building In-

spector F. W. Bettle has had In a
long time.

During tne month 134 permits
totaling $553,655were Issued, mak
lnc It the highest month of 1952
and bringing the total for the
year to 437 permlta for construc-
tion appraised at $1,459,440.

During January 97 permits were
Issued tor $376,870; during Febru
ary 105 permits for $292,160 and
during March 101 permits were Is-

suedfor $236,755.

ThreeRunsMade. By
Fire Department,But
No Damage Recorded

Fire Departmentequipment made
three runs yesterdaybut the sum
total of all the damage done was
zero.

The first of these alarms came
at 2:37 p.m. and was turned in by
a person witnessing the tower of
black smoke arising from the yf.
D. Caldwell place on the Gall
Rood (N. Benton) where an old as
phalt pit was being burned out.

The second alarm came ' at Q

o'clock from the Newsom Grocery
at 1910 Gregg, where there was a
trash fire. The third call was at
8:25 p.m. from the Town and Coun
try Home Furnishings, 205 Runnels
where a wire was short circuited.

MOREHEAD & MEAD

Agents For
ALLIED
LINES INC.

Local and Long Distance
Ph 2635 Day 338 Night
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College and at Wayland College In
this area.

W,

September tor making a prohibited
left turn made his appearance
this morning. He explained that he
hadn'tbeen up before becausehe
didn't think he deserved the ticket.

He told the court that while he
was out of town 'last fall left
turns at 3rd and Scurry were pro-
hibited, that It was laic one after
noon when he got back, the sun
was In his eyes, fie didn't" sec the
new sign,' and made the left turn
as had been his custom.

City Judge Grccnlccs explained
that he could bo fined for falling to
appearwithin the-tim- allowed by
the ticket, or that he could be cit-
ed for contempt ot court for his
falhirc.'. Under the circumstances
the charge was dismissed.

Tickets upon which motorists
have tailed to appear are being
checked and city officials say war-
rants will be issued op these. Un-
til these warrants are issued, how-
ever, the cited motorists may an-
swer them without having to face
tne additional charge of failure to
appear.

GARDEN ev-- er

the cause, one of the largest
turnouts' of candidates in the his-
tory ot Glasscock County havo reg-
istered for places In the Democrat-
ic primary election this year.

total of 19 candidates,have fil-

ed for offico here and more may

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Jewell Rlddcll, 604

11th Place; Mrs. Gcorgo Haley,
212 N. Johnson; Mrs, Audra Scott,
Gall Rt.; Gary Elmer Davidson,
Snyder; C. M. Smallcy. 407 W. 4th;
Rebecca Gucrra, 701 NE 8th; Mrs.
Maureen Maulden, "1517 Tucson
Road; Mrs. Lucille Bartoh, For-sa-n.

Dismissals Joe Wood, 2107 John-
son; Dora Longorla, Sterling City;
Ranulfa Tomez, Midland: Stanton
White, Stanton; Russell D. Camp
bell. 1321 Sam Houston, Odessa;T.
A. Roberts, Clyde; Mrs. Nina Wil
son, 2005 Johnson; Jim King, 411
NW 10th; Tony Paleo, City; Mrs.
Eva George, 1200W. 6th; Mrs. Cath-
erine Howard, Odessa.

COWPER HOSPITAL CLINIC
Admissions Mrs. Fannlo Rlssee,

City; R. L. Perkins, City.
Dismissals Mrs, M. D. Parkhlll,

City; Mrs. D. E. Roberts, City;
Mrs. Ruby Ratllff, Odessa.

Treasureswill say it best
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N. KoreanCity

In Air Attack
By WILLIAM C. BARNARD

SEOUL, Korea, of
Allied warplsnes today bombed
Sunchon, a North Korean rail
Junction, , In a day
long Saturation attack.

"There'll really be a major re-

vision of lied rail schedules to-

night," a Fifth Air Force spokes
man sale).

The full strength ot four fighter- -

bomber wings Joined In the attack.
Sabre Jets gusrded the area while
the fighter-bombe-rs roared out In

repeatedattacks on the vltat rail-
way link 25 miles north of Pyong-
yang.

The concentrated attack was pre-
ceded by round-the-cloc-k raids on
the major Communist railroad
Unking Sunchon with the Man- -
churlan border. From Sunchonthe
rail lines fork to supply either end
of the e front lines.

The double concentration on key
sectors of a single vital rait line
Is a new technique to nullify the
sped with which Communists re-

pair bombed out roadbeds.
The Navy reported pilots from

the carriers Valley Forge and
Princeton, sent out Monday to
"re-destr- laboriously reconstruc-
ted rail lines," left 118 new gaps
"for enemy repair gangs to re-

construct,"
The touchiest spot on the West-

ern Front erupted again Tuesday
when 40 neds attackedan Allied
position northwest ot Yonchon at 1

a.m. The U.N. troops withdrew
from their much fought over out-
post. But later they reoccupled It
without firing a shot after It was
blasted by Allied artillery.

DeMoloys Will Send
DegreeTeamsTo EP

DeMolays are planning to send
two degree teams to El Paso on
Juno 20-2-

To finance the trip, the local
chapter is plsnnlng a scrap iron
and rag drive. Dates will be an-

nounced later and chapter leaders
urged residents to save rags and
scrap metal that they were think
ing, of throwing away. Details of
the collection will be announced
as soon as plsns can be made.

Plentiful As
19 SeekGlasscockPosts
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'Saturates'

concentrated,

Candidates

toss their respective hats into the
ring In the near future.

The only racewhich does not yet
have a candidate Is that for Coun-
ty Commissioner, Precinct Two.
Tho present commissioner, Ross
Hodges, is running for county judge.

Three men are contesting Walter
Tcale, the incumbent, for the job
as sheriff. They are S. F. Cox,
E. R. Morgan and C, C. Bell,

County Democratic and GOP con
ventions are scheduled to be held
tonight at the Courthouse. The Re
publicans will convene at 8 p.m.,
tho Democrats at 8. '

Names Included on the Glasscock
County ballot at the present time
are:

Sheriff-Wa-lter Teele. S. T. Cox.
E, R. Morgan and C. C. Sell.

District and County Clerk Vena
Lawson and Mrs. Pauline Carr.

County Judge Lee Smith and
Ross Hodges.

County Treasurer Leonard Han
son.

County Commissioner, Precinct
1 Fred Cbsney and JohnBednar,
Jr.

County Commissioner, Precinct
2 None.

County Commissioner, Precinct
3 Sam G. Childress, A. W. White,
Ben Schafer, Claude P. Poe and
C. J. Baker.

County Commissioner, Precinct
4 John S. Trlddy and M. E. Byer-le-y

Jr.
Justice of Peace W. P.

Honor Court Set
At BSHS Gym

Place of the monthly Court of
Honor, scheduled for 7:30 p.m. to
day, has been changed to the high
school gymnasium.

The auditorium was slated orig-
inally, but it is in use for rehear
sals for the senior plsy.

Highlight of today's program is
to be the presentation of the Eagle
Scout award to JesseMendoza,one
of the Boy Scout Troop No. 7

John R. Hutto, Abilene, who
has retired after a lifetime in the
teaching profession and most
of that among Latin-America- Is
to be here to make the presen-
tation. Mendoza...was a Boy
Scout here about 15 years ago
when Mr, Hutto was his Scout-
master.

Alarge number of people who
have known Mr. Hutto over the
years are expected to attend the
Court of Honor session today, said
Charles Watson, chairmanof this
activity.

Mishap Is Reported
Police traffic reports Hit Leo

Williams Hozen, Coahoma, and
Thomas Aaron Guman, Greenville,
Texas, as the motorists Involved )n
a mlshsp at 3rd and Benton at 7:51
p.m. yesterday.

Investigating officers said dam-
age to the cars amounted to about
75.

RangerProtection
Due In Duval Co.

SAN DIEGO, Tex , May 6 Ut--t Parr couldn't be reached for com--
Everything was quiet In Duval ment.
County this morning.

No Texas Hanger were here,
but Capt. Alfred Alleo was expected
to come over and confer oh when
they would be needed to protect
citizens eaught tn a political fight.

The fight Is againsttho political
hold of George Parr In this area.

JudgeSam Itcamsqf Alleo atked
Gov. Allan Shims for the Rangers
to protect the cltltens allegedly
"beaten, molested and threatened
becauseot their political beliefs and
activities."

The governor Issued the order
yesterday. And Col. Homer Garrl- -
son, Jr., head ot theState Depart-
ment ot Public Safety, said he
would send them immediately.

JudgeBeams was In Alice today
holding court, His district, the 79th,
takes In Jim Wells, Duval, Brooks
and Starr counties of South Texas.

He expected Capt Alice to come
over from his station at Carrlio
Springs,

Beams wants the Rangers for
police protection during the work
ot a grand Jury which he plans to
recall after ho has talked with the
nangers.

The grand Jury met April 7 to
Investigate "elections, election
frauds and any Intimidation of. vot-
ers," as Judge Beams Instructed
them, Reams told them to say If
iney needed thonangers.

Sevenmembers of thegrandJury
later sent a petition to Reams aay--
ing mat iney naa ascertained that
the law had beenviolated and add-
ed:

"We do not feel that the sheriffs
departmentof Duval County will

with us and we arc also
of the opinion that tho district
attorney Is rclucant to submit in
us law Violations that havo been
committed In Duval County."

Thathit right at Prr. He Is
the sheriff of Duval County.

His opponents have organized in-

to a group they call tho Freedom
Party. They completed yesterday
a complete slateof precinct, county
and district candidates for this
summer'sDemocratic primaries.

Resms broke with Parr in the
1050 general election when a last-minu-te

write-i-n vote centered in
Duval County, almost cost Reams
the election, even though ho Was
unopposed in tho Democratic prl
mary.

r

L

221 W. 3rd

One of his deputies Pete $aeni
said hecouldn't seenvhy Rangers'

werc needed In the. county, .
'

"Politics beenpretty quiet down
here recently," Ssent said.

''Did you know fleams had called
for the Ringers!" Ihe, reporterask--
ed.

"Not that 1 know of."
"You expecting trouble at the

county Democratic tonvcntlon to--
day?"

"Not that 1 know of."
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Long StepoutIn NW Dawson
Pennsylvania!!Pool Indicated

A ht rtepout to the one-we- ll i, TIP, prepared to acidise
field tn

Mrtfcwettern Dwori County wni
tn presyeeitoday. Cities Service No.
1 atremaiKl hadyielded gal In five
mtmrte and oil In 14 befor flow-k- w

oil hevliy.
Pacific Western tfo. 1 Belew, al

lo tn northwestDawaon, had top

ld a formation which waa either
tn tiie lower Penniylranlanor up
aerMieaisslpplan.

The Hobo fleldiot aoutheaitBor-

denCounty gained two completions.
In aoutbeaiternDswson, another

extension on the northwestside of
Um SpraberryDeep pool completed
on a potential test. A Cisco sand
outpost In the KeUy-Sny- r areaof
Scutty County plugged back to test
the upper section.

Phillip No Dennis In north
west Borden attempted a drlUilem
test but It failed.

tfritn
StandardNo. 3 T. U Griffin,

447 from south and IMl from east
line seetlori 4745, ll&TC, a Hobo
field venture, flowed four hours
through H chokenaturally to make
iw water and a potentialof
1.270.8 barrel of 43.8 aravtty e.
Tubts pressurewas , casing
preetm 250, gss-ol-l ratio llM,
elevaUM Z3Mi top pay 7.1M, to
tal dew 7.1S3: the at 7.110.

Humps No. A Denni. C NW
SE It, Georgetown RR, 11 mil
Mertfcwee of Gall. drill te 1.117
awl attempted a drUlsiem teat
Monday, but U failed. Another teat
was to be aiwpt teaiay (rem
1.17M.1S7.

StandardOil of TM Ne. t
T. L. Griffin, 467 from aaarth and
447 tnm west llnea )eae sectkm
34-2-8, MfcTC, flowed five hours
through choke naturally. It
made a water od rated 1,494
barrel ef 4i.f gravity ell en a ur

betas.Oet-e- raHe was !,- -
1, top pay 7,1M. total 7.11J,
MM tW "W M T Wrfe

Dwmmi

Ug) etfaraaM -j- Aga gLBkaf aaa UamAal asaf

thJealitsection Tf-- EUcKR
seemed today as a tons stepout to
the aste-we- tt MttagervUte-Pewwy- l-

vaulM faM, At total depthof 8,418.
M mi comingout of the hole with
the teel following a drillstem teat
from rWf-8.61- In thle test K had
gee to surfaceia Mve subside and

H la 14 minutes. Then operator
flowed out 14S barrelsof 4,3.3 grav-
ity oil tn two hours. There was no
water. Gas-o-il ratio was 617-- BaV

ance of the test will be checked
when the tool UpuUd, The ven-
ture le about 15" mHea northwest ef
Lam en a 444-ac- lease.. , ""

8telaW JM. 1 ttawly SceH, C KK
NE aVWed to 4,44
te Haw had ahele.

SXaadard ef Texas Ne. 1--1 MtaeV

cHeeton, C SW SW EUaXR,was
butslllng pump,

Seaboard N. 1 L. I. Deaa, 144)

from the aerth aad west Knee ef
the south IU acres ef section

TAP, Hewed M hours
ImOtifk " WR 4b JMCJtvY
m the eweteg.K was atwt wtth 415
aiuarto ef astro aad madene water
alone w 144.44barrel ef41 grav-
ity ott TmUc Keeeurewas at-17-5,

gasHTatto 4-- l, ekvatton 3.W4;
top pay 6.BM, total Sep4Ji JJs.
slugged back total JM, and
the Stt-- at 6.640.

Pacific Western No. 1 J. W. Re-Je-

C SW SW 131-- EIARR,
progressed to 11.M1 te a Ume that
may be lower PeaaaylvasJeaor
upper Misslsssinslsn,

Glasscock
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perforation In the Pennsylvaolsn
from 10804)0 after plugging back
to

Superior No. U-4-4 Wrage-He-

drlckaon, C SW 8W TAP,
to 6,628 in ahal.

Sinclair No. 1 C SW BE
TAP, was past fl,M In

shale,
Ohio No. 1 Moeller, CSC SB 10--

375. TAP, bsd plugged back
from 7,900 to 7,015 and was

Martin
DeKalb No. i H. V, Hyatt, C

NW NW rd CSL, waa waiting
OH rig before spudding as a south--
waststepout to the Breedlov field.
The rig now in Use on DeKalb No.
1 Knox Is due to be utilised on
this test.

DeKalb No. 1 Knox. C NW NE
253 Ward CSL, 11 mllea north of
Tarxan,progressedto 8.570 In shsle.

Hirmbie No. l mocker, c nw
NW TAP. perforatedfrom

In the Dean ana le now
preparing to swab and test.

No. 3 Breedlove,
C SK WE 2S8 Briscoe CSL, was
below 11.572.

Wo. 4 Breedlove,
league 255 Briscoe CSL,
oast

Phillips No. C Schsr,
364 LaSalle CSL, waa coring at
8,666).

May 1052

10,590,

drilled
Clark,

8,619-7-3

drifted
11.636.

Big

section

Plymouth No. 1 Morris, C NW
SW TAP, a mile and a half
northeast of Stanton, drilled at
6,63 In shsle and lime of the Per
mian formation

Mrrchtll
S. P. Kttrlbuti Wo. 1 Ina Wallace,

C WW NW 24-1- HATC, 13 miles
southwest of Colorado City, waa at
6.M2, fteefog for drtllplp which
a4 twuteg orr in me sole.

Urge StudentsGet
SS CardsBefore
JuneGraduation

June graduate of high schools,
Vocational schools,and collegesare
urged to app)y for their social se-
curity accemt-aumbe-r cards be-
fore they graduate.

Students whoare not eraduatlnfi
this June but who expect to work
during their summer vacations
ahould obtain their cards before
classesend, said JackCalvert, so--
Ul security representative.Sea--

aetul workers, who expect to be
iwaeeyed torthe first the on Jobs
severedby aeclal security, should
Mhswts apply early. Many croa--
pssttv employer will aet hire
perssei ttalees be haahi aeclal

ceeuat-wmb-er card with
Mm. and many a coed lob haa
been teat thb way.

Calvert, manageref the Odessa
aeclalsecurity office, aays thstthe
Importance ef the account num-
ber He ta the fact that wageacan
only be credited throughthe use of
the account number.Sincethe mon-
ey recordedte a 'person'ssocial

account as used to figure
beaefK. the more money credited'
1st the aeeetwt the higher the bene-
fits. Thus, at for any reason wages
are reported without an account
number or with an incorrect sum"
her, then these wage may not be
credited te the account,Not only
may future benefit be smallerbe-
causeef this, but ta some essesno
benefit msy be payableat all,

Advance Tickets
For Hillbilly Show
Are Now On Sale

Advance sale of tickets waa be-
ing startedtoday by the American
Legioa for the Carl Smith hillbilly
ahow the organisation Is sponsoring
here next Monday night. Members
of the Legion will be offering tick-
ets, and tlivy also msy be purchas-
ed In advance at the Itecord Shop.

The program, which alio will
feature a amateur show
with local talent, will be held at
the city auditorium at 8 o'clock.

Smith la one of the rising young
atarsof the GrandOle Opry troirpe
haa been gaining popularity on ra--
Idlo, television and with records, as
one of the hit entertainers with
folk aongi. He la a vocalist and
guitar player, will be accompanied
her by five other GrandOle Opry
troupers.

Local people who wish to enter
the amateurshow .ace, requested
to rait Truatt Thomas, 1695, for
full information.

SeaScouts Plan
For Wiener Roast

plana were made for a wiener
roast to be held at the City Park
when the Sea Scout met Monday
evening at the ship.

The boys were divided Into two
crew (or memberahip drive and
the losing crew will entertain the
winner at the wiener roast.

Two member were passed tn
their apprentice rank and Roy
nugnea was welcomed as a new
member.

Meetings are held each Monday
evening irom t to s:90 and boys 14
or older are ellalble to loin.

The group meetsat the office of
Jimmy Hale, scout cxecuUve, and
then are taken to the old CCC bar--"
racka for their meetings.

Johnny Hill la aklpper.

Scurry
Pure No, 9 Whatley, an outpost

to the Kalley-Snyd-er production,
plugged to 6,228 and prepared Ui
perforate and teat from 0,1903,207
In the upperCisco ssnd. Operator
hoped thst the plug would shut off
water which has btrn flowing to
getherwith the oil.

Texaa No. 209 Fuller, which Is
scheduled aa a 0.900 Canyon reef
test, is to be located COO from the
north and 534 from the west lines
of section 553-9-7. HATC. as an east
offsst to the No. 119 Fuller, which
aide of Ui Cogdell Jtel.
Sterling

Humble No. 1 Dswsutt. C NE
NE 13-1- J1ATC, wss psst 4.037 In
ume.

Humble No. 1 Foster, C NE WE
TAP, drilled past 6,155 In

lime snd shale.

Midland
Magnolia No, 4--A Judklne 1,980

south'and COO weit lines southern!
quarter section, 1, TAP, will
be a Tex Harvey pool location
projected to 7,400.

Magnolia No, 12 Louise Shackel-
ford, 660 from south and west
lines section TAP, will be
a Tex Harvey tocatlon projectedto
6,100.

In the Germanlapool, Seaboard
No, Fasken, CC0

from north and 641 from west tines
section TAP, flowed 24
hours through 24-6-4 choke after

gallons fracture. It made no
water and 142 barrelsof 39 gravity
oil; gas-e-ll ratio was 950-1-, eleva
tlon 2.C83: top pay 7,137, total
depth 7.301; the atrinfi at
7,106.

Sinclair Oil and Gas No." 4 John
Henderson,660 from southand cast
llnea lease, section TAP,
Tex Harvey pool, flowed 24 hours
through open chokeafter 4,300
gallons fracture. It made no water
and 266 barrel of 36.2 gravity ol.
Gas-oi- l ratio waa 825-- elevation
2,620; top pay 7,043, total depth
7,148, and the 5,H at 7.0.
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Warn Hoodlums

About Actions

Againsf Autos
Mrs. J. If. Esilham. 1015 Nolsn.

hss reported to police that while
she wss on the City Park rosd
yeiterdsy evening group of boys
In another car passing her toss-
ed a rubber balloon fMled with
water against lb windshield of
her csr and shatteredit,

Mrs. Eaitham turned as toon ai
she recoveredfrom the surprise of
having the water and shattered
glass showered down upon ber and
gave chase to the other car which
finally outdistanced her. She was
sole, however, to 'give police a
partial descriptionand officers are
investigating the case.

At the same Ume It was an-
nounced by the Police Depart
ment wai an persons naving sim-
ilar experiencesor witnessing such
experiences by others Immedistely
cell 3618 or 3619 and give officers
the description and license num-
bers of. the cars in which such of-
fending personsare riding.

Police aay they have also re-
ceived reports of boys using water
pistols on otber motorists and
pedestrians at crossings. All these
esses will be fully investigated,
police ssy, and every effort will
be made to obtain convictions
which carry with them heavy
fine.

The officers csll attention to the
fact that such violations are likely
to causeserioussecldents In which
persons may be killed or seriously
Injured.

Mrs. Eastham told the police
that another car was following
her at the Ume and that aa a
consequence of the windshield
being broken as it was, ahe al-

most caused this other car to
crash into the one she was

Aid Bill Is Shunted
Back To Committee

WASHINGTON Uv-T- he J6.900,--
000,000 foreign aid bill was shunted
to the Armed Services Committee
today for 10 more days of study
before tne Senate Itseu can debate
the measure.

The SonateVoted yesterday to
refer the big Mutual Security bill
to the armed services group by
surprise 40 to 33 margin.
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Try Mercury compression
nd V-- 8 horsepower.Feel the quick and

tagu hustle in Its fivewcight
Admire haFutureFeature like the

ea-tl- glass. Com-par-e

it with anycar, corneringor cruia-in-

on highway or byway. Challenge
Mercury to provo itielf. hold onto
)our hat! This one liles to mote. It 'a
new eiperience in driwng.
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Men In
Service

Lael M, Robert who U serving in
the U, 8. Navy is back in Ssn
Diego after spending a y

leave with bla parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Davldion.

He servesaa airman aboard the
Aircraft Carrier U.S.S. Ttrndova,
and has recently returned to the
West Coast after six months of
duty oversees In Korean waters.
Roberta waa a student at HCJC
at the Ume he entered service
In 1950.

CreditClinic Is
Set May 23

A credit clinic, at which all prob
lems related to this phaseof retail'
ing will be discussed, has been set
for 8 p.m. May 23, under aponsor-shl-p

of the Retail Merchants Asso
ciation and theDig Spring Credit
Women's Club.

Notices of the discussion are go
ing to all builnesa nouses, snd ef
forts will be nude to have large
attendance.The meeting will be
held at the Settles Hotel.

A panel of qualified men repre-
senting various llnea of business
will conduct open discussion pe
riods. Tne mailer or --hoi" checks
will be on the agenda, and public
officials will I in In the discussion.

Merchant and others Interested
in credit mattersare requested to
bring their own problems and ques
tions.

Local Boy As

" NORMAN, Enele
of Big Spring has been elected
house managerof Phi'Delta Thcta,
national men's social fraternity at
the University of Oklahoma.

Engle la the aon of Mr. and
Mrs. A. D. Engle, 703 West 18th
and Is a sophomore In the college
of engineering. He formerly
served as Intramural chairman
for the fraternity and Is acUve
In other campus organizations In-

cluding Wesley Foundation, Meth-
odist youngpeople's group.
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KefauverExpecting
MostAla. Delegates

Ala. have at least two-thir- d of the
ver and Russell backers both
claimed the upper band today
Alabama Democrats chose their
national convention delegates.

Otherwise, the party primary
held Utile naUonal algnlflcance.
Even th nomination of Demo-
cratic presidenUal elector Ucket
was mere formality. A loyal
pledge from the candidatesassured
thenaUonal party of their support

States Rights Democrats, who
led the 1948 vote thst kept Ala-baroa-'a

11 electoral votes away
from President Trumsn, tried a,
iiiii aypiuaiu uia UII1V, UUI

failed, The VS, Supreme Court
ruled them off the ballot because

refused to sign psrty loyalty
oath,

Only It candldatea,one for
elector, remained In the runlng.
And because they had no opposi-
tion, their nsmesweren't even on
the ballot.

There was no White Houie pref-
erential primary in the election of
the 26 national convention dele-
gates.Candidates were bound only
by what pledges they msy have
made individually.

Many wen cmmltted. Others
were divided between the two Dixie
presldenttsl aspirants. Sen. Estes
Kefauver pf Tennessee and Sen.
Richard D. Russell of Georgia.

Kefauver himself he

Life Underwriters
To Recordings

Member of 'the Permian Basin
AssoclaUon of Life Underwriter
will hear special "broadcast" of
recordings by their naUonal offi-
cers when they attend the chapter
May meeting.

SVakatS

they

each

The aesslonIs set for 12 noon
Friday in the private dining room
it the ScharbauerHotel in Midland.

The recordings weremade at the
midyear meeting of the NaUonal
AssoclsUon of life Underwriters
held recenUy In Chicago, Social se-
curity, veterans'benefits, accident
andhealth Insurance fields. Increas
edpolicy service, pensions,etc.will
be among the subjects. Several
members from Big Spring are
planning on making. the trip.

AT

403

Here

Picked

OklaN-Dav-ld

BIRMINGHAM,

Hear

Alsbsma votes by the Um the
Chicago convention opens July 21.
riussell made no such optimistic
forecast, but hi friend Insist he
will hv decided edge over his
Tennesseerival.

A comparaUvely light vote waa
indicated. Pofla opened at a.m.

land close at p.mt In rural areas
and an hour later In the dues.

TaftMayPiclcUp
Delegates

JEFFERSONCITY. Mo. W--Sen

Robert A. Tafi may pick up his
first Missouri delegates today In
his campaignfor the Republican
presidenUal nomlnaUon.

So far Gen. Dwlght D. Elsen
hower ha won nine and probably
10 delegate and the Ohio aenator
none In five Missouri GOP district
convention.

iwo district meeting were
scheduled today. Tatt forces say
they have greaterstrength in these
two aisinct man in any other
Missouri conventions held so fsr.

Missouri will have 26 votea at
the convention In Chlcaeo next
July.
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mERCURY
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Mercury offers three dependable, performaiice-prore- d

drirea; uleat-eu- e atandard
ihnftr Touch-O-Miti- e Orerdrire! and Merc--O
MsUc, greateat el all automatic driea,

Qa'anlal aail

Economyw

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR COMPANY
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DemocratsIn

Ohio Fearful

Of Kefauver
By JACK BBU.

COLUMBUS, O. Hi Backers of
Sen. Robert A. Taft of Ohio put
on a sustained drive today, to an
effort to roll up a hugeballot total
for his 56 Republican presidenUal
nominating delegate candidates.

Ten are running in Ute-wl-d

race and 46 In district contest.
A forecastof cloudy and cooler

weatherseemedunlikely to affect
an expected record vote of 1HV

million ta a primary where Sen.
EstesKefauver of Tennessee Is th
chief national figure on the Demo-
cratic aide.

backers, confidently pre-
dicting they will elect at least 53
of the 56 GOP convention delegates'
to be chosen, counted on an Im-

pressive total to demonstratethat
Ohio Is soundly behind Taft.

Kefauver, busy trying to best
Sen. Richard B. Russell ofGeorgia
in a Florida popularity test, made'
no personalpredleUonaon the Ohio
outcome.

However, a statementby Eugene
H. Hanhart, Democratic atate

Indicated the seriousness
with which the party organisation
here regardsKefauver' challenge
to Its attemptsto keep, the 54-v-

In a poalUon to swing
to any naUonal at the
July Chicago convenUon,

MR. PAYMASTER
ReportsTe Farmer And Ranchers Fer

WESTERN OIL CO.

Monday Through Friday
1:00 P. M.

STAY TUNED TO

1490

KBST
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Now-YO-
U can find out for yourself why
stock model Mercury equippedwith

optional overdrive won the grand Sweep
stake.But you haveto do more than look at
it-- to know why it' been proved "America'
No. 1 Economy Car."

our eye give you Justhalf of the atory.
It' a reallv new ear-n- ot just a trim change.
But how about tho wonderful way it drives?

All overthe country,folks havebeentaking
a turn behindthe wheel-a- nd falling in love
for good.Forhereis fresh,new, prize-winnin- g

performancean almost magical combination
of balanceand road-groove-

d fleetnessfsmooth-nes-a

andpower, serenityandgrace.
But let'sdroptheword andgo into action.

Stop in at our showroomandpick up a key
Let Mercury, not us, do the talking. But we
warn you , . . she'sa whisper-quie- t charmer,
mighty hard to resist.
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C--C To Sponsor

A Community

ParlyForAF
Preliminary discussion for oh.

serranceot Chamber of Commerce'
wee Here May 1W4. was held at
we c--c directors meeting Mon-
day noon. All committees, group
ed Into Various general divisions.
will be in charge of separate
days' meetings during the week,
and the public will be asked to
Join with these committees In
discussion of any pertinent mat--
ter relating to civic activities.

Organisational work Is slated
this week 1y the committees.

The chamber board voted Mon
day to assume sponsorship 61 a
community party for officers and
men at tho Big Spring Air Force
Base, provided this procedure
meetsthe assentot a special com-
mittee which was set up a week ago
to planthe affair.

C-- C Manager J. H. Greene re-
ported that efforts were being
made to assist In arrangingproper
financing for any applicants who
might be InterestedIn filing for the

It residential project planned
here for Negro personnel at the
Air Base. FIIA has called for ap-
plications on this protect by May
12, and the organization Is lending
Its assistance so that the housing
program may be perfected.

PresidentTruman Jonesreported
on the Stanton Chamber ot Com
merce banquet of last week, and
G. H. Hayward announced there
will be a snecial conference here
May 15 relating to city participa-
tion in the West Texas Chamber
of Commerce,program.

Marvin Miller reported for the
national affairs committee, obtain-
ing pledges ot in writ-
ing letters to Congressmenon vari-
ous Items ot legislation that might
come tip.

LombardoCleared In
Auto Mishap Death

NEW YORK Guy
Lombardo has been cleared of any
culpable negligence in the automo-
bile death last Dec. 9 of Isack
XJllen, 64.

Detectives Walter IUckard and
Daniel Holloran testified yesterday
In Queens bounty motor vehicle
court tfiat lt was "a misty morn-
ing" when Lllien was struck by
Lombardo's car. The officers also
said traffic lights In the area were
"not too good."

Bg Spring (Texas) Herald, Tu.cs., May 6, 1052
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I'm On
Lt Ctn. Albert C. Wtdtmeytr, left, talks with Son. Robtrt A. Taft

In Washington after the retired general announced that
he hid accepted of a new national political group,
Citizens for Taft for the organization are to be in
New York. (AP Wlrephoto).

More EvacuationsOrdered
UtahFlood WatersRise

SALT LAKE CITY UI Moroi
families were ordered to evacuate
their homes today as Utah's flood

waters boiled over highways, cov-

eredbuildings to their rooftops and
claimed their first victim.

Robert Spaun, 17, ot Ogden, was
swept down the turbulent Ogden
River after a rubber, raft capsized.

Residents ot Provo Canyon were
told to abandon their homes as
the Provo River swirled over the
highway at Vivian Park to--a depth
of two feet. Flood experts said the
families probably would be isolated
lt they remained in their canyon
homes.

More than 40 families have been
left homeless in Weber Canyon and
neatly 1.500 families have been
driven out by flood waters In Salt
Lake City.

The Weber River smashed a dike
and covered the Junction of U.S

30
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1 proof.,.not 'sell

When you compare cars Down"
way, you get the truth
Don't buy until you stop in for
free booklet It's an er

and a Come In today.

Your Side

chairmanship
Headquarters

As
and stories a cluster
business and residential buildings
are visible above tho water. And
the highest, crest on the Weber Is

not expected for several days.
Salt Lako City, diversion

gates were closed on the Jordan
River. This turned the full force
of the runoff from Big Cottonwood
and Little Cotonwood Creeks and
Utah lake into the Surplus Canal.
The canal empties Into the Great
Salt Lake which also Is at a rccprd
level.

Another weather threat was
poised Tuesday. A shift ground
winds Is expected to carry warm
blasts northward from the Arizona
deserts whero temperaturesnow
are toonlnc 100 degrees, This heat
wave would acceleratethe already
speedy melting of snows the
Wasatch Mountains, which has

HIdhwavs and 89 at the mouth been the cause Utah's
Weber Canyon.Only the rooftops flood crisis history,
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ScientistsPlan

NuclearStudy
By ANDERSON

PARIS Ml A scientific brain
trust from 10 European nations Is

planning collective researchon mi

clearproblems which may one day
disclose forces far greaterthan the
atom bomb.

"Rut thatdoesn'tmean we have
to do with warfare," one

ot them explained. "Hero we aro
working entirely for peaceful ends.
There Is nothing secret about our
meetings or our plans."

Tho scientists top men from
Norway, Sweden, Denmark, Bel- -
slum. The Netherlands, France,
West Germany, Italy, Switzerland,
and Yugoslavia have no shining
machines. They are setting up
study groups to prepare the plan-
ning of them. And they hope Eu-
rope In a few years will have ma
chines to equal any In the United
States and will begin to learn the
nature of the atom's nucleus.

The group was formed as result
ot a suggestion made by U.S.

to the United Nations
Educational, Scientific and Cultur-
al Organization's annual assembly
at Florence, Italy, two years ago,

Now organized with headquarters
in Geneva, it is holding a five-da-y

conference a UNESCO House hero
to start preparatorywork on the
building of Europe's first
tive laboratory for studying nu-

clear problems.
Pierre Auger, director of UNES-

CO's Natural Sciences Depart
ment, said tho new Europeanlab-
oratory it will probably bo neat
Geneva will be equipped with a

electronic-vo-lt synchro-
cyclotron and a electron-lc-vo- lt

cosmolron so named be-

cause the waves of energy it will
produce will have the propertiesof
cosmic rays.

CugatsOnHoneymoon
MIAMI BEACH. Fla. Ml

Rhumba king Xavler Cugat and
his vocalist, Abbe Lane, flew to
the Dominican Republic today for
a three-da- y

The musician and his
singer were married

yesterday in a te cere
mony. It was Cugat's third mar-
riage and Miss Lane's first. .
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This new 'SHOW DOWN wiy ofcomparingcaw
lets you seeexactlywhatjoii get for your money!

A.NYONX can claim "more for you moneyon upkeependrepairs,
the money." But Dodge backsit Como in today for your free
up ... all tlic toayl Dodge elves "ShowDown" booklet anda dem--
you the plain, unvarnished facts onstration drive in the big '52
. . . invites your comparison the Dodge, Get our top-doll- ap--
"Show Down" way with cars pralsal on.your present car. See
costing hundreds of dollars more, now easy it Is to own a big new

You seefor yourself exactly how Dodge at today's low price,
much more roomy comfort Dodge '

gives you. You get proof of Dodgd Your present ear will probably
smoother ride . , . greater safety mosi than cover the full down
. . . Luting economy that saves payment.
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TEXAS BRANDS

DER
By JOHN M, HENDRIX

DYER wis the family brand ot
the J. H. Dyer family, first white
family to settle In Hill County, hav-
ing moved there about 1840, Dyer
had at one time approximately
1,800 head or cattle ami ran them
on open range presumablyIn Hill
ana aajo;ning counties until me
early '70s.

Soviet Opens
StateLoan
Bond Drive

By THOMAS P. WHITNEY
MOSCOW (M--The Soviet Union

opened Its annual state loan today,
offering buyers of bonds a

chance to win lottery prizes
that would make their bonds pay
two to 50 timet their face value,

Tho bond issue.
equivalent to 7tt billion dollars at
the Soviet Union's official cxclungo
rate, was expected to be over
subscribed by about five billion
rubles.That would mako lt amount
to about 7 per cent of Russia's
state revenue.

Four per cent Interest on tho
bonds goes into semi-annu-

lottery prizes. Winners get
prizes ranging from the valuo ot
their bond up to 50 times Us Value,
and when their number la drawn,
they also get back the amount ot
the bond, which Is retired, rs

hold on until' maturity and
get their money back with no
interest. In the drawings,only one-thi- rd

ot the 'bonds get prizes.
The bondsaro issued In amounts

ranging from 25 to 500 rubles
(16.25 to 8125),

Funds For TexasAg
Extension Due Vote

WASinNQTON. May 0 UV- -A

bill ready for Senate consideration
would give Texas $200,000 to pre
vent agricultural extension funds
from being reducedbecauso ot a
decline in farm population.

Tho bill passed tho House yes
terday.

Dewy

Fresh Produce

ORANGES
Florida

8 Lb. Bag

45'
LIMES

Lb. 19
aMaaaaastsasaaaiata

FRESH

CORN

Lb. 17c
GRAPEFRUIT

Florida

2 lbs. 15'

GOTTWALD IN TROUBLE

CzechRedPartyIs In Turmoils
As DistrustOf PeopleRises

Sailor1! Matat Of ah th. umnn
latfllHM, C.ehoiloT.kla k Uia
trtal.it mttiur. af rr.dam aa an in.3tp.n4.nl Billon batata World War II.
Totfaji Uia nation Uitl MM try k and
Ittn.i bum It htld caput, br Uia Com.
mnnliU and tn Commanlili can't
rail Ihtlr Uvea thtlr own. euipkloa tiamrltra,Th! H lb. Mcon4 at fir
arlttlM s William U Ryan Ulllnf Uia
lorr.ef "Itii .aWUltti sialln'a rots.

Met In Surop at IM (Mil today.

By WILLIAM L. RYAN
AnoeUtid rrtu roriliq Miwi Analrit

A special group ot women a
very spcrlal groupIs going to
school in Czechoslovakia.

The schoolIs at Brno, The wom
en leant domestic work and house-keepin-

English,French and other
languages. When they get out, they
get jobs.

These women, say underground
reports, become agents ot the se
cret police. Their special assign-
ments: domestic work In the homes
of foreign diplomats, The Informs
tlon they pick up In such jobs Is
channeled back to the police.

This is only one ot many things
underlying tho widespread atmos-
phere ot fear and distrust which
pervades Czechoslovakiaafter four
years of chaotic rule by the

A European businessman recent
ly out ot tho country says this
atmosphere has deepened greatly
since ho visited there a year ago,
Today no Czechoslovak official.
whether of n state-ru-n business or
In any other lino ot endeavor, can
see a foreigner unless a witness
Is present, Everybody is suspect.

Tho deep river of suspicion en
gulfs the party, too. In tho wake
ot the expulsion ot its general
secretary,Rudolf Slansky,

There aro many rumors, many
"reliable' reports about tho party
ana tho government. Sifting them
all, one impression is lnescapablo.
No matter what the current ai
llances and the current pressures.
President KIcmcnt Gottwald Is In
trouble.

There are many varying views
of his trouble. Some say be Is 'en-
gaged In a bitter struggle with
PremierAntonln Zapotooky, trying
to pin on tho Premier tho blame
for economic failures. Others
there was a report like this' from
Yugoslavia say Gottwald i
struggling against the Moscow
wing of the party. But other
sources, at least as well informed

Tall

?,;

as the Insist Goltwald
has askedMoscow to remove from
bower someof his present lieuten
ants, possibly including zapotocxy.

Exiles in tne umtca states insist
there is only pne boss In Commu

I
Can

nist-rule- d euiin.
They Insist like many In Europe

that Gottwald has been told
what Moscow from

industry, and that ho
Is not bringing tip to
the schedule. There Is
Goltwald, recently reported ailing,
may even go to Moscow for the
famed "Moscow cure."

In any event, the party Is in
turmoil. A short time ago in

TRAVIS AIR FORCE BASE,
Calif. Ui It was the end of

tho line today tor two
girls who traveled 0,000 mlfes to
Guam stowed away aboard a 9

,
Wearing blue jeans and plaid

shirts, Jerie 28, Walnut
Grove, Calif., and Maxlno Allen,
23, Tacomaj Wash., were brought
here by military transport plane
last night. They told ot
a decision to
board tho bomber two weeks ago
at McClellan Air Force Base, Sac
ramento,Calif.

They're being escorted back
there today.

"The whole thing was a matter'
ot d Maklne
said. "A ladderextended up to the
fuselage, so within a period ot 15
minutes, we decided to go aboard
and see If we could get jobs In

Dut they decided againstrisking
getting stopped by a guard at
Honolulu and stayed en the plane
all the way to Guam.

Homesick and broke, they sur-
renderedthere, The Air Force re-

turned them after they agreed In
writing to pay for the

both ways $250 apiece.
"Never again," they said.'

--fax say;

if nl L J..U.I....J... t. . . . htzrm J..1....lu.avhum Emm to wiMmaai ama vfi vwhoti aaiui ry ,
larly atSafeway. V see, all our prices an always lew. This maaaon
you cansaveevery time you abop--a frw ceaubere,afew centstaere.
Multiply thesesavings by the number of shoppingtrips you taake w
a month, a year, The result is a substantialsua.For typical watwplso

efvalues Safeway oilers,checktno hatsbetew.

PEACHES
JUICE

No. Vx Can .....
Town

46 Ox.1 Can ;..'....

SPINACH
COFFEE
kill If charub

irtllaasV.

Yugoslavs,

Czechoslovakia:

requires
Czechoslovak

performance
speculation

Fern Stowaways

Arrive In U. S.

adventurous

Superfortress.

McDanlel,

sheepishly

Impuhe,"

Honolulu."

transporta-
tion

Worldwide Halvoi

House

Garden Sid

No. 2 Can .,

FolgaVa

1 Lb. Can . . .

3 Lb. qn. ,..',.

Prague, about 1M pirty siea,mostly district party secretaries,
were arrested in connection vrttk
the Slansky affntr.

While the party atruEiles. th
people shuffle through life In ah
attitude ot hopelessness.Now aa4
then there are reports ot some re-
sistancefrom miners cutting down
on production of factory workers
silently opposing the speedup of
"Socialist competition."

Communist bossesrant against
absenteeism and send mo worst
offenders Into forced labor. But la
many places the Communists are
obliged to move slowly, because
ot a threatthat workers will leave
their jobs en masse.
, The Communist state exerta
pressureon all,, erllglons. partic-
ularly tho Roman Catholic. Some
three-quarte- rs of the country's 12tt
millions are Catholics. "Progres-
sive'' priests those persuaded
to follow Communist directives
are being Installed In tho attempt
to divorce the Catholics from the
Vatican and set up a national
church. Archbishop Joset ers,
Roman Catholic primate ot Czecho-
slovakia, and a numberof bishops
remain In confinement, poeetbly
awaiting trial.

Is reported gttla
toward the boiling point, ever
slnco the Slansky affair. StaMky
Is Jewish. Recently, periodic raMa
have been reportedon the heme
ot Jews In Bratislava.

Like tho Nazis before taeai. Mm
Communists apparentlyare using
the Jews as scapegoats totake the
blame for failures and to mvect
attentionfrom their owti McWaa.
tlons.

Tomorrow; The SoyltMitng el raw
land.

Connolly Johns n
Split On ForeignAM

WASHINGTON, May
tors Tom Connelly asd Lyaiesi
Johnson, Texaa Democrats, m
yesterdayon a vote or the M.tftV
000,000 foreign aid bill

Connally voted against ssaitosT
the measure to the Armed Msrvlooa
Committee for study, Jotasea
voted tor the motion tiat teat Mm
bill to tho committee. '

. '.

Loo'9 "

Grapefruit

BABY FOOD
Helni or Gerfcor'a
Strained
AY Ox. Can ....

V- - Jf

PUKE LARD
shortening;:;

?.

,

ORANGE JUICE':' 10e
STRAWBERRIESB 29e
Buy Safeway Meats . . And SAVE!

FRESH FRYERS Sri. 39--

BACON 2TJT. :... 35e--
sausagerv:;,r......: 29e
TURKEYS vWts 69e
SALT JOWLS u 15e

Wo ReserveThe Right To Limit Quantities And To Refute Sale To Dealers
Prices Effective) TuesdayAnd WednesdayIn Mf SHtaf
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Missionary League

To Have Rally Here
Members ot the Concordia Ladlck

AM ot St. PauVs LutheranChurch
will b hosts to approximately 123

wmhm from the aurroundlnK area
a m annual spring rally o( the
Lutheran Women's Missionary
Leafue Wednesday at the church.
' KefUtrallon I act for JO a.m. at
the church. The nimalndar of the
morning will be devoted to a devo-.tlona- l,

builntu meeting and wel-
come address.

A noon luncheon Is being plan-

nedatthe educational building. Dur-
ing the afternoon a forum will bo
held with the Ilev. A. II. Hoyer, pas-

tor of the host church, at modera-
tor. Topic will be discussed by
women from Midland, Odessa,Cls-c- o.

Ssn'Angelo and Big Springy
Mrt. Harold Wakehouse Is Rcn-cr-al

ehalrman of arrangementa.

0

HD Clubs Entertain
At 3 Social Events

Monday was a day full o( activ-

ities for women of tho Ho Ward
Cewity Home Demonstration Clubs

a their part la observance of Na
tsenal Home Demonstration Week.

A luncheon waa bcld at noon for
the county commissioners and. oth-
er guests in the office of Mrs. Eu-
genia B. Toland, county agent,

YteMers were presentedcorsages
ay the HD club members,

Dwrtag the afternoon a tea, non-erb- tg

Mrs. R. M. Almsnrode of
Mydiv. state uresldent.was nlvcn

the basement of the First Uap--
Het Church.

Mrs. Almsnrode, a candldato for
si Mtleswl office Oils year, related
to thai group herexperiences at the
Betas! meeting-sh- e attended.

Mrs. O. W. rerguson, editor of
saw TexasHome Demonstration

ftftr, "The Messen-
ger." reviewed the highlights of
she work, this year la Texas,

BaptistCirclesConduct
Bible StudiesMonday

Mrs. Rufus Davidson gave the
devotional when the Kato Morrison
Circle of the East Fourth Baptist
Churchmet Monday la the borne ot
Mrs. L. O. Johnston.

Prayers wtra offered by M
Ti attteffellew. a new member,
andMrs. O. B. Warren, a guest.

Tea attended,.
&

Mentorssea "AU 3H the Pow-

er" to eM the weettag of the
XerifcaMe WMU at the church Mon--
slay. amraooa.

The Jtv. Carlos McLeod, pas-

tor. eesWhKtedthe Bible study.
Mrs. L, B, Mamaa offered tho

fceedtctM.
Bight attendee!.

Members of the newly organized
Baptist Temple WMU met Mon-
day aftemeeahi tho home of Mrs.

TheNeckline!
Nothing Is as useful as a shirt-

waist basic! This one Is neatly
tailored but not without fashion
news witness the collared sweet-
heart neckline! Chooso you sleevo
length, trimming interest, -

No. 2690 is cut in sizes 14, 16,
18, 30. SB, 38, 40. 42, 44, 46, 48. Size
18. tt yds. 33-ia- ,, 5tt yds. trim.

Send30 cents for PATTERN with
Name, Address. Style Number and
Size,Address PATTERN BUREAU
Big Spring Herald. Box 41, Old
ChelseaStaUpn.New York 11, N.Y.
K.Y.

Patternsready td fill orders Im-
mediately. For specialhandling ot
order via first clsss maty Include

n extra 5 cents per pattern.
The SPRING-SUMME- R FASH-

ION BOOK brings you dozens of
kretty and wearable fashions for
eottws. from cool, cool casualsto
tew styles: plus the most insplr-is- g

suggestions for your vacation
wardrobe. In all, over 135 casy-to-mel-te

pattern designsfar all ages
ussd -- occasions. Order your copy
tow, mh just m casts,

Other committees aresteering, Mrs.
Waller Pachstl, Mrs. Leslie Snow,
Mrs. John Foster, Mrs. A. II. Hoy-

er, Mrs. Albert llohert and Mrs.
Wakehouse food, Mrs. PachaU,
Mrs. & W. Downing Shd Mrs, Gus
Oppcgsrdj program, Mrs. Snow,
Mrs. Moran Oppegard and Mrs.

fl foyer; tsblo and decoration, Mrs.
ueorgo stone, Mrs. lienryremer
and Mrs. Hohertz.

Zone officers scheduled to attend
Include Mrs. NorbertHarms of Mid-

land, president;Mrs. IUchard Lam-mo-

of Odessa, vice president!
and the advisory pastor, the Her.
Gilbert Becker of Midland.

Mrs. Hoyer is secretary-treasur- er

of the zone.
Tho day's activities will be con-

cludedwith a tea lathe educational
building at p.m.

Mrs. Aubrey W. Itusscll, district
agent, also attended.

In the receiving Tine were tne
aneclal attests and Mrs. Shirley
Trya?, district vice president, of
Knott. Mrs. BamArmstrong or iais--

homa and Mrs. Toland. Club presi
dents completed the house party,

A blue andwblto scheme, for the
THDA colors, was carriedout, The
refreshment tame was iaia wim
white net. Sprnys ot bluo and
white dalsiea formed the center-
piece and crystal appointments
were used.

Mrs Hi S.Hanson, Howard Coun-
ty Council chairman,poured,

The City HD Club was in charge
of arranging tho centerpiece and
Mrs. M. M Edwards ot Coahoma
was In chargeof general arrange-
ments for the tea.

Immediately following the affair,
Mrs. A, C. Haas held open house
for the group at her home, 60S
Main.

J. B, Riddle for their first meet
ing.

Mrs, Monroo Gaiford led tho dis
cussion on "Women pf Destiny in
the Old Testament."

Prayers were orrerca by Mrs.
ir. M, Jarratt; Mrsi. A, W, Page
and Mrs. Garland Sandcra. j

Others attendingwero Mrs. Otto
Couch, Mrs. Tom Buekner, Mrs.
F. E. Rogers, Mrs, Curtis Rey-
nolds and a Mrs. Stroop.

The Willing Workers Circle of
East Fourth Baptist Church met
nln the home of Mrs. Arthur Leon-
ard for Bible study Monday after-
noon.

Mrs. J, B. King led the opening
prayer and. Mrs. T.

''
B, Clifton con-

ducted the study.
Each memberstook part in the

discussion.
Plans wero madeto send the class

mother a pair ot hose.
Mrs. O. R. Smith led-tli- o bene

diction.
Ted members and one guest.

Mrs. H. J. Rogers, attended..,

Mrs. Read
Conducts .

Bible Study
COAHOMA, (Spl) With Mrs.

C. D. Read In charge of the lesson
the PresbyterianWomen of the
Church met In the homo ot Mrs,
C, H. DoVaney recently.

Mrs. Bruco Mayfleld discussed
"Church Colleges,"

During tho business meeting,
car books were completed.
Refreshments Mere servedtoll,

Tho WMS met at the church re-
cently with Mrs. Mark Reeves giv-
ing the dcvoUonal on "Prayer."

Mrs. Rosa DeVancy was in
charge of the study "PioneerWom-
en."

The Mary Jane Club met in the
home of Mrs. Troy Roberts last
week wth Mrs. Marion llaya as
hostess..

Mrs. Robertsand Mrs, Rex Shlve
directed the program on "Good
Grooming."

Seven attended.

Hyperions
To HaveTea

Members of the lfiOS lfvtrlnn
Club will be hostessesat a seated
tea Wednesday at 3 n.m. In th
home ot Mrs. K, H. McGlbbon.

Guest sneaker wUl be Ethel
Foster of Sterling City, who Is a
candidate fids vear 'for thn nfflr
of treasurer of the General Fed
eration of women's Clubs,

Another special guest will be
Mrs, Harwood Keith, presidentof
District S of the Federation.

Presidents, vice presidents and
board representativesof all local
rcaeraiea ciuns nave been invited.

Mrs.W.O,M'cClendon
EntertainsCircle

Mrs. IT, O. WcCJendondiscussed
the seventh chapterof "Women of
wwuigr- - wnen we MQUie ftUJUpa
Circle of, East Fourth BapUst
ChUTCh mt In 1I-- tinm,. Wnnrf.u

I afternoon.

BJgjgaUjf
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Bv CAROL CURTIS
Looks like a million dollars, but

costs little! Capacious, roomy It
measures14 by 12 inches, has a
2 side and bottom boxing.
Try It in navy linen with bright- -

colored cotton floss embroidery.
In pink shantung with white or sll
vtr thread embroidery. In white
with navy and blue wool embroid
ery! Grand for dress-u-p wear,
equally good for sportsand beach.

Bend 25 cents for tbe EMBROID
ERED BAD (Pattern No. 401)
transfer for embroidery, color
chart, cutting, sewing, finishing
direcUons for bag, YOUR NAME,
ADDRESS, PATTERN NUMBER
to CAROL CURTIS

Dig Spring Herald
Dox 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patterns ready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For specialhandling of
order via first clasa maU include
an extra 5 centa per pattern.

Mrs. Scudday
Wins Prize
At Club Meet

FORSAN, (Spl) Mrs, James
Underwood won high score when
me casual linage oub met re
cently In the home of Mrs. G, B.
McNallcn.

Mrs. O. W. Scudday won second
high.

Bingo prizes were awardedMrs.
O. .C. Chapman, Mrs. C. J. Wise
and Mrs. B. J. Wiss.

Mrs. Scudday win be the next
hostess.

Lt. and Mrs. Dwaln Lankford.
Tommy' and Richard arrived Sat-
urday to visit In the Hoyt An-
drews home. Lt. Lankford has just
reiurnea from Korea.

New residents ot Forsanare Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Foresvth and
daughterof Big Spring.

Moms smith madea recenttrip
to Brookhavcn, Miss., Mrs. Smith
and their daughter, who werevisit
ing there, returnedwith him.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Gibson spent
the week end In Sen Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Honeycutt
and aons have as their guests, his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Hon
eycutt Sr. of Big Sandy.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gressett
left Friday for AmariUo.

First Grade
HasProgram
At Assembly

FORSAN. (Spl) The first
gradepresented the assembly pro-gu-m

Thursday morning at the
School.

Burt BeU Sewardwas masterof
ceremonies.

The devotional was given by Eu-do- ra

PelUt,
Wilma Hitchcock aang

Tie Cream Cone" and "Bona
parte's Retreat."

A play. "The Three Little Pigs,"
was presented by Nell Over-
ton, Pat Honeycutt, Junior McE-reath- ,

Bobby Wise and Melvln
Scbultz.

The program was directed by
Mrs. J. T. Holladay,

Tho girls ot the seventh and
eighth grades wound the May pole
accompanied by Mrs. D. J. wis
at the piano.

Members of the Baptist WMS
met for a social In the home of
Mrs. JesseOverton recently. A Bi-

ble quiz was conducted and re
freshments Were served to six.

Hoyt Andrews was In Odessa on
business during tho week.

Mr, and Mrs. Hoyt Andrews and
Billy Frank spentSunday with his
mother. Mrs. Frank Andrews. In
Colorsdo City a"nd his aunt and un
cle, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Andrews,
in westbrook.

WSCSSets
Meeting For
Wednesday

The semi-annu- all-da- y meeting
ot the Sweetwater district ot the
WSCS wtU meet Wednesday at the
Wesley Memorial Methodist Church
with tho Wesley WSCS at hostesses.

Tho sessionswin begin at 10 a.m.
andclose at 3 p.m. The host church
will serveluncheon at noon.

AU district officers will hold an
executive meeting Tuesday

About 125 women from Sweet-
water, Colorado City, Snyder, Mid-
land, Stanton, and otherpoints in
tho district are expected to attend.

All local presidentswill give re-
ports on tho year's work and aU
officers ot the local societies are
being urged to attend.

Tho nurserywUl bo open for tho
convenience ot mothers

Airport WMS Makes
PlansFor Banquet

Plans for a mother-daught-er

banquet were madewhen members
ot the Airport Baptist WMS met at
the church Monday afternoon.

Tho banquet will be held May 13
at 7:30 p.m. at the church.

Mrs, Sam Wells gave the devo
tional and Mrs. R. L. Stephens
spoke.

Mrs. Warren Stowe led In pray
er.

Thirteen attended.

Bingham Studio
To Give Program

The annual spring program ot
the Blngbsm Dance Studio here
will be held at the Municipal Audi-
torium, May 24th at 8:15 p.m.

Using the "Four Seasons" as a
theme, costumes,music and dances
will deplctheholidays and high
points of each season. About 75
pupils wlU be presented.

ST?:'' - L A

One-fourt- h to ope-ff- ii

food allowancegoes

, PURE CANE Sugar ripens and
mellows the natural flavor, seals
in juices, makes crusts"crisp and
fcrown, adds to tenderness,and
permits cooking ata lower tem-

perature.For-roastin- or broiling
tendercuts of meat, try rubbing

rd of your
for meat!
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By
noises In the night

snsp, crackle and pop are far
more often made by

than by visiting ghosts.
The wood

and dries out and pro-
tests Its careless Not al-
ways, because some ot the sounds
may come from new pieces ot

which were msde In a dif
ferent climate. to
a new climate and the in
the wood aro But more

when the stilly night isn't

(Spl) The annual staff
will a of one-a- ct

plays at the Knott
Friday at 8:15 p.m.

from the will
go to aid in

In
ot tho Class

of the First Baptist Church met at
the homo of Mrs. Ross re
cently for a Western Party.

were
Bryant, Eunice Foster, Anna Mae
Green and Virginia Dudley.

Mrs. W. F. Taylor was chosen
as rodeo qUecn during tho eve
ning and VoncUe Coker wasnamed
king. - -

A roping contestand other West-
ern games were Mr. and
Mrs. Gaylon Cothron a
one-a- play that the

A plate served to
25.

The Rev, D. Orvsl Strong gave
tho at the recent meet-
ing of tho South Ward
the school.

of the first, second,
third and fourth grades
a Day program and the
second grado also gave a Dutch
dance.

voted to hold next
year's at nlsht.

A short social, by 73,
the

mH INN 14 I

with 1 of
PureCane to 1 eachof salt
and for less cuts,
add 2 Pure
Cane to your

PureCane
for all

cutsand of meat

IMPERIALSUGAR
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DESIGNING

StrangeNoisesOften Made
Complaining Furniture
ELIZABETH R

Strange

complaining
furniture

furniture expands, con-

tracts
treatment.

fur-
niture

They'readjusting
changes

harmless.
usuaUy,

was

stIU at all, wood is too
near and open
Great night
and day and

nearnessto
unusual at any time
all thesemay bring forth
ing sounds. Whether or not they
do, they can lead to
of the wood, of
glues and the spoiling of finishes.
Keep furniture away from open
windows and make sure that all
pieces are at least eight Inches
from

Annual Staff Present
Program One-A-ct Plays

KNOTT,
present program

gymnasium

Proceeds program
completing payments

Friendship
Has

Members Friendship

Boykin

Marguerite

played.
presented

concluded eve-

ning's entertainment
barbecue

Rev.
Devotional At

devotional

Members
presented

Mother's

Members
meetings

attended
concluded meeting.

teaspoon
Sugar

pepper; tender
Imperial

Sugar
water.Keep Imperial
Sugar handy

varieties

STA TUm IsBaBaBalsBSBsa.

VV'Vl'I

WOMAN

By
furniture

radiators windows.
differences between

temperatures humidi-
ty, continued radiators,

dampness
complain

deterioration
warping, loosening

radiators.

To
Of

Class
WesternParty

Boykin Home

Strong Gives
Meet

Imperial

tablespoons
simmering

improving

on the 1952 annual.
The Junior, sophomore and fresh-

man classes will present plays.
During the first intermission the

rhythm band will play and the
first grade music students wllL
sing.

At the secondintermission. Mrs.
Tate will direct her music students
in three numbers.

The juniors will present "Hist!
She's a Man." The castwill Include
Jean Howland, Woddle Caffey,
Grady Grantham, BUly Cockrcll,
Betty Caughey,Gwcn CockreU,and
Carlos Ramirez.

The "Uninvited Ghost" wUl be
presented by tho sophomore class.
Cast in this arc Patsy Gay, Joe
Sample, Jack Kyle, Donnle Chap-
man,Carol Robinson, JohnnyNich-
ols, Edith Harrell, Ann Spalding.
TrumanTate, Doyle Rallaback and
Rosetta Williams.

Members ot the freshman class
wlU give "Love Hits Wilbur." Stu
dents participating will be Jerry
Paige,BerneU Fryar. LavcUe Con-
way, Edna Harrell, Nina Goodman,
and Edwin Ditto.

P-T- A Meeting
The High School P-T-A wUl meet

at 7:30 this evening at the high
school cafeteria insteadot the au-
ditorium as was previously

E. K

Schools To Present
VA Hospital Program

Music Week acUvIUes, sponsored

by the Big Spring Music Study Club,

will continue tonight with a pro-

gram by elementaryschool pupus
at 7 at the VA Hospital.

Mrs. Ruth Burnsm will announce
the numbers. Included will be a hul-bU- ly

song by Mrs. Rogers Hefley's
first grader at, Park HI1L who
also Will execute the "Shoemakers
Dsnce."KarenMcGlbbon and Brcn--

da Cowper win be presrntedin
tap number.

Fifth wade pupBs of West Ward,
under the direction ot Mrs. Roy
Anderson, wUl glvo the French
dance. "LDl Marlene." whUe the
sixth grade at College Heights ana
the seventh at Junior High wUl
perform the 'Texas Star." Lula
BeUe Daniel Is in charge ot me
sixth grade and Mrs. JamesWil
cox of the seventh.

The Chimes of Dunkirk" will be
given by the second grade ofSouth
Ward under the direction ot Mrs.
Chester Cathey. Mrs. Elsa Can
treU of East Ward is directing her
third gradersin "Seven Steps."

Mrs. Burnam has charge ot the
fourth grade at Centra) Ward which
will do the 'Texas Schottlsche." Pu--

Sgt.McMichael
LeavesFor Duty

M-S- gt Fred T. McMichael wUl
leave from San Francisco over the
week end for duty with the U.S.
Group in Bangkok, Thailand.

While in San Francisco he Is
visiting his mother, Mrs. C. Nel-
son, and sister, Helen.

Mrs. McMichael and Memory
Grace are staying in Big Spring
with bcr parents, Mr. and Mrs.
B. E. Wlnterrowd, untU they are
able to join him.

210 W. 3rd

;i

ii
plls of the Kate Morrison school,
under the direction ot Mrs. Curtis
Bealrd and Mrs. Rosaline Bunch,
will present three dadces, "La
Raspa," "Mexican Hat Dance"
and "Chlapsnecas."

At 8 p.m. today vocal and piano
students of Mrs. J. W. King Jr.
will be presented In recital at the
First Christian Church.

The piano auditions sponsoredbv
the National Guild of Piano Teach
ers will continue throughout to
day and Wednesday with pupus of
Mrs. Ann uinson iiouser partici-
pating.

Good music Is being broadcast
each afternoon during the week
from 4 to 5 in the Hemphlll-Wel- h

store in recognition ot National
Music Week.

Theobolds
To Make
Home Here

.

Mr, and Mrs. George Theobold
are making their home herefollow-
ing their marriageMay 1.

The bride is the former Dorotha
Dee WUUams. daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil A. Long ot Sterling
City, former Big Spring residents.

Tho Rev. HomerC. Skers, pastor
ot the PresbyterianChurch, per-
formed the ceremony in Portales,
N. M.

The bride, given in marriage by
Bob Vinson, wore a changeable taf-

feta ballerina length gown.
Mrs. Bob Vinson was matron of

honor.
The bride is a graduateof Big

Spring High School and attended
Howard County JuniorCollege.

Best Wishes
To The

SKYLINE SUPPER CLUB

On Formal Opening

WEDNESDAY

Paint? and Linoleum For

The Skyline Furnished By

Builder's Supply

Plan Now To Attend The

Formal Opening Wednesday Of

Skyline Supper Club

Phone1516
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Plan now to alfsnd the formal openingtomorrow night of Big Spring's new.
st and finost supporclub, the Skyline. We specialize in fine American, ChN

ntte and Mexican foods expert! preparedand servedIn pleasantsurround-
ings.Be sure to visit soon, you'll want to return often.

Skyline SupperClub
Highway For Reservations,Phone 9591 or 3344--J
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11 Are Dead
In Norwegian
PlaneCrash

OSLO, Norway iXU-- K chartered
Norwegian transport plane bring-
ing 23 aallors homefrom an ant--
arctic whaling expedition crashed
and burned before dawn today in
the rugged, wooded Telemark dis-
trict ISO miles southwest of Oslo.

Police reported U pcoplc-r-nln-e

passengersand two crewmen-we- re,
killed and 10 others were

injured, somescriously.A total of
Z9 was aboard.

The plane,operated by the Fred
Olsen charter airline, left Amster-
dam last night for Jarltbcrg air-
port, about 25 miles from Oslo.

It carried a crew of four and
25 whalers from the 18,000-to- n

antarctic whaling factory shin.
Koimos 3. The ship arrived In Rot-
terdam Sunday with a cargo of
petroleum wnich it freighted from
tho Persian Gulf after finishing
the winter whaling season.

The plane crashedabout dawn
near Drangedal,a rugged area of
granite mountains, lakes and Um-
ber southwest of Oslo, where res-
cue work is difficult.

Six of those aboard were able
to reach Drangedal to seek help,
and two of the six returned to the
plane with a rescue expedition.

Record Relief
for SOUR STOMACH

V
for hcartbwn. u,add

souour IOC

--3vKVTO5
--NtTli'Vault HJsJ

awntii

,FOR THE TUMMY

Stroao enough stand onl
Miracle f, scuil-pro-

covering, solid brass fittings,
luxurious, linings
pd ehock absorberhandles.
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KBST (CBS)
(NBC) 820; (LBS) 1400

by the

CM
XBST New
KRLD Binuh
wbap Jo. Morsin Show
KTXO New In Retlew

:l
KBST SanDl
KRLD Jack Smith Show
WBAP On Man' ramllt
KTXC Dinner serenade

stso
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BudgetCutsCould
Hurt Armed Forces

WASHINGTON W America's
top military men have told Con-
gress that cuts in the
Armed Services budget could dis-

astrously cripple this country's
fighting around the world.

Gen. J. Lawton Collins. Army
chief of staff, told a SenateAp-

propriations Subcommittee yester-
day that House cuts already voted
in military spending wouia
wreck" the Army's security pro

gram.
As an be said some

important types of ammunition are
belns rationedto frontline soldiers
in Korea production does
not equal normal battlo expend!

WarrenLashesAt
GOP Back-Bitin-g

MEDFOHD, Ore. IB Gov. Earl
Warren of spoke out
asainst "back-blung- " among Re

yesterday as
he opened his drive for votes in

GOP presidential pri-
mary.

There are five other GOP candi
dates seeking 18 conven
tion votes in the May 10 election.
and the said
be will have nothing to say against
any of them.

"I want to see our standard-beare- r,

be may be, able
to enlist the enthusiastic
of all Republicans for the

election," he said In a speech
at a GOP

Tsrms as few as
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tures."Tn the face ot this, he said
w dare not cut ammunition de

liveries."
Gen. Hoyt S. Vandenberg. Air

Force chief ot staff, testified that
the House cuts could mean Russia
would gain military control of the
air wiuiut two years.

Vice Adm. D B. Duncan, deputy
Chief ot naval operations,said the
reductionswould leave the Navy
''without either the more modern
devices for detecting, enemy sub-
marines or the best weapons for
insuring destruction of thosewhich
are discovered."

Gen. Omar N. Bradley, chair-
man ot the Joint Chiefs of Staff,
said "any further major cuts, and
certainly any further delimitation
of expenditures for fiscal year 1953
couia be militarily disastrous."

Too House has proposed limiting
the military to 48 billion dollars
for the fiscal year starting July 1
Insteadot the 52 billions requested.

RidgwayTo Leave
JapanNext Monday

TOKYO Un--Gen. Matthew B.
Ridgway, supremo United Nations
commanderand beadot tho United
States forces in Japan, will leave
Monday enroute to his new as
signment as supremeAllied com-,- 1

mander in Europe.
An army announcement said he

would leave the United States for
France May 24 where he will suc
ceed Gen. Dwlght Elsenhower.

The Army announcement said ho
Clark will arrive Wednesday to
succeedRidgway.

' I

"I nowown twoothercars.
but the fight in our family
is for the Rambler, partic-

ularly for its caseof

McCoy, Springfield,Md.

"In my Nash Rambler
. Station Wagon I travelled

3,200 miles ana usea less
than'100gallonsof gas."
MaxMlller,WendeU,Idaho.

"You Nash people have
turned out the bestcar on
the road inthe Rambler,
This is THE car for town
andhighway." Sam
Pearce,Seattle, Wash.

"The Rambler hasPULL!
Passesall the cars onthe
road in mountain trips.
Never seen anything like
It formaneuverabilltyl"
A.R.Patton,Ft,CoUlns,Colo.

You really haven't"lived" till
you drive aNashRamblerand
get its wonderful feel I Just for
your own good, come in and
try it. We have 5 new 1952 '

Rambler models to show you, ,
indudbg the "Country Club"
hardtop. Convertible and Sta-

tion Wagon America's smart-

estnew kind of carl
H Metoa Dr. O.,P.Ire, SUdU
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BrannanSeeks

ChanceTo Talk

About Xoverup'
WASHINGTON UV-Jac- k I. Cow--

art, convicted ot taking illegal fees
at an Agriculture Department of-

ficial, was listed today as an
important witness in a Senate in
vestigation ot the department--

Sen. Ellcndcri(D-La)- , chairman
ot the Senate Agriculture Commit-tc-o

conducting the inquiry, an-
nounced he will ask Cowart to tell
under oath "what ho may know ot
reportedInfluence dealsin the gov
ernment'sgrain storageprogram."

Cowart'a dismissal as a top of-

ficial ot the grain storageprogram
caused a stir last winter when
Secretaryof Agriculture Brannan
refuted to disclose thereasons' for
tiring him.

Brannan himself Is a scheduled
witness. He asked for a chance
to reply to accusations aimedat
his department,including one by
Sen. Aiken (R-V- t) that high of
ficials of the departmentattempted
"a cover-up- " ot wongdolnga by
their atatt members.

At about thesame lime Brannan
offered to testify yesterday, a de-
partment official under fire from
the committee resigned. Clovis D.
Walker said he was cfulttlng as
director of the department'scotton
branchbecausehe felt "to continue
in my present position would be
embarrassing to the department
and also detrimental to my
health."

The committee bad been told by
a special investigatorof the Agri
culture Department that a friend
of Walker, Loutfy Mansour, an
Egyptian cotton trader, evidently
had accessto valuable government
information before it was available
to others.

Walker denied that he and his
wife used a secret code to Up oft
Mansour on government cotton-buyi- ng

plans, Ho acknowledged to
the senators that evidence "may
indicate some Indiscretion'' but ho
said his resignation 'does not con
stitute any implication of guilt on
my part."

High CourtTo Rule
On Food Inspections

WASHINGTON taT-- The Supreme
Court will rulo on whether, in-
spectors ot the Federal Food and
Drug Administration may enter
food manufacturingplants at "rea-
sonable times."

The court yesterday ordered a
hearing on a Justice Department
nnnal frnm a

;
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AP'sJohnHightowerWinner
Of Pulitzer PrizeAward.

NEW YOTlK U1 - His novel of, Gen. Douglas MacArlhur Wake
the wartime Navy, 'The Calne I Island during their i950 conference.
Mutiny," has brought Hermanlit was published April 21, 1051,

Wouk the annualPullUtr Prize forI shortly after Truman ousted the
fiction.

The stsge drama award has gone
to Joseph Kramm tor his play
"The Shrike," a story ot an es-
tranged husbandand wife seen in
the psychiatric ward ot si city
hospital.

In the newspaperfield, the St
Louis Post - Dispatch's exposure
ot corruption in the Internal Reve-
nue Bureau has won that dally

fifth Pulitzer Prize, the most
awarded to a single newspaper.

John M. foreign
fairs reporter ot the
Press, received the annual prize
tor for "the
sustaned quality ot his coverage
ot news ot affairs'
during 1051.

SelecUona tor the 1052 Pulitzer
awards were
by trustees ot Columbia
The awards in various fields of
creative endeavorwere
by Joseph Pulitzer, the iato pub

IMITIDeil S

af

lisher, in a bequestto Columbia.

303

Hightower,
Associated

international reporting

international

announcedyesterday
University.

established

Pulitzer founded the Post-Di- s

patch, which also won prizes in
1037, isii, IMS and 1950. The five
citations ot the St.LouIs paperwere
for meritorious public service.

The San Francisco Chronicle's
George de Carvalho was cited for
local reporting for his stories ota
"ransomracket" extorting money
rrom cmneso in America who had
relations in Communist China.

Anthony Lovlcro ot the York
Times was awardedthe prizo for
national reporting. Lcviero wrote
an exclusive report on discussions
between President Truman and

Reich Revives Its
Hitlerite Anthem

BONN, Germany(11

Uber Allies' the national-latl- e

anthem to which Germany
twice struck out on world conquest

was revived officially today as
the nallona song ot tho West
German Republic.

The sons was officially dropped
after Germany's defeat in World
War. Heuss
and other-aiithbrltl- es tried to get
the GermanfLto sing another tune

but they stuck to this one which
proclaims Germany "over all in
the world."

licusssaid with mis-
givings the recommendation of
Chancellor Xonrad Adenauer to re--

Inspectors may be barred unlessvivo me auuiem, western oiuciaia
permission to enter has been "id they would not object to
granted previously. revival.
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general as Far Eastern command
er. -

Cited for tho editorial writing
award was Louis La Coss, ot the
StXoula Globe-Democr-at, on the
basis ot his editorial entitled. "The
Low Stato ot Tubllo Morals. It
dealt with the West Point cheating
scandals, tho basketball fixes, tho
exposures ot government corrup
tion, and tho U.S. Scnato Crime
Committee hearings,

Six photos ot a Drake-Oklahom-a

A & M. football game, taken in
sequence by John Robinson and
Don unarm ot the oca Moines
Reflster and Tribune uero select-
ed as the year'sbest news photo--
grapn. The pictures snowed John
ny Bright, a star Negro player ot
Drake, receiving a broken Jaw In a
scrimmage.

FredL. Packer of the New York
Dally Mirror was named top car-
toonist for his "Your editors ought
to have moro aenso than to print
what I say," a cartoon showing an
irate PresidentTrumsn talking to
Washington newsmen. Tho occa-
sion was Truman'sdenunciation ot
newsmen for printing certain mili
tary stories and photos which, it
later turned out, actually bad been
released by the President and var-
ious governmentagencies,

in History, tho priio went to
Oscar HandUn, an associatepro-
fessor at Harvard University, for
his "Tho Uprooted," It is tho epic
story ot migrations to America.

Tho biography award went to
Merlo J. Puseyfor "CharlesEvans
Hushes,"a study of the Iato chief
justice. Pusey is assoclato editor
of the Washington Post,

"Collected poems"won the poet

For Information
About--

SUMMER
STORAGE

'
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Gregg Street
Dry Cleaners
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DAILY SHIPMENTS OP NO. IDAHO
A FRESH

ry prize for Marianne Moon, a
natlvo ot but now a resi-

dent ot Brooklyn.
,

"Symphony Cdncertante"
brought tho music award to Gall
Kublk, musical adviser and staff
composer of the National Broad'
casting Company.

Two special citations wereaward
ed this year: to the Kansas City
Star, and to Max Kate, sportsedi
tor ot the New York Journal-America- n.
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

""''; But omo do not oven thank him for measurelessbenefit
,f atfeady given, Wo just take it for granted. "Tho aamo

iterd over all, Is rich unto all that call upon him."y Bom. 10:12.
ii' iiitoward BlakesleeBlazedTrails
As An ExtraordinaryTranslator

Om reeaeeVwhy.aclentlste were a close-neuth-ed

Jsrecd for generations was that
newspaper reporter generally cot ithclr
prertouncements and announcement all
battedup, for tho rejson that It was dlffl
4H to translatetheir esoteric and abstruse

Jerfon Into underalandsble English.
Howard W, Blakeslee, Associated Prei

Klcnca editor alncc 1928, who died Fri-
day at the age ot 72, fixed that. Earl in

Ms careerhebegan with tho AP In 1905

Make'slee itarted i lifelong career of
covering aclence news, and hla ambition
from the first wai to make the subject un-

derstood by the layman, He succeededso
admirably that men of science aoon learn'
4 to trust him, and Rave htm their com

pleteconfidence. He avoided the sensation
a) or "shocker" type of science reporting,
adstuck strictly to the facts without env
awUlshment,The result was that ordinary
newspaper readers were able To stay
abreastof the steady advance ot scientif-
ic knowledge and achievement, and In

v

Nothing Is More Interesting
Than TheDaily'PassingScene

Ttiere are some odd and wonderful
tfclafs happening in this our world.

In Jloboken a bank teller on a salaryot
tees than 1100 a week turned down a $9,-M-O

a year Income willed to him by a
friend. Pressed to tell why, he refused
fee "Jt didn't want the money,"

la'KnoxvllJo a school teacherhad to be
Bwvtd to anotherbuilding when painters
started redecoratingher usual placet of
eweleyMentSheU allergic to paint

After 2S years the District ot Columbia
eojnmlattapers have abandoned tho yellow
aadalack "D. C." licenseplatesfor a more
pathetic, eeor scheme red, white and

la Chkaae.property owners have to cut
dewn Hte first crop ot weeds between May
1 andJuste15 and again between July 15
andAt 1 or suffer, penaltyup to 200.
As a aMernatlve, the city may cut the
weedsan send the bill to the owner. This
wastavefeably lobbied through tho City
CefJkieafky hayever Victims,

iMierry-Go-RoundDr- ew Pearson

.NationalistsAttemptedTo Gain
AccessTo U, S. A-Bo-

mb Secrets
wAHINaTONr Three amazing;

have Just come to light on
tee wake ot-th- e Nationalist Chlneso cables
which Sen, Wayne Morse (R. Ore.) has
inserted in the Congressional Record. The
teres new document!, so far unpublished,
shew; teat the supposedly friendly Chinese
NattfeuUkt governmenthas been in the
Mass categoryas Russia in trying: toob-tatejf-ce

secretof the atomic bomb,
Furthermore,the Chlnesoconfidential

show a consistent attemptto ob-

tain secrets,beginning immediate-
ly after the Hiroshima exp)oilon in 1015
aadtsxtendlBS.through 1948.

WfiUe this kind of esplonago is to be ex
pected from a satellite country, it is a
hlgWJc questionable, if not unfriendly, act
en the part of a government which 'has
been kept alive only by millions in U.S.
cash, materialsand military support.

The first secret Chinese cable is dated
Sept. 1, IMS, immediately after the Hiro-
shima and Nagasaki explosions. It reads.

"From: Chinese air force headquarters
To: Air attache,c--o Chinese air force

ffiee in U.S.A.
"Your cable received. You are instruct-

ed to continue search for Information in '
regard to atomic bomb, '

"C. J, Chow."
C. J. Chow, who signed the cable, Is the

(commanding general of the Nationalist
Chinese air force, and oho ot the highest
men in Chiang Kai-shek-'s councils.

The second cable is datedDec 0, 1046,

and ahows that even after a greatdeal of
publicity in the United States over the
leak of atomic secrets, Chiang's govern-
ment was sUlt endeavorlrig to penetrate
our security. The cable reads:

"From: Chlneso air force headquarters
"To: Air attache, o Chinese air force

office in U.S.A,
"You are instructed to collect the infor-

mation in regard to tho report of the re-

sults of the Bikini atomic bomb tests in
July and send bsck immediately for our
atudy.

"C. J. Chow"
The two abovecables have come to light

in a mannersomewhat similar to the way
in which the Russian spy ring in Canada
was exposed through a code officer, In
Canada, the code clerk of. the Russian em-
bassy, Igor Gouienko, decided that hi
country shouldnot bespying on the United
States.

In Washington, Captain Fang,code off-
icer of the Chinese air mission, ahto had
misgivings about Chinese prying into the
secretsof a government that was support-- -

TheBig Spring Herald
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stead of being an,Incomprehensible bora
aclence becamea popular reading sub-

ject
Blakeslee had no special formal educa-

tion In his subject on one occasion, in
listing his educational background, he
wrote "suspended twice, University of
Michigan" but he went on to win mtony
national ami International honors, Includ-
ing an honorary degree ot Master of Sci-

ence from Michigan, and of
a Pulitzer award.

Thanks to Hlakeslce'a pioneering in a
new field o! every-da-y writing, science
writers are a dime a doien today most
of them, sad to relate, belonging to the
exclamation point and eyebrow lifting
school.

He was busy almost to his last minute.
He had covered the latest atomic experi-
ments in Nevada. Among his assignments
by the AP was chief ot the Dallas Bureau
about 3) years ago. -

In far off Melbourne, Australia a seven-fo-ot

carpet snako bit truck driver Jack
Itayner and the trucker promptly bit back.
Both are recovering. ,

Near Elko, Nev a bumble beeturned a
car over three Umea and injured three
tourists. Merely by flying Into the open
car window.

It would cost the provincial government
of Ontario a million dollars to change tho
signs on one of its principal hlghwaya from
"King's Highway" to "Queen's Highway,"
which together with the ateel shortage In--,

duced the Provincial Highways Depart
ment to let matters rest where they are.

The Los Angeles Board ot Education Is
pondering a serious problem whether, to
spend $1,389,00 to reprint 153,000 report
cards,The first batch hadthe "a" and "u"
reversed In tho word "language," andsome
teacherfeared this might have a deleteri-
ous effect on pupils'spelling ability, Why
not find out first what percentage of
pupils would know the difference?

.

ing China, and supplied the above trans-

lations from his original coding notes,

Another document, perhaps even more
significant, Is a top-secr- instruction sent
"to all Chinese air force personnel in the
United States re: Instructions regarding
methods and incentives for collecting In

formation for Chinese air force Intelli-
gence." ,

This document is a long one, mimeo-
graphed on thin Chinese paper, and sent
out in 1048, a date which could b,e signif-
icant in that at tllat time Chiang Kai-she- k

was being pushed toward Shanghai, and'
had little chance of maintaining 'a foot-
hold in China, The fact that he was o
anxious to obtain U. S, military secretsat
this late dateleads to the speculation that
tbey were wanted not for Nationalist China,
but for trading purposes with Communist
China. ,

In any event, the secret instructions to
Chlneso officers to collect American mill
tary information covered almoat everypos-
sible Item in the military books Here are
the high lights:

"Intelligence report on technical ma-

terial: l '

"1. The latest typo ot design or model
and Information in regard to all types of
aircraft, such asspecifications ot material,
performance of airplane,etc.

"2. The latest type of design or model
and Information In regard to all types of
engines and their parta.

"3, Information In regard to manufac-
turing licenses on new radar and its con-
trol mechanisms and improvements,

"4, Information In regard to production
methods (or rockets, and their improve-
ment.

"3. AU information with regard to the
production method and Improvement ot
atomic bombs.

"6. Production method of variable types
ot timing detonators,and their Improve-
ments.

"7, New Inventions of aerial and anti-
aircraft weapons, and their Improvements.

"Intelligence report on preserving
armaments

"1. Organisation chart of counterespion-
age and its practice.

"2, Practiceand method of security con--.

trol.
"3, Interrelated methods of preserving

armaments,
"4. Presentlyemployed methods of de-

coy and camouflage.
"5, Useot codes In counterespionageand

other security devices.
"Intelligence report on military targets
"1. J'owcr plants,
"2, Aircraft plants.
"3. Arsenals and their'powerplants,
"i. Steel plants and oil refineries,
"5, Airports and air bases, and equip-

ment and supply depots,
"6. Railway lystcm stations and bridges.
"7, Highway system,'highway bridges,

important highway hubs.
"8. The inland waterway systemand its

control pouits.
"9. Harbor equipment, docks, piers and

warehouses,
"JO. Navy bases,
"1L Military depots,
"12. Harbordefense,
"13. Distribution of antiaircraft batter-

ies,
"14. Water supply.
"IS, Any other Important installations

(it will be much better it the information
described above can be given along with
photographs ot the targets)."
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tiBeenComing It?"

World Today-Jam-es Marlow

LaborUnions, Big BusinessFinding
It HardTo ReconcileVaried Ideas

By JAMES MARLOW walkout might wreck which restricted employers. Busl--
WASHINGTON W The question economy? jicss welcomed and wants to keep

.that goea far beyond the present Big labor unions and big business lhn Act whlchsteel dispute and aces both or-- trodltlonaUy have protestedpublic- - . ,Tnlt!?arU'y re
Sanlzcd labor andbusiness is this: ly againstgovernment interference. ?P,n

WW the government .ever again Neither, aide has fully practiced With each act' the government
permit a atrlke In a critical Indus-- what it iproachcs, stepped deeperinto union-manag- e-

try. whether in time of emergency Organised labor welcomed and menUrelatlons. The net result was
or war or peace,when a prolonged wanted to keep the Wagner Act, Ie$J of ffee coUecUve barwln.

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Hometown Pride Makes
Festival GoodAnd Big

back

year,

wuwMr

lng both aides say they want
attitude toward la-

bor acts has beenlike of
special groups which seek and ac-
cept government subsidiesbut com-
plain free enterprise

government in on
affairs.

The the past decade
baa been record of govern- -.

menra trying to halt, or actually
0. U-V- changed hands moro than 70 timesWINCHESTER, Va., May halting in one way jr another,

America is becoming more and during the Civil War, and moro strikes in vital industries.
I?reu'e ntc than 100 engagementswere fought The crisis' come in present

In last gcnerotlon every sec---
vicmity teel dispute,when PresidentTru--

tlon ot has originated m man leUed thft gtMl taduitry tIfd
regional celebrations that rival in This the festival queen was to raisewages,until the
color and splendor the best of Nina (Honey Bear) Warren. 18-- Supreme Court blocked him.
Europe's fetes. year-ol-d daughter of California's Congress, it passed the

Ono ot the most unusual and governor. Shewas crowned by Ber-- Taft-Hartle-y Act, stoppedJustshort
lavish of these spectaclesis the nard M. Baruch, of adding legislation would
annualShenandoahApple Blossom Some 5,000 marched in the pa-- let the government forbid any
Festival. Its theme: rade, which featured more than strike all In critical clrcurn--

"The bounties ot nature are the 60 and bugle corps. stances,
gifts ot God." Wo finally had to limit the And although Truman twice in

The festival is set against a number," said Baldridge. "We've this steel dispute haa asked
backdrop some 700,000 had bands come from as far as gress for some solution, he hasn't

apple trees that look In their Miami to march with us. suggested a law. Ifs an
gowns of pink and white bloom The festival is about a ,$350,000 answer no one seems to like to
like a vast convention ot lovely production, but the community think of.
brides. For two days some 200,000 doesn't look on It as a money-- Yet, If Congress passe'sa law
visitors throng the historic streets making venture. which depriveslaborunions ot their
which one knew stride of "People can come here and seeonly weapon, the atrlke, labor in
George Washington and Stonewall our show without ever spending a turn will pressure for some equal
Jackson, single penny," said Baldridge. And penalty on employers.

are so many parties, that's exactly what a lot of That penalty in time probably
dances,paradesand pageantsdur-- do. They even bring along their would be compulsory arbitration,
ins the festival that a man going own box lunches. The very thought which both
to one is likely to meet hlmslf When the festival is over, the sides with fury,
comlna from another. Peorie entire community is Blad to '

drive hundreds of miles to attend and relax for a few days
them. and the planning starts for

The Unusual thing is how a city next
ot less than 15,000 population can I asked oe mother what the
stage a show of such proportions, festival meant to the community,
The secretbehind it is a story of and she said:
community effort and cooperation "it. is important because it
basedon home-tow-n pride. teachesus we can do the impossi- -

"Thcre are no full time pro-- ble."
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In Texas
By CURTIS

fesslonal workers," said Tom Ancestry talk Is highly popular
Baldddge, director generalot the at this period, and I overhead one Incorporatedon this day in 18.71
festival, we have 2,300 votun-- interesting remark by a lady dls- - was Brenbam in the rich Braios
teer workers and we atart plan-- cussing the Tucker family and the Valley,
nlng a full ear In advance." George Washington family. The town was founded in 1844.

Some 1.000 and teachers "Ot course." she said, "you Until the Civil War it was a quiet
worked months to prepare "The know it was the Washlngtons that and thriving agricultural center.
Harvest of the Years," a pageantmarried into the Tuckers not tho Reconstruction days trou--
hlghllghtlng Winchester's crowded other way around." ble developed between residentsof
200 years. The city, oldest com-- I gatheredthat the lady was a Brenham and Negro troops atation- -

munlty wyst of the Blue nidge, Tucker herself and proud ol Jt

TIMID SOUL
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ed there, supposedly over a dance
held by Negroes. The Negrgo sol-

diers went berserk and fires broke
out all over town. In the wild and
reckless shooting which followed
both citizens and troopers were
alaln.

The "incident" changed the en-ti- re

complexion of the town, as
many American settlerssold their
holdings almost immediately.Ger
man Immigrants purchasedmany
of the homes and farms and with

Within recentyearsBrenhamhas
undergone remarkable growth be-

cause ot the expansion of the dairy
in the county. The number

ot Grade A dairies in the area
rose from two in 1945 to 400 in
1918. Poultry raising has also con-

tributed to the.town's recentdevel-
opment. A poultry farm in Bren-
ham distributee chicks throughout
the United Statesand also exports

to Mexico and South

JetAirliner Horn
LONDON ta Britain's new Jet

airliner, thet Comet, came home
casually todayto complete its first
regular roundtrip flight to South
Africa. It had inaugurated the
vorld'a first Jetpassengerservice.

Around The Rirtv-T- he Rerold Staff

., Nation'sPoliciesToward Indian
FormShamefulPageIn History

There will never be any way of know-
ing with certainty, but I will always be-

lieve that when Adolph Hitler was still
banging paper and planning the hanging
pf subjugatedpeoples, he studied Ameri-
can history and learned Just what my

Reynolds and my
IltynoldsJ and their

kinsmen and aU their contemporaries,all
fine Anglo-American-s, did to the American
Indian.

Certainly they set a pattern ot brutal
slsughter that all Hitler had to do was
modernise with Twentieth Century Imple-
ments and methods. Hitler .operated on a
much larger scale but never with more
cruelty In his heart than our forefathers
when they seised this" country with the
right ot force and massacredthe people
to whom It rightfully belonged. Our treat-
mentot the Indians Is one of the blackest
pages in the history of the human race.
It la equally as horrible as anything Hitler
everwrote In Europe.

And in this respectour policies haven't
been greatly changed.Todaywe Just slow-
ly starve the Navajos to death Instead ot
getting them out of their misery quickly
by bashing in their heads.

For the fact that they resisted giving
up their country and their lives we can't
blame them. Their greatestsin was hav-
ing something we wanted, and thatwe had
the force to take.

Just recently the Creek Indians have
been allowed $1,769,940 in settlement of
an agreement made with them by the
Governmentof the United States 99 years
ago.which represents paymentat the rate
ot 20 centsan acre for eight million acres
of land the government took from them,
neverpaid for, and yet immediately turn-
ed over for $1.25 an acre.In all we actually

Editors Roundtable JamesGalloway

LargeMinority SeeGeneral's
StrategyAs SecuringGOP Bid

Most editors think Gen, Elsenhower
should make statements of
his views on specific Issues, but that spe-

cifically answering the questionspresented
by the Taft forces would be letting the
opposition "call his shots." A plurality
of editors continues to doubt that Elsen-
hower,- short of actively campaigning for
the GOP presidential nomination, can so
satisfy Republicans as to his views as to
win the nomination. With recent Eisen-
hower gains, a very large minority now
thinks his strategy can win the nomina-
tion. For a smaller minority time alone
continues to hold the answeras to wheth-

er such strategyis wise.
NEW YORK DAILY NEWS tlnd.): "A

series of 21 questions addressed to Gen.
Elsenhower Is being circulated throughout
the country by head-
quarters. Several million signatures are
expected to be obtained for the document,
which is in petition form. ...All these
questions, we think, are legitimate, and
concern matters on which the convention
delegatesshould know how Gen. Elsen-
hower feels well in advanceof convention
time. ...The voters already have auch in-

formation, clear-c- ut and specific, from
Senator Taft."

HEMPSTEAD (N.Y.) NEWSDAY (Ind.):
"The questions are all loaded and political.
...The trickery pulled by Taftmen
againstElsenhower before the New York
and Pennsylvania primariesfailed to block
the steamroller. As a matter of fact, it
made Taft himself more vulnerable as
people thought up their own questions to
ask the Senator. ...Smart Republicans,
holding in mind that the Important thing
in November will be to win votes to land
their man in the White House, will not
fall now into the trap ot doing the Demo-

crat's work for him by slinging mud at
the man most likely to succeed. That
man is Ike."

BURLINGTON VU FREE PRESS
Ind.-Rep.-H "Of. course the move by the

Taft forces is political maneuvering...,
But by answering such questions Elsen-
hower can do a great service to the Re-

publican party and to his country....
The Republican party can then pick, the
man it bellves most capableot leading its
fight to defeat the Democrats. M..The
generaland Senator Taft will undoubtedly
go Into the convention . with practically
the ssme number of delegates. ... If
Elsenhower refuses to take a direct stand
on specific questions, the groundswell of

their thrift and industrybuilt mod Pi IQ TIITiS
n Ttrpnhnm..

industry

them

political

Among the rivers of the world, the
Ganges stsnds'out in a special way, It Is

the holy river ot India, and more pilgrims
visit it than go to any other waterway
anywhere.

The pilgrims of India mUHons of them
each year do more than look at the
Ganges. They go into it to bathe, or at
leastto coverthemselves with water.When
we' think ot how brown is the water of
this river (thanks to mud carried fromup-

stream) It la hard to see bow anyone
could clean his body by stepping into it.

The fact is that the throngs of Hindus
who use the river have a different

they really want to do is to
clean their aouls.The Gsnges is supposed
to have, power to waahaway sins,

A Hindu priest may say that pilgrims
should do more than go into the water.
They are expected to utter prayersat the

stole In excess ot 25 million acres of their
lsnd through the human of
one Andrew Jackson,patron saint of the
Democratic Party,'" who told the Indians
that if they didn't sign a treaty givtsst
up all that land he would "hang them in
chains" or drive them into tee sea and
drown them,

And this should significantly be noted
the Creeks from whom Jacksonstole this
land In the name ot the United States
were "Loyal Creeks" who were fighting
on the side of the United States in the
war of 1812. These Indianspressedtheir
claim until 1853, when they gave it Up as
hopeless snd let it gather duat until It
was dragged out and renewed about 20
years ago.

The present attorney for the Creeks
wss allowed by the Indian Claims Commis-
sion to go behind everything that is shown
on the face ot the record .written by the
white men, and to reveal the real condi-
tions ot duress under which the Creeks
were forced to surrender their property.
When these long-hidde-n and shameful facts
were brought to light the Commission made
the award In aettlement of the claim which
was originally tor $32 million.

According to reliable Information there
are many official reports and other docu-
ments bearingon the Indian Wars that the
Army has never permitted to be publish-
ed. They are part and parcel ot the ugly
shameful story. Touched up with changes
ot geographical and proper names, and
datesthey would read like the story ot the
Nasi hordes moving across Europe.

At least we can hope that this latest
deal with the Creek Tribe doesn't fall
through. We have failed to keep out word
with the Indians too many times already.

FRANKLIN REYNOLDS

popularity is liable to ease off
."

WASHINGTON (D.C.) NEWS find.):
"The General should come home andtake
a stand on the basic Issues of the day....
The public has a right to know how any
candidate for public office standson Issues
Which" are vital to the public welfare.
Whatever a man's executive ability, In-

tegrity of mind or personal popularity, the
public still cannot Judgehim fully until it
hears his views on fundamental prob-
lems. ., But no candidate can afford to
let the other fellow call his shot He is
most effective when be campaignsIn his
own way and time, in keeping with his
own character.That, we predict, is what
Elsenhower win do."

WICHITA (Kans.) EAGLE (Ind.): "Gen-
eral Elsenhower's genius is in public re-

lations entailing compromise In bringing
quarrelsome factions togetherand hitching
them up as a team. ...All he need do is to
enunciate his broad position on Issuesand
policies. It is not even incumbent on him
to spell out what he would do if President.
...To say exactly what he would do now
might prejudicehis chances ot achieving
an administrative unity after election.
...Too many candidates have spelled out
what they would do and then violated the
pledge after election."

CHICAGO DAILY NEWS (Ind.): "The
general obviously considers that he does
not have the right to take the stump until
he does not intend to do until, and unless,
he is actually nominated. ...Elsenhower
Is taking a strangegamble. ...Taft has
made no secretof his stand on any prob-
lem. ...If the Republicans should nomi-
nate Elsenhower under-hi- s own peculiar
terms, It will be amazing demonstration
of his "standing as an individual. ...It
will certainly be pon-
tics If It succeeds."

(Conn.) COURANT (Rep.)j
"Surely Elsenhower does not have to
stump the country, giving the answers
to every question from what he thinks of
Paragraph 3a ot Section 7 ot the Taft-Hartl- ey

Act to Just how many dollars
should go to Formosa. ...Elsenhower
was appointed to NATO from precisely
that inactive military status to which he
will return when he leavesParis. That
status did not prevent hU speaking out on
public issues then, and it need not now.
He ahould make a few speeches giving
his general outlook In this year ot our
troubles."

Edited by James GaDoway;

Uncle Ray's Corner
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same time, and to have a feeling ot sor-
row for the wrongs they have done.

The entire river is believed to be holy,
but certain parts are favored more than
others. The special sections near such
cities as Benares, Deo Prayag, Gangotrl
and AHahabad, These placescontain bun
dreds of temples or; as we might call
them, churches. They also have many
rest houses or inns.

Wanting to perform good deeds, rich
Hindus have given sums of money to pay
for the building ot reat houses. In that
way they have provided free lodging for
poor pilgrims, who otherwise might sleep
out of doors.

The weatherbecomesrather cold In win-
ter in the holy cities. Despite this fsct,
pilgrims are willing to batheIn the Ganges
all through the year.

Hindu priests are commonall over In-
dia, Tbey seemto feel that tbey are doing
right when they teach the people to pray
to Rrahma, Siva and Vishnu the three
chief Hindu gods.

For TRAVEL, section of your scrap-boo-k.

Tomorrow; City of Calcutta.
Interesting life stories of Mozart,

Beethoven, Chopin, Brahms, Strauss
and Liszt are told In the Illustrated
leaflet called MASTERS OF MUSIC.
This will be sent without chsrge to
any reader who asks for it and en-
closes a stamped, en-
velope. Address your letter to Uncle
Ray in care of this newspaper, and
allow about 18 days fer reply, 'i

t

.



R. B. HOOD

Hood Seeking
Tax Assessor
Post In County

K. B. Hood snnounced Mondsy
that he hadfiled for place on the
ballot as a candidate In the Demo-
cratic primary for the office of
county tax assessorand collector.

In rrkaking his announcement,Mr.
Hood expressed ''deep appreciation
for the splendid vote the people of
Howard County gaveme two years
ago and for all the unselfish sup
port which so many menas gave
mv .candidacy.'

A resident of Howard County for
a score of years, Mr. Hood Is a
former superintendent ofschoolsat
Coahoma. He U a veteranof World
War 1 and.was associatedwith the
Air Base here during World War
11.'

"It the people elect me to this
office," he declared. "I feel that
they will have a paramountclaim
on my time and energlet. It would
h mv nurDOse to .be available
constantlyand to strive to see that
the people areglven as courteous
and prompt service as Is possible.

'Naturally, I am dependent up-

on my friends, both old and new,
to help me In asking considera-

tion at the hands of all voters,
and certainly I will appreciate
aU help,"

Siding The

GRUB LINE
By franklin Reynolds

There are now probably fewer
eatUe In this West Texasarea than
at any time since the drouth of
1817 and more of those now here
will be shipped out as soonas own-

ers have contracted grass else-
where,

nnr Whit im h has some
grass but that It It so full of sand
betasput U cattle on prairie hay
to' given them clean feed even If
It Isn't at nountning as iae na

O. HMcAllster, Big spring Here-
ford breeder,has purchased the J.
"P. Await Ranch of 1,006 acres near
"Rhome,Texas, and hasmoved 100

head of his breedingcows and his
show herd to that ranch which Is
about20 miles north of Fort Worth,

The Luster Ranchof Ftlfurrlas
which developed the Beefmsster
breed (Shorthorn-Brahma-Herefo-rd

cross) Js now offering a Beefmss- -

i terplan for deservinghigh school
students,

They describe' it as a new Idea
for those students who wsnt prac-

tical experience in feeding for the
commercialmarket, lnstesd of ex-

perience in feeding for the shows,
None of the Beefmsstercslves In
the project will be shown.

Next (fall, under this progrsm,
the Latster Ranch will turn over
a limited number of Beefmaster
calves to high school students who
outline a practical feeding plan
and' show the ranch msnsgement
thst they mesn business. They may
take delivery cither at Fslfurrtai
or at Laiater's ranch at Msthe-ao-n,

Colorado, and they will not be
required to pay anything down at
the time ot delivery. Sincethis con-

tract Is designed to give jrtctlcal
experience In feeding as a business,
they will keep recordssnd keep the
Lasater Ranch postedon the prog-re-n

of the steers.
It Is the aim of the Lasater

Dinch v thn announcement.
not only to give the student an op-

portunity to gain valuable experi-

ence In practical feeding for the
commercial market, but also to
enable the student to make his
own contribution toward the goal
of the entire beef industry, which
Is to produce "more beef for less
money" In other words, through
Improved efficiency of breeding and
feeding to reduce materially, the
cost of producing beef.

All Interestedhigh schoolstudents
are invited to write: The Ulster
Ranch, Box MJ. Falfurrias.Texas,
for an application blsnk and con-

tract.
x .

An Alabaman, I. O, Pitti, who
lives In the Kelly Creek commun-
ity nearLeeds and Is a newspaper-
man. It the father-in-la- w of Bill
Rlgsby ot the Big Spring Herald's
composing room staff. j

Not long eo, so Rigsby reports,
Pitts built himself as nice an out-do- or

convenience as the old
"Specialist" ever dreamed of creat-
ing. One day a neighbor named
Vergil Miie came along and while
be was Inside the outdoor plumb-
ing arrangement, a bull belonging
n nnthr ntlohhor. E. E. Wefer.

drifted by and not liking the looks
of the contraption, lowered msneaa

ml aumnir It around, bellowed a

fw tJmea. mured dirt tin ovr hla
back, ringed bis tall and charged.

The resiuis, as rar as sure was
nnrmn. mav beeimagined.

Wllt rnnrd th hull and draverf I

him up to survey the dsmsgehtl
bad done. The owner (old Pitts to I

I maketheljull work out the expense
lot the repairs or rebuilding. But
the Utber-trt-- vrrltes his dsutjb--
ter here in Big Sprint (bat he
doesn'tbelieve that will work. He
says he attempted,to put the bull
to work and was rewardedby be
ing dragged 300 yards before he
could get hlmteli untangled.

some built are peculiar folks.

Recent tales Involving purebred
TexasHerefordi Include sevenbulls
from Iibb Wallace and Soil. Sonora,
to "M. M. tylet of Henrietta; the
shipment of 21 belters from Wrong-
er Bros., of Stratford, to FulVer-to- n

Farms, liberty, Missouri; SO

Cows and 27 heifer from J. M.
White of Hereford to J. F, Good-nlt- e

of Sardls, Alias., and the trans-
fer of six bulls from J. W. Vance
of Coleman to F. E. Crosslin of
Eaglevllle, Term.

Architect Is Dead
FORT WORTH, Msy 6 to--W. G.

Clsrkson, 66, a native of Corslcana,
died ot a heart attack late last
night st his home in Fort worth.

Clarkson hsd been an architect
here for more than 40 years.

Funeral arrangementswere in
complete. '
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'No Sweat'BecomingMotto
Of AF Officers PoleArea

FAtRBANKSt Alaska Wi-F- rom

the subtero climes the top of
the world, the words "no sweat"
are becoming a motto,

t l il ? 'A
&

I 1 1

1 1 1

has

t M
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And the motto Is the personal
property of a rugged
Air Forco officer, Lt Col. William
Pershing Benedict, .

u .

Saturday he cased the skis tit
an Air Force C47 onto the ice at
the geographical NorthPole tor the
first time in history.

Then he messaged:
Instructions carried out No
sweat."

Benedict has been accomplishing
difficult tasks with "no sweat"
ever since the Air Force ejtsb--
Ushed a weatherand researchsta
tlort on a floating ice Island some
1SS miles from thepole lsst.March.

He Is an expert on snbw runways
ss well as a
down on "Fletcher's Ice Island"
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tome two weeks the base
was established.

His Job wss to build a ssis run

IrMk Up
litat In Areas

Br Tot AtiotlsWs. !'
Showers broke a spell Of hot

weather over many areas In the;
today after yetttM

dsy's er

' Thunderstorms and
Atlsntle Coast westward along ,Ui'e

Ohio River to Missouri. Rain also
fell In parts of Western Nebraska
and South Dakota and In parts ofj
fAal aatai bmiI Vh4haMM tf m 1 fnwet tftivutesuag aim iv miii ta aB4AiHm,

SfcleiiVrers moitly lair In other
tttl.
lv jivtatber continued touth or

tVlf .!. tS1r tilnnsv that ftVtlrV nlvatr

Great region.
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DETROIT JEWEL
ULTRA-MODER- N GAS RANGEI

MODIL I1M7N
REGULAR

$24t.6i
NOW ONLY

95

showers

198

OLD

way with a weasel.
That was tougher than It sounds

becausethere were no tpsre west
ela lying around on the arctic Ice
and nobody could figure out how to
get the big machine inside a 7

to fly It there.

--rTr

Bepedlct and a civilian assistant,
FrlU Awe, partly disassembled the
weasel,drove fchatwss left aboard
the C47, threw in the rest and took
off for the Ice islsnd.

A few hours later, the Island's
tiny trantmltten, sent.the following
messsge from Benedict to the
Greenland bile ot operations!

"Runway will be finished Thurs-
day. No awt-aW"- j

The runway was finished Thurs-da-y.

Benedict abandonedhti weasel
last Saturday 'only, to become'the

pilot. He,was put! but it was cooler over most f, the first pilot ever to lsnd.atthe geo--

C--f

after

Lakes I graphicalpolsr peak.
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WITH YOUR Oil RANCE

Everyone aboOt the extra-bi- g trade-I-n allowance
giving during fVhite' Trade-i- n Jubileel" Trade-i- n your old itove
on a 1052 Detroit Jewel-- makers theworld'- - finett gas rangeil
This deluxeCP model is specially priced andgivesyou everything

and time alarm, acid-resistin- g porcelain 'enamel, automatic
oven and broiler lighting, automatic top Large
oven, oyen heat control, utility compartment and features you've
never dreamedcould be found ANY gasrange!

YOUR OLD MAY SERVE AS PART 01All OF DOWN PAYMENT!

m
J-iL-

r!
S WHEN TRADED FOR THIS NEW

IWlrllJ
MODIL 450EP

WITH PUMPI

Many

temperatures.

WITH YOUR
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6wB&
lighters. capacity

DILItHTFULLY

S17M5
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RANGE

WASHING MACHINE!

REGULAR

Showers

WHEN

WASHING MACHINE!
Full, one-pie-ce cabinet washer with one-piec- e Turn-Fl- o Tub. Tub com
nletely sealed at both top and bottohi to give full Therm-Ai- r Insulation,
Keepswater hot for cleaner, quicker washing
Every part of this amazing new washer built oversize arid over-stron- g

lifetime service.
Has Haag's dual bearing, one-piec- e CorroVane HIAVing Agitator
scientifically designed for quicker washing.
Coveredby Haagt Lifetime Guaranteeand ar ReplacementBond.
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Tri-Sta- te Compact
Bill GoesTo Senate

WASHINGTON, Msy 6 Ift- -A

grsntlng spprovsl to an Oklahoma-Texts-Ne-w

Mexico compact for di
vision tt waters of the Canadian
River beensent to the Senste,
It was psssedby the House yes
terday.

The compactrecognizes all exist
water rights in three ttatet
provides only future use

of presently uhspproprlstedwaters
ot the river.

Swine CenterAt AtM
Is pedictdMonday

COLLEGE STATION, May 6 V--
Oedlcstlon ot a 11(4,000 swine
center highlighted the spring con
ventlon yesterday ot Texas
Swine Breeders Association, at
Texas A&M. College,

Jim Taylor, Amarllto, chairman
ot the .National Livestock
Mtat Board,, wss a speaker.
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CLEANER!

--
ypr-n

No Rcti lent In
Whin!tn Soufht

SAN U1 A reoort
tdopted Uit'nlsht by the Methodist
General Conference astyd District
of Columbia officials to remove tl)
bsrrlers ot rsdsl In

The report tald visitors then
would he able to move with a
sense otfreedom and tee democ--
rtcy in action In the capital.
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Buoyant GoilU Erich Smsrkls (right) clutehtt tha bill bsfor falling to th ground at ha maktt a ufa
for tha Oermart-Amsrles- n Laigue All-Sta- In a toecergmt In Ntw York with tht Stuttgart(Otrmany)
Kickers. Watching at tha Itft I tha Gtrman Ralnhold Jackitatl,whoie taam won, 44. Tha Intarnatlohal
contestopantd Stuttgsrrs tour In Datrolt, Chicago,Phlladalphla, Brooklyn, Naw York and Union
City, N.J. (AP Wlrapholo).

SugarRay Will Go
Against Champion
MeetsMaxim
On June23
NEW YORK Ifl Does Sugar Hay

Robinson rate with, auper champs
like Bob Fltxslmmons and Henry
Armstrong?

Boxing fans will get the answer
June 23 at Yankee Stsdlum when
Robinson, former welterweight
champ and current middleweight
king, gets a crackat JoeyMaxim's
liebthcavywelght crown In a It- -
round bout.

If Robinson succeeds, he will be
come the third man In history to
bold three division championships.
Fits won the middle, heavy and
light heavy In. that order. Ham-
mering Henry held the feather,
light and welter titles simultane-
ously. J

Sugar Ray had to give MP bis
welter crown the night he knocked
out Jake LaMotta to win the 100-pou-

title. He probably will have
to vacate the middle championship
for a crack at Maxim. But, if he
wins the light heavy, he might
give it up and return to his own
middleweight division after be
gives' Maxim the"' required'Return'
bout within (80 days.

Robinson, playing' the reluctant
dragon,finally broke, down and ac-
cepted the Maxim match yester
day, according to Jim Norris, In
ternational Boxing Club president.
The managers George Galnford
(Robinson) andJackKeams (Max-
im) always were in favor.

Both fighters are due to show
up todayJo sign an official con-
tract- befoFe the New York State
Athletic Commission.

Maul Will Join
Longview Club

DALLAS, May 6 Ml First Base-
man- Allen Maul was' optioned by
Dallas of the Texas League to
Longview of the Big State League
yesterday.

Maul went to Longview on a ur

recall basis after hitting .191
In 15 games win the Eagles.
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Adding SuspenseTo The Game

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Look for TexasTech to throw Its weight around on the.football field
this fall.

The system Installed by DeWltt Weaver will really pay off this
year,observers say. The Raiderslooked tough in spring drills and they
have youngsters flocking In there from all parts of the country but
tne West coast, ail eager lor tne cnance to play footnau.

v v m

Frsnk Lsnt, gtnsrsl manager of the Chicago White Sox, says
Texti can have a big league battball club In five or ten years.

"It will cost plenty, but It will be worth It," isys Lane.
Tha Sox OM saysTexas will be a part of the schemefor a third

major league, which will have New Orleans, Denver, Los Angsles
and San Francjicoat other members.

HARD LUCK KID BACK IN HOSPITAL
Nugent Rcld, a promising' back for the local high school tesm must

have beenborn underan unlucky star.
Young Held, who was deprivedof a chance to play spring football

due to an operation for appendicitis and who later was hospltsllzed
following an auto mishap, checked In at the hospital again last week.
Seemsbe crashedInto a fence when chasing a ball at SteerStadium and
suffered a concussion.

He's a plucky youngster, though, and will make bis mark In footbslL

BUI Grelse of Our Town usedto play ball with the father of Wlllard
Schmidt, last year a starhurler with Omaha andnow a mound hopeful
for the St. Louis cardinals.

professional auto racing It enjoying Its blggttt boom In; history,
according to the Wall streetJournal. ,.' J

This year, about 40 million fins will spend about170,00,000 to
watch the speedsteres In action? -

Paul Jctte, a fine grldder for Wink High School the past couple of
seasons,Is planningto attend5MU in tne tall, lies an ena.

The boxing game has s'lumped as it neverhas In history within this
state.

Only' sevenpromoters In Texas bold licensesand someof thosedon't
stacereeular shows.

On the otherbsnd, licenseshave been issued to 39 wrestling pro
moters. ' ,

'

When Ray Robinson fought Rocky Grazlano recently, he was paid
at the rate of 120,000 a minute. Ray belted Graslano into senselessness
almost before the fans got settled in tneir seats.

-

Kermlt Hish. always a bearkst on the gridiron. Is seeking football
dates for Oct. 10 and Nov, 14 this yesr. Few of the big schools like to
tackle Kenmt becausetne jackets go an out 10 win in every game.

Do CatsHave Nine Lives?
LeagueFoesThinksThusly

By CHARLEY ESKEW
. Associated Press Sports Writer

The Texas League will know
Tuesday night If the Fort Worth
Cats are living In first place
charmed with nine lives.

By virtue of a cutthroat race,
the Cats have been able to play
,536 ball th last two weeks and
remain at the top. Now Beaumont
Is set to challenge the front run
ners for the choice spot. The
tloughnecks whipped the Cats 3--2

Monday night to pull within a half
game of first. The two meet again
Tuesday night.

Beaumont will have to overcome
second plsce Jinx none of the

three clubs have whipped since
the Cats climbed to the lead after
lust five days of plsy.

Beaumont. Dallas and Houston
all have beenwithin chunking dis-

tance of replacing the Cats, but
each time faded.

The Exporters snstched their
fourth straight tilumph Monday
night at the expense of pitcher
JoeLandrum who got his first loss.

Lsndrum gave up 10 nits wmie

MidwesternSeeks
Entry Into Loop

TUCSON. Arlx. Msy 6 UWThe
request of Midwestern University,
Wichita Falls, Tex., for trsnsfer
from tha Gulf Coast Athletio Con-

ference to the Border Conference
will t studiedhere this week end.

Border Conference officials are
meeting at Arizona State College
at Temp.

Texas. Tech, now a member of
the Border Conference, is asking
membership In the Southwest Con-

ference.If Tech leaves then the
Border groupwill be left with sev-

en menbers.Midwestern wsnts to
tax iccna pises.

seeking his sixth straight win. The
Roushs- - eot to Landrum for two
runs In the first and one In the
third to sew up the game. Bob
Kline singled In the psyolf score
that gave Hurler Art Dyck the
victory. Fort Worth could do no
better than muster a two-ru-n sec
ond inning.

The most substantially lnxed
club la Dallas which had been a
first division club until it took to
the road. Returning home Monday
nlcbt the Eagles skidded all the
way to a sixth placetie as Shreve-po-rt

administered Dallas' fifth
straight defeat 6--

In other games, Tulsa edged
Houston, Isst week's second place
club, 3-- while San Antonio's
Cstcher Babe Martin homered
once and singled home the winning
run In the Missions' 4--3 g

victory, over Oklahoma City.

Putting Meets

Begin Tonight
Th first of the wtrekly summer

putting tournaments will be held st
the Big Spring Country Club,start-
ing at 8 pjn, tonight.

Champions are crowned in each
meet,usually In both the men's and
women's divisions. Each tltltst is
given a suitable merchandise prize.

Shirley nobblns, pro of the Coun-
try Club, said he,expected at least
IS membersof the club to plsy In
the annual Colorado City Invita
tional Tournament Wis wee.

The meet will open with a pro--
amateur tournament on Thursday,
Finals are down for Sunday.

In addition to th Country Club
party, several will go from the
Muny course.

Bobby Maxwell of Big Spring,
now a student at North Texas
State College, Is defending cham-
pion In th meet.

Broncs Blanked

By Midianders

SecondTime
xnnt.AND. m rr vn th

Midland Indiana sained their tec
ond straight shutout win hara
Monday night by pounding out an

victory bVer Big Sprint;.
The. Indiana scored one tun In

the flirt, ilx In tha lecond, on, In
the third, two In the tlxth, fly In

the seveajh and two In the eighth,
In taking one of the most lopsided
victories ever registered by the
Indians over Biff Snrlnf.

Scholarly right-hande- d Keith
Nlcolla handcuffed thaBranca on
five bits and never waa in aerloua
trouble. -

Everv Midland nleyer collected
at least two bits except,third base-
man Julio de la Torre and center
fielder Stan Wilcox. Thty got one
apiece.

The defeat waa one of the most
humiliating ever suffered by Dig
Spring, in Longhorn league play.
play.

The reeling Broncs headed for
Attests this morning where they
were to open a two-gam-e series
againstthe Drillers tonight.
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Midland IT BIO BPRIHO 0
Baraatwatar IS Artaila T '

Odaaaa It SanAnsalo.lS ,,,
Varnod S 4 jx '

..- - WBEBEtTHEr'rtAT'. : '

BtO SPniMO at AttaiU ','noawillat Odaaaa - ' .j
Midland at Varnon
Bwaatvatarat Ban Ansalo

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Won Loit Pet. Babtnd

naw Tor 13 4 ,iio
Brooklyn it 4 .733
Cincinnati ..13 . .647
Cnteaso ...It 1 .411
St. Louts I .N0
Bolton ... 1 13 .313
Philadelphia ........S - 13 .313
Pltutmrih 3 17 .ISO 11

TpaMaj'a Scaasala
Naw York at St. LouU (n)
Philadelphia at PltUburih (n)
n rook! in at Cincinnati (n)
Boatoa tt Cblearo

Maadar'a StnaSata
Brooklm S PltUburih 0 (calltd and tljhth

Innlns. rain)
Naw York S Chlearo S
(Onlr S'rnta achadulad)

AMERICANLEAGUE
Waa Lad Prt. Dthlad

Boatoa 13 S .109
Clataiand 13 T .an
Waanlnston S 1 .M3
at, Louis S - .soo
Naw York a S .SOO

a

Cnlcaia 1 10 .413 S
Phlladaphla ;...... Ml
Datrolt . ..........4 13 .3J0 ?rt

TataSar'a Scaacula
Clariland at Naw York in)
Cnteaao at Boiuin fn)
at. Loull at Philadelphia (n)
Datrolt at Wathlnstoa n

Maadar'a Staialti
Claaaland 4 BoatonS (to Innlnsit
Waihtniton 13 Bt, Louti 1 nlnt)
(Onlr samis scbtduladl

WT-N- LEAGUE
Wan Leal Pat. BahlaS

CTOTla t 3 .ISO
Abllana ....; I I .HI 1

Lubbock .....3 S .HI S
Albuquerque s .too 3
Borsir ,.. S . 7 .417 4
Lamaea i.. S 7 ,1M 4 4
Amarlllo 4 7 . .344 4(4
Pampa 4 S .131 S

TEXAS LEAGUE
Wea Laat Pat. BahlaS

Port Worth ." 14 s .3Beaumont It S .434 !4
Ilouetan 14 II MO S.,
snrareporl 13 14 .443 4tt
San Antonio II 13 .4SS 4 4
Dalle I 10 U .417 Sti
Oilahema Cltj . 10 14 .417 i
TuUa . .. . II .40S all

TeamsNeeded

For FernLoop
Attempts are being made to or

ganize a women'a aoftball league
here.

Two teams are ready to open
play but at least two more are
needed.

Th clubs all ready to launch
play are Anderson Music Company
and Coahoma. Coahoma's lighted
aofthall diamond la about ready and
part of the games could be played!
there,

If organized, league game would
be played hereon Saturdaynight at
the city parkdiamond.

Those interested in playing or
fielding teamscan contact Cliff Har-
rison at 107 Algerita Street,Phone
Number 3491-tT- .

jelaannnneaaHaaaIaiaB.aaiaesaaasaaannieaaM

Title To Austin
NACOGDOCHES, May S W

Stephen F, Austin College won the
Lone Star Conference goK cham
pionship yeiterday with a four-ma-n

team score of 621 for 144 holes.
Second wss Southwest Texas

Stat wits 715.

LITTLE SPORT

Abilene Moves

Up In WT-N-M

LeagueRace
ar T Aifotuud rmi

A five-gam- e winning streak
won't always take you very far
In the West Texas-Ne- w Mexico
League. Clqvls knows after having
their victory string snapped at
five Monday night by Albuquerque

When the leaiue-lesdtn-g Pio
neers took time to rest after Al-

buquerque stung them, 10-- Clovls
could look backdown the standings
and see Abilene blowing down Its
neck;

Abilene moved within a game of
the top with a thorough 8--2 licking
of Lames, Eulls Rossonof Abilene
paved the way for the Blue Sox
victory with a seat two-hitte- r.

GJOv-siaru- Amarun won "iuy
one of Its first seven, games, but
served notice that the early losses
ar ho Indications of their real
power. Last night the Gold Sox
gained their third triumph in four
games, beatingBorger, 16-1- The
weird-scorin- g clash featured34 hits
Including eight borne runs,

Four Borger pitchers couldn't
stop the 18-h- lt rampage Amarlllo
was on;

Reliefer Georiu McDutf paved
the way for Lubbock to stop ram-p-a.

12-- when be spaced threehits

&.'3L,:.,.rr,ju v . j.
the only Pampa run against Mc- -
Durr. '

Art Culttl contributed two home
runs for Albuquerque, while Lefty
Joe. Hlhchman and Jesse Priest
combined on scatteringeight
Clovls bits.,

Airmen, McDonald
Win At Fastball'

Big Spring Air Bsse and Mc
Donald Motor chalked up wins in
ooenlns round plsy of the Indus
trial Fastball League at' the City,
paneMonday nigni,

Tne Airmen bounced veterans
Hospital. 24-- while McDonald was
drubbing Brook's Appliance,. 14--5.

The Air Base, team counted' 13
runs in the sixth.

BurcheM hit home run for the
losers In the McDonald-Broo-k go.

Big Spring Wins
Triangle Opener

COLORADO CITY Big Spring
representativesgot oft on the right
foot. In Triangle Golf League play
here Sunday by defeating Colorado
City. 45V4 to 24Vi.

Big Spring had 24 llnksters on
hand, a factor that helped Its
point total.

Loti Turlow of Colorado City was
medalist for the day with 68.

After more than four hours of
good and bad but not Indifferent
baseball last night, the Little
League baseball program Is on its
way here.

Two games were unreeled at
Steer Park last night and, after the
smoke of battle had cleared, the
Indians and th Gold Sox had
emerged victorious.

The Indians scored in every
Inning to fell the Yankees In real
alugfest, 25-1- The Tribe's two big
frames were tn intra ana iounn,
when they got seven and six tsHles,
respectively.

The Yankees finished fsst, get--
tins: six in thit sixth, and the War
riors twice chsnged pitchers.

Jerry Qraham crashedout two
home runs for the winner while
Jimmy Tucker and Don Anderson
eaeh bad one.

The Gold Sox had to come from
behind io nudge the Esgles, 18-1-4.

The Sockers, msstermlnded by
Tommye Elliott, trailed, 8--3, at on
point but began to lind in range
in th late atanzas and finished
with rush,

Elliott's .contingentcountedseven
runs in the fifth and then crowd-
ed eight tallies across the dish In
the eighth to swing the issue.

A timely two-ru- n double by Don
Hicks tied the scons and Julius
Gltckman, G. Davidson and Wayne
Fields chipped In, with home runs

The Big Spring Steers visit Lub-
bock this afternoon for a makeup
baseball game with the Lubbock

of the South
Half of District 1.

The Longhorns are still wlnless
this sesson,and would like nothing
bstter than to upset the Western-
ers, although It wouM have no
bearingon the district rsce,

Frank Long will probably start
on the mound for Big Spring.
Charles Rote will be tvstlsble for
relief duty.

I.

IN JUNIOR LEAGUE RACE

By JOB RHICHLER
AP SporU Writer

Can Cleveland's vaunted Big
Four,. rated the most formidable
pitching staff in baseball,continue
their iron man roier

Will Bob Feller: Bob Lemon,
Early Wvnn and Mike Garcia,
doing double duty, bo able to finish
strong pitching at this workhorso
naeaT

Tim will ten, 01 course, nut
based on last year's results, the
answer is "no."

A year aco. the Big Four car
ried th llcht-hlttln- a Indiansau the
way until Starting
and relieving, the comninauon fi
nally broke down under the stretcn
run burden despite the 20 of more
victories racked up by Feller,
Wynn and Garcia.

The same tour are working at
more killing pace this sesson.

In ID games, Feller,
Lemon, Wynn and Garcia bavo
started U but one. They've also
been used in relief four times.
Last year, none of the Big Four
was summoned in relief until the
Indians' 22nd game.

Manaser Al Lopcx has been
forced to use his big guns In relief& ; i

a

a

a

a

a

Bet artist, has been slow getting
started. The southpaw has pitched
only 2tt lnntnss thus far and has
been whacked tor six hits and six
runs, all earned.Bob Chakoles, his
No, 2 reliefer, has been thumped
for eight bits and seven runs In
S 2--3 lnnlnffs.

Lopes had to use wynn in, reuei
of .Lemon yesterday and the move
paid oft. The Indiana dam from
behind to aeieat mo uoston uea
Sox, 4--2, In 10 Innings,' Wynn, who
started and was knocked out Sun
day, yielded one run In three In

Xtr?

nings and was credited witn ms
fourth victory against one detest,
A loth-innin- g horn run by Bobby.
Avlla followed by auccesslvetriples
by Al Rosen and Ray Boone pro
duced three Triberuns, snspped a
1--1 deadlockand hung tha season's
first defeat on Mel Parnell. . .
i ' RighthanderFrank Sheaand Out-

fielder Archie Wilson, obtained via
trad from the New York Yankees
Saturday., teamed up to give the
Washington Senator) 13--1 victory'
over the skidding St Louis Browns
In the, Only night activity in, the
major leagues.

She surrenderedon run before
retiring in the eighth Inning be-

cause of a crampedfinger. It was
his first-victor- Wilson, who col-

lected five, hits Sunday, rapped a'
double and two singles and drove
In five run to lead the Senators'
attack against Starter Ned Oarver
and two reliefers.

New York's Giants maintained

IndiansAnd Gold SoxWin
OpenersIn Little League

Longhorns Oppose
Lubbock Today

Westerners, champions

Cleveland's

In the Sox's attack.
Lefty Morris started on the

mound for the Gold Box but Ollck- -
mah gained credit for the win. JuM
lus struck out seven batters sfter
coming on in the fourth,

B. White) bsshed a round iripper
for th losers. D, Gregory was a
thorn In the Sockers' side, walking
five straight times. '

First gsme:
Indians t, ' ........ 327 (2523 24
Yankees .,.,043 400-1-710

Tucker, Zublste . and McAdams;
Flynn, Lane and Thompson.

Secondgsme;
Gold Sox 003 07818 15
Eagles , ,1.02 00414 S

Morris, Gllckman and Bell; Phil
lips and While.
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ClevelandMound Corps
Facing Mammoth Chore

their slim halt-ga- margin over
the Brooklyn Dodgers la th Na-

tional League, "making us of thtlr
four hits to nip tha Chicago cum,
3--2. Wes Westrum1 two-nr-n homr

triple, plus th brilliant relief
pitching of Monte Kennedy, earned

RobinsonHolds A Decided
EdgeOverCardinalStar

NEW YORK, May 8

Jackie RoWnsea,atwotlag for
his second National League batting
crown, today held fst et

lead over Stau Musial the gent
who usually. wtM up e tt at
the end of th hm.

While Moslal. th St. Lent Car--
dlnsl slugger, Is In a .JOT "thmf,"
Robinson tops bow mstor lesgw
in hitting with a .426 average.

But this has been tne palters
for the lss(, two yearn a mtek
start tor noewson, ww mw
slowly closing Um gj, tmW )m'
on top to stay.

No auch cattrn in th American
Leagu. where Bob Neiman and

Oilers Defeat

Ozona,8 To 2
OZONA The FonanOilers ws

a 8--2 baseball exMMUea tram Ove-

ns here Susdsy.
Lefty Shelton, who 1 farrig sat

InttirM (Inner an lais MirmrtsieT

hand, and Dick' Todd divided Usm
on mo mouna iqc ot-san. jtswa
gay up a run and four nita in
their time on tho mound.

Ken Cowley struck the big Wow
for Forsan. a bases-loade-d triple
in the fifth. Gray had fetJr. Mow
in. five tries for rorsaa. rorsennaa
13 safeties, in all. "

,

Next Sunday's game betweenFor
san and Robert Le ha ba can-
celled, due to a eonetfetwith Mottv
er'a Day. Tha Oilers open their
ConchoBasin Leagueseasonsgalast
CarUbad la Forsan,, ,

Midland, Vernon
Tied. For Fourth

Bv Tha Associate Press
Midland's stingy. Indians don't

believe in close margin cam
The Longhorn League entry regis-
tered its second straight shutout
Monday night and to top it oft,
went on a batting binge to pace
tha whole nlsht'a action.

The Indians abut out Big Spring
17-0- ,. alsmmlng 18 hits wail tlMlr
pitcher Keith Nlcolls plectd out
five 'hits in gaining the win.

At that, Midland held onto ,a
fourth place tie with Vernon which
scored two runs in the bottom of
thn lohth to shsdeRoswell 5--4.

JesusSosaacaiteredten RowU
hit, walked only one batter in
tentionally, in a well pitched game
If. eat nine hit aUDDOrt.

" r.' --
..., ii- - a..ibweetwater mainiauu in w

gamefirst place lead with a 18--7

mmnafle over ATtesia. 'in straves
tallied seven runs In th fifth when.
Artesla chipped in an error, two
hit batsmen, a walk and a wild
pitch to go with Sweetwslsr'asue

hits. Itocky Carlinl hit thr for
lhr n thn 15-h- lt Brav attack,

Second place Odessa stayed hot
after Sweetwater by clipping San
Angelo 11-1- Bssebsli clow) Max
Patkln and the ball tut attracwa
3,227 fans at the San Angelo gam,

FAIR GROUNDS
'San Angelo,-Tex- . .

RACES FINAL STAKES
MAY 16 MAY1 17

OVER $14,000 IN PURSES

TEXAS''OREATEST HORSERACE
Pott Time 2:00 P, M.

A Full Cardof RacesOp to,On-MI- I Distinct Each Day.

SponsoredBy The)

Texas Horst Irttjdcn Association

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-tUte-d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Equipment Expert Mhanl
Gahutn Mepar Parti An) Accessories
Washing Polishing Oraaslnf

ESTATE INSPECTION STATION"

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Griff lM SSS

11

the Glints their seventh straight
victory.

Ralph Branca limited Pittsburgh
to four hits as Andy PafkoandGU
Hodges paced the Dodger to
5--1 victory with home runs,

AU other teams"wen not

Jim Delstag of the St. Lout
Browns are tied .for the lead. Each
has a i9d nark. Figures iaclud
yesterdays games, .

Kobinson's hitting bss Dea real
hot, la U semes, he's Mt aafelr
30 time in 47 at k4. .0 the-othe-r

ha4t, Maatial, whs fa sls;his sixth hitting title and tMrd ha
a row, has 18 ssrrtte In H at bats.

However, Musial' teammai.
Wee Harry Lowrey, is rilag
Robinson forth lead, anst trails
Jackie by only two poitrtt. JOtw-re- y

.434 mark ! tfc early
seasonaWaYrlees.

Kank Edward el CImimmM
neMs down third place With a .34
mark. He' feHewW b TW ll,

CMeg, 'wth --JT1. and TesJ
KltHtewskl, CWWoasti,wt .Ml.

Until yesterday, Ntt has
held a eemiertaW lead Dia
sing la tiM Amerlcsn Leagu ait
raee.But lastalgat, D44; wK
WTn V gRsSHSSr W aa'la,lJ'4a, i ffssms

Nieman wasMtlee a two at Wats.
WwiW SmaaWffa) VaWarH "taaaWV aV

WhMa tost ahtatasdfrem Wtlg-t- a

lt Saturday,is N. 3, wtth a
fliatr. Then com jtooMa

M4 XecMgHei of tfce.WWt Sox,
with .377. an Floyd Baker, Wastv

rtoi ,179.
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AUTOMOBILES

autosrow SALIC At

MARVIN HULL"' MOTOR

;4 COMPANY
' Qirysler Plymouth

Salesand Scrvlco
Now and Used Cars

600 E. 3rd Phone59

SALE
'These Cars

'51
MERCURY Sport sedan.
Automstlc overdrive, r
dlo, hester. It's locally
owned, It cm be chtcktd.
For tht drive of your lilt
drive MERCURY. This one
can't be but

Down Payment $76$.

$2285.
'49
FORD Sedan, Radio and
heater. Thli ona i me-
chanically perfect and It
doetn't have a ecratch. It's
really topt. Drive It and
you'll buy It

Down Payment $430.

$1285.
'47
FORD Sedan.Fully equip-
ped. Try to beat thli one
for driving and looki. It's
nice.

Down PaymentSIM.

$885.
'47
STUDESAKER Coupe.
Rune good, looks good. It
will take you and bring
you back.

Down PaymentSIM.

$585.
'47
DODSK Panel.

Down Payment SIM.

$385.
'47
FORD Club Coupe. Heat
er and radio. A 'nice look-

er that will take you lote
eHf mile.

Dawn PaymentSMS.

$795.

E3EBZQ0

mm ft aaeiaaaaaaaaaaalaaaW.
CAT. --.ill laaas1BaBBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaYl

i
--sy Pitr0& sMr

Your Friendly
500 West 4th

Joe T.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At
1M OMMMOnlUB V lot Sl.Oood shape, Jonaa Humble StsUon,
eol Blurry.

rOTl SALE! 14 Oldsmeatle iwlffflf
tedan. Itt t lit East Jrd, from
10.09 a ra. till I.M P ns.

ron BALti Equity In mi auu.r,
It to. Ten P Ttrr email monthly

Bee at EllU ! BUiryro.nts. 1. '

row TRADEI IMI OldsmoMI hydra
mall. (Low iUti lor IMI Chay
rolet et rota. Musi he cum. Be
after liRpn. Dot 0101atreet.

Must Go
'49
CHEVROLET Sedan. Ra-

dio, heater. A one owner
original car. It's spoil.
Take a look. Here'i

Down Payment$435.

$1285.
'48
DODOE Club Coupe. Ra-

dio, heater,an original one
owner car. H'a a beautiful
green with white wall tlret.
Don't pate looking at thla
one, You won't find a nicer
one.

Down Payment $365.

'47
DODOB Business Coupe.
Here's an excellent sec-

ond cer for the family.
Looks good, runsgood and
Is good.

Down Payment$130.

, a $685.
'47
PONTIAC Sedanette. It's
nice and ready to go. You
can't beat this one for
looks and driving.

Down Payment WW.

$885.
'46
CHRYSLER sedan. Radio.
and heater. Theres' good
driving hereforthe money.

Down Payment $M5.

'46
CHEVROLET Pickup ft-te- n.

Runs good.
Down Payment.SIM.

$485.

SJBBSSiUI

put your car in

our hands
HJody Repairs
SIutoMinting

Ford Dealer
Phone 2645

Used Cr Uanagef.
PaoaeSSM

INFRA-RE- D BAKING
METHOD PAINT JOB

ON ANY LOW OR MEDIUM PRICED
PASSENGER CAR

FOR LIMITED TIME ONLY

$57.50
Big Spring Motor Co.

1951

1950

1950

YOU

transportation.

$1085.

$795.

WE'RE ON WITH A

TWO BAGGER
MERCURY club coupe. Radio.Tisaterand over,
drive. A auro "HIT (or a swell vacation trip:

SINGLE
BUICK Super sedan.Don't be "SKUNK-ED- ",

Here's the belt one In town and priced
to sell, Radio, beater and dynailow.

THE BIG STEAL
1G fa QUICK Special Sedanette."Almost as goodas aI7JU "BASES LOADED HOME RON." If you buy

thla one we'll bo "OUT."

GIANTS SPECIAL
BUICK Super sedan.A "WORLD SER--'
1ES" automobile for a "BUSH LEAqUE" price.
Radio, beaterand dynailow,

won't get "SPIKED" If you buy our 19 PLY-
MOUTH club coupe and you'll break our
--NINTH INNING DEADLOCK."

Yftl I'l I Mei no "UMPIRE" to decide on thlaI JJ tmtmiHl DODGE, sedan with fluid
drive. A perfect car for the "INFIELD?
or the "OUTFIELD".

YOU'LL u XHPI.PH BASE" " ou doo't
our PLYMOUTH Moor sedan.Don't
let the "UMP" call a THIRD STRIKE"
on you. Buy now,

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Jturhorfied Ruflr.f?iAnLa Tlutu

WUUamaoa,
40S Scurry

de-

pendable

for

TRAILERS A4TRAILERS

1

BURNETT TRAILER SALES'

Your Spartan Dealer
Lower Down Payments Longer Terms

Lower Rates

Wo aro still paying high prices for Trade-In- s

USED SPECIALS .

Trucks, Automobiles. Furniture, Electric Refrigerators,
0 to u tect, wasning wacnincs, Electric ana uas
iiangcs, Trailers, rroperty.

See Us And
Highway 80 East Dig
Highway 80 East Colorado

Spring
City, Tex.

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE At

S PONTIAC
1051 Pontiac Chieftain se-
dan. Beautiful col-
or. Low mileage with

radio and heater.
A super dcluxo model.
1050 Pontiac Catallna. A
deluxo mddcl with hydra
matic, radio and heater.A
low mileagecar.
1940 Chevrolet Flcetmas
tcr Club Sedanwith radio
and heater. A car that is
pricedto sell. .

1040 stuuebaker Cham
Eton sedan. Radio,

and overdrive. A
car that Is priced right.

MARVIN WOOD
504 E. 3rd

See These Good
. .Buys

1947 Commander
100 Ford Club Coupe.
1950 Mercury
1049 Ford Club Coupe.
1MB Chrysler
Iflejl .Tj.Antt.ir ttrlttt AVAnlrltNi
1830 champion

i lvso unnmpion Moor.
1840 uiasmcbiie

COMMEIICIALS
1049 Dodgo 14 ton.
194 Studcbaker1 ton pickup
1040 Studcbakertt ton pickup.
194S InternationalH ton pick- -

up.

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

FOR SALEi.
1051 Hudson PaccmakeiTlwid- -
ca.
1940 Hudson Super,
1017 Hudson Super,
1050 Hudson Pacemaker, load'
ed.
TfflS WEEK'S SPECIAL

1051 Studcbaker Commander
V--8 Sedan. We mean
loaded.

This One, $1095.

Eaker & Neel
Motor Co.

5th at Main Phone 60

''THIS WEEKS
. SPECIAL

1951 Packard Loaded.
1950 Packard Loaded.
1948 Rulck Loaded.
104T Chevrolet convertible.
Loaded,
1047 Pontiac Loaded.
1048 Plymouth Loaded,

Row'e Motor Co.
Authorized Packard-Willy- a

Dealer
nenry Snodgrass. Sales Mgr.
1011 Gregg Phone tfflO

Your
500 West

Al

Save $ $ $
Phono'2608
Phono 1073

AUTOMOBILES

TRUCKS FOR SALE AS

TANK TRAILER, 4111 ration. Tnftmul .Intl. ...I alf. Bargain. See .1
till Wall, MUlsM, T.im. Cn I,, X
Thompson, o Trnehsart, Wichita

.111 I'DOn.

SPECIALS
1050 M10 International tt-to- n

pickup. 127" wb.. ff body, 16 x
600 Urea .trailer hitch. A clean
one,

1050 L110 H ton pickup. 8 tt
body. 700x18 rear and 650x16
front Heater,trailer bitch and
good rubber. Thla la a clean
pickup.

Few Older Model Trucks
Priced to SeU

Sat Ua Before You Buy A
Truck

DRIVER
Truck & Implement Co.

Lameaa Highway Phone1471

Dig Spring, Texas

TRAILERS A3
111 TJlAILXn. riVB montlu old.

Ttk Mil furnllart tor tQUlty, Bptct
wuNiniiir vamp.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES Bl

rnATciiNAt, onoxn or caches,
Die florin Airl Na. 94it n..i.TuMr of tch,wn e p.m. J
Wnt 3rd.

w, n. coeBtos. rnt,
W. H. ntd. it.

itatid usacnNO
Woodutn el lb World
Erorj lit ana ird Xfeur
oi7 nuah 'og p. i
Woodman BaUdlnc,

Lon Cam. O.O.
U a. ratttrton. rJ.

BTATKD CONVOCATION
DU Bprlnr Xo.
lit HA.lt.. tTorr Jrol
Tnuradar Miht. I.Cop.m.

non Bortta. HJ.
Xtrla Danltl, Sia.

ma s r n i n a cou.
MANDHIT No. 31 ST,
Btitoa rnnclar tod
Upndar nlnrit.

o. a. iiun. k. o.
Btt Shiva. Rooordir

BTATTD UrCTINO B,
PO. EIU Lodi Ma.
1111. Snd and 4th Tttti- -V day Nltnta, S.M p.m,
Crawford llotoi.

O alt. E. R.SUn Ilaltti. Baa.

BTATBD MIETINO
stakad Plalna Lodia No.
til A F. and A.M. tnd
and iUt Ttauridar Nlibti,
1,00 p.m,

A. K. Dt W U.
Errla DanUL Baa.

BIO SPRINO Bhrlsa Ctnn
Social, Tuaadar Nllht,
Ma? ll. I.M p.U.

Uark A Butphan, Praa.
1 a Roblnaon. Baa

Bbrtn pin with 1

laria dlamonda itt la-
whin fold. Onlf M It
al tALES JKWELRT.

49Feral Dealer
Phot 244J

A- -l USED GAR A-- l

SPECIALS
1951 FORD CUSTOM

Crestllner with custom nylon upholstery. All en
terlor custom trim. Radio and heater. Vary low
mileage.

1951 CUSTOM DELUXE
sedan.(Demonstrator).Radio, heater, Ford,

omatlc drive, sunvlsor and other accessories.This
automobile Is like new.,

1950 Chevrolet-- Fleetline
Deluxe coach. Radio, healerand very low mileage.

1946 Chevrolet-- Fleetline
sedan,Radio, heater andteat covers. Very,

very low mileage.' Priced reasonable.

1951 FORD H-TO- N

Pickup. (Demonstrator) like new.

1950 FORD 2-T- ON

Long wheelbase truck. A good' truck for less
money,

1948 FORD K2-TO- N

Pickup. Heavy duty rubber, and healer. A real
nice pickup. Priced right.

WE HAVE A NUMBER OF OTHER CARS,
PLUS A FULL LINE.

GOOD SELECTION OF TRUCKS AND'
, PICKUPS ALL SIZES AND PRICES

Big Spring Motor Co.

FriemHy
4th

Cbapttr

TRAILERS

ROLL-A-WA- Y PEERLESS
VIKING

21 Ft. to 40 Ft New Trailers
15 Used Trailers To Chooso From.

, 9095 to $3305.
Wo Trade For Cars and Furniture.

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Crelghton and W. Highway 00
Phono 3015 Night 3245--J

ANNOUNCING
' Two New Lines Of

TRAILER- - HOMES
SAFEWAY 27 Ft to 33 Ft 4 In.

NASHUA 23.Ft,
COMPLETELY MODERN

Wo Still Maintain Our KIT Lino Of Trailers
$2203 to 5105.

Wo Carry Our Notes
PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.

OF BIG SPRING, INC.
westHighway 00

wight Phono 1557-- J

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BATTERIES
For AH Makes Of Cars

Guaranteed1 Year
17.70 exenange

PEDERSON BATTERY
SERVICE
604 Denton

SU fclMia louth of lail rad
IIIM Off Eatl Ird

NO delivery service, please

DEPENDABLE

USED CARS

AND TRUCKS

All Cars Have

Irupacttor Stickers

1950 Dodge Wayfarer two
door sedan. Dark blue
with heater, seat coven,
22,000 actual mllei.

DOWN PAYMENT

$495.00
1949 Bulek Super 4 door
sedan,blue color with ra-

dio, haattr,good tires and
dynaflow.

DOWN PAYMENT

$495.00
1948 Dodge Custom 4 door
sedan, light gray with ra-

dio, Mater, fluid drive.
Motor completely over-
hauled.

DOWN PAYMENT

$335.00
1947 Plymouth Special De-

luxe 4 door. Light green
with heater, plastic covers.
Motor recently overhauled.

DOWN PAYMENT

$295.00
1951 Ford Deluxe two door
sedan. Light gray with
heater. Only 11,000 miles.

DOWN PAYMENT

$545.00
1949 Dodge Business
Cpupe. Light blue with
heater, teat covert, good
tlret.

DOWN PAYMENT

$335.00
1950 Dodge Meadowbroak
4 door todan. Blue color
with radio, heater sun-vlt-

plastic covers. We
sold It new.

DOWN PAYMENT

$525.00
1941 Plymouth Special De-

luxe with heater
and black color.

DOWN PAYMENT

$110.00
1941 Oldimobile Se-

dan,78 terles.
$175.00

OETS IT.

1950 Dodge V ton, pickup.
Dark green with fluid
drive, heater. Only 20,000
miles. 6 ply tires.

DOWN PAYMENT

$36000
1949 Dodge ft ton pickup.
Dark green with 4 tpeed
transmittlon.

DOWN PAYMENT

$295.00
1949 Studebakertwo ton
short wheelbate. 825x20
tlret.

DOWN PAYMENT

$275.00
1948 Dodge 3 toil short
wheelbate. 1000x20 tlret, S
speedtransmittlon,2 tpeed
axle, radio and heater, Air
braket.

DOWN PAYMENT

$485.00
1946 Dodge IK ton long
wheelbate. 2 speed axle.
Motor recently overhauled.

DOWN PAYMENT

$195.00

JONES

MOTOR
COMPANY.
DQDOE-PLYMO- UTH

101 Oregg Phone 55S

ASTRAILERS A3

Phono 2049

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

PERSONAL B5
HOME (WEET hofn. blm 1U. a
Jam mtitn apholaurr aod run ha.cl.anid wltn Mratla roam. Now
on aala at Bti.rwtn-WIUlam- i.

BUSINESS OPP.
TWELVE UN rr Tmrlit Court (ona tor
own.rl in taautltul countrr (Toiaal.
Coat lloT too; tor HJOOO. Mo tradaa,am not In dlitraaa. Don t owa a mm.
Court two xaara old. P.rman.nL ran.
itrncUon. A- -l eondttinn. ni n.i..n...
" iimu.y. unarra. 01 raaanra.
tlona wtUld.po.H.. All T.ar toond
t.ouri. neii in itrriiorT,Two,or own.
", badlj hurt Jn;i auto aetldafltf andul itil. On WiJnW.r bitot maaa tor

lana. Ilaa lira ara, la rlr. Lou otroom 'No?trada. Un--
uiuai o; a vuia uoam.Karrrll
CAPE port aala ot win trada tor ear.
Pbona 1771.

r9IL8AL?l Cdn aarrlca Button.til W.it Jrd.
POR SALE! Woodwork Shop doing
food fentttiaii. S.a at JM Weat Ittn.I'hon. UU.

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HOUSE FLANS drawn. 1M0 Eat 7Uupay phona tOia-P-- l. Nial usmcainar.
CLYDE COCKBURN-fl.p- UO tank.

"4. J. faeaa. Ticoom .qntpp.d
40l Blum. Ban Armlq, phon.Mi

BLOO. SPECIALIST D2

TILE
Glared Ceramic Quarry

Bathrooms Drain Boards

Floors - Store Fronts

FreeEstimates

All Work Guaranteed

Economy Tile Co.
M. L. WILSON

Phone 75
S St M LUMBER CO.

411 Nolan St,

CONCRETE WORK
J. J. McCLANAHAN
Building Contractor- Experience!1Workers

CALL
3523-W- 4

Your Business Appreciated

FOR ROCK
Or Tile Fences,Bar-B-Q-

Pits, Flower Beds or Cc
ment Work,

CALL 2584--W

EXTERMINATORS D5
TERUnxs NATIONAL ayatam ot
acltnutla control ot.r tt yaan. CaU
or writ. Laitar Humphray. Abllana.

Tcnunxsi call or wnu waU'a
ExttrmlaaUnc company tor fraa

Itlt W, Ata. O. Baa Anaa-l-
Ttxaa. Phono Mat.

HOME CLEANERS DS
punmTunc Ruaa cuanad. r.tit-ad- .

BJ Duraclaan-ar-a.

MM lltn Plata. Pbona 3MVJ.
HAULING-DELIVER- Y D10

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE.' FOR SALS
Phone 1604 306 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

PIRT WORK
Yard, Farm& Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material, Top Soil & Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

CaU
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights 1458--

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Political
Announcements
IM HarrnM la aaamaad ao a

Banc Bio teOewtae aaadMacioa to
paaiia anico, anaM w IB oaarena trlmar1.it
rwtUU Smata, M Dtatrictf

BIEKblHU WILUAM
nanf.ET eadletifar aut. Bpr...MHia teirt DWrtal
4 uunuon lonun BiusiawPar Diitnal Aitatvtrt
XToit anxrt.AKO

OOTLTORO (OIU omss
ror Dutrfet a.rtt

OEOROB a CHOATSt
Cor Coontr Jadt.t

WALTEIt OStlCIto n, mmi anxiiu
TOM JIE3.T0Mr.r Cstrntf Altorntri

kartman nooera
Tt ehartnt

t. b. uib anrrrow
d. fparrx) orkxh

onrlNlB UNDKRWOOD
tJXa BLAUOniXR

for CMatr ciarct
UCB PonTZH

Por OrastT Tax Atunof-CoTl.eto- rt

r. b. nooo
Par COTratrTraatarart

C1LZK1I
Per Caoaly Commlaatoatr Prartatl
Ra. it

P. O HUUIIMS
RALPH BOCT01I
CECTI. B OIBBR
wiLLAnn ntmi

Por count? coaalMloaaT Praataal
R. S

rKTK THOUAS
Par catntjr CamadaaloMt FraalBat
Wo. .

a i fAR-nrt- erAtuxoa'
U0JIPJ1 H. THORP
U. II. (MAO TATS

Por Countj CommUiiostr Prattnaf
Ka.

KARL tnriX
PRED POLACEK

Pof,CiotT aarr.rtrtl
fcALPtl nAEER

Por Jtuuca of I'iKi Prielnet Ho. Itw o lonioni lxorajio
DEE DA VU SR.
CECIL tCY NAB0R8

Por Conatabla. Praemct Ro 1
t T (ClinCP) THORNTON

Por Ctmitabl.,. Praclsct Ho, Si
T. It MCCANN
ODZLt, BUCHANAN

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HAULING-DELIVER- Y DI0
a

Call
Wesley Carroll

For
Sand, Gravel and

Fill Dirt
Stock Pile 111 N. Benton

(Snyder Highway)
Phone

Day 1863 Night 2515-W-- 2

HOUSE MOVHSQ
Large building for sale.

J. R. GARRET
107 Llndberg Phone 2126--

P.O. Bos 1335

TARD8. LOTS and lardtna plowad,
l.raUd and harrowed Pord tractor
Phono I03O-- or Hit-- )

Dirt Contractor
Fills made. Top soil gobd
driveway material. Lota level
ed. No Job too large or too
small.

Office and Lot
511 Lamesa Highway

LEO HULL
Ph. 3571 Night Ph. 3567-W--l

DIRT WORK
YARDS

LOTS LEVELED
Driveway Material

Top-so- il ud Fill Dirt

G. E. Flnley
Phone 2263

PLUMBERS D13

SPECIAL
Complete Set

of Fixtures

With Trim

$139.50
Includes Cast Iron

Tub, Commode

and Lavatory
McKINNfEY
PLUMBING

1403 Scurry Phone2W4

RADIO SERVICE D1S

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently.

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 SouthGoliad PhoneSttO

WELDINO D24

MORHT WELDlNOvBerTlce. Any.
wnere. anytime, ids noruveti and,
Pbona SIM.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE II
WANTED QEOP1ITBICAL helper! tor
stlimocrapn crew. Major ou com
oaar. man school education. Ata 11
u it. Dbrslcal. Bsatnnlnaaaiary
1111 par month. Apply 101 Wast at.
Anna. Btanton. Texas.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NOTICE
New Business Hours

OPEN 7:30 A.M.-CLO- SE 6 P.M.
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

, CLOSE 1 P.M. SATURDAY

Effective:

Monday, May 5, 1952

Big Spring Motor Co.

Your Friendly Ford Dealer
50Q W.st 4th Phone2445

12 ' Big Spring Herald, Tues. May 6, 1952

T
INSTRUCTION F

ARCHITECTURAL-MECHANICA- L

MORE DRAFTSMEN AND DESIGNERS imaENTLT
NEEDED In Manufacturing and Building lines! Through
our Individual training program YOU may tepidly qualify,
in spare time at borne for well-pai-d work In thla steady
profession. Start training NOW! Established 1897. Thou
sands of aucceatful graduates. For Information, write

AMERICAN
Htt South-- 4th Street

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED MALE El
BtCTCLK BOTS (or dltlT.rT. Aroij
Mra. rattoo, MaUila Btodlo, 111 Run-M-

WANTED AS MECHANIC, aobf r. T

to abop tor. man. McDonald Mo
tor Company. 39t Jsniuea.

Male Help
Wanted

CHEMICAL
, PLANT

OPERATORS - 1

FOR MAGNESIUM

PRODUCTION
STARTING RATE

$1.63 PER HOUR
No Experience Necessary

Age 20-3-8

Rapid Promotion Possible

Minimum Weight: 145 lbs.

ALSO WANTED
Patrolmen:Age 21-3- 5,

High School Education

Rate: $1.61 per hour

Boilermakers

Machinists

Comb Welders

Electricians(Maintenance)

Starting Rate: .

$2.29 per hour
Selection based on Interview
and tests.
Physical examination required.
For Interview contact Mr. L.
D. Geren, visiting Texas Em-
ployment Commission, 213 W.
3rd, Big Spring, Texaa, Mon
day and Tuesday, 8 A.M. - 5
P.M, Wednesday, 8 AJrt. - 12
noon.

The Dow Chemical
Company

FBEEPOBT, TEXAS
BOT WANTED: It or older. Dairy
Maid, an Eait Ird. Apply la par--
ton, uooa aaiary.
WANTED CAB drmrl. apply City
ca company, aos scarry.

WANTED
Automobile Mechanic
Must have Lincoln,

Mercury Experience.
Excellent working

conditions.
SEE

TRUMAN JONES
MOTOR CO.

Phone 2544 403 Runnels
MESSENQEnBOT wanted: Must be
la yaara or older, vita bicycle. Apply
WesternOnion.

HELP WANTED Female EJ
nvpnRTTTNrrr to .arn au to too a
week wltn uause 01 auun oeauir
CUnlo Cosmetics. Part time worn. No
cauraaalnf, or dsllrerlea. Company
turalsbaaeamplea and tralnlnf. Quick
promotion to Buperrlaor. Must hare
car and phone. Writ, at oncalrlna

number to Mlsa Oraca Tucker,
Kona Manager, Box S-- car ot
niraia.
WANTED! EXPERIENCEDdrug and
cosmeticlady. Oood W.SI boy-Appl-

tn parsonto Mra. Thelma Roa.
car ot Texaa Employment Commla
slon'offlce. .

Classified Display

NEEL
TRANSFER
Big Spring Transfer

and Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured end Reliable

Crating and Packing

104Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel
Phone 632

CLEANERS

conelison
CLEANERS

We feature drive-I- n service
Opposite

III J) Mtefte HI

INSTRUCTION

SCHOOL
Abilene, Texea

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED Female EJ
POLL OK part Urn. mplornt.nL AP
Hy Mra. ration, Mauua Btodlo, Jll
lunsala.
OENERAL OPPZCB. Ctrl wantad.
Pliata r.ply in own handwrtilnf to
Poit OHlta Bos Ilia, City, atallnf
ata.
OPERATOR WAHTED. Ofl.lord B.anly Stop. Phono 70.
EXPERIENCED WAlTOEes waaua.
Apply in paraon al UUlafa n Staad.
110 fcaat Jrd.
BEAUTT OPERATOR wantad. Apply
BrowaUald Bianty Shop. Tot Xart
rd.

HELP WANTED MISC. E3

PEOPLEWITH tara. who know town,
apply lira, rattoo, MaUUa Btodlo. jll
Runnala.

EXPERIENCED COOK and wattrtii,
or 4 houra a day. Apply at Coidtn

Cala.

COUPLE TO manaaa cala, Qoaran-lea-d
.alary and commlatlon. Writ

Box 2 caro ot Birald.
SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

WANTED
Route Salesman

Call on Grocer's, Cafe's,
and Drug Stores. Direct
Selling.

SEE
MR. CLOUD

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Monday, Tuesdayor

Wednesday.
After 6:00 P. M.

POSITION WANTED, F. E

WANT TO do practical puralnt or
work In pflrala boma. Wrlta Sox i.
cara ot Ilarald.

INSTRUCTION
NEED MONEY!

Earn $100 andmore per month
addressing enevlopea In spare
time. Send$1.00 (or Injunction
booklet to King Co Depart-
ment T, 681 Market Street,Saa
Francisco, Calif. Money-bac- k

guarantee.
mailsschool: study at bom.Earn diploma, cntar coUaco or nurata
tralnlnr. Bama atandardtaxta aa wad
by best rcaldcntaehools. Also draft-ln- (,

blua print, air condltlontai,
cnjtneertni and clerical,

etc. Information wrlta American
School. Jett M. arcen, sit south
tin. Aouene. Texas.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS 02

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.
PERSONAL LOANS

$10 and Up
SOSMAIN STREET

Phone1591

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE HI
DAT. NIOITT NURSERY

Mr, rorasyta keepe cnlidrsn. lit
Nolan, phone tttt,
HELEN WILLIAMS ktndertarden and

(cnooL 1111 Mala, rhoatrmate
MRS. EARNEST Bcott keepachildren.
Transportation tt desired, mono
Jtot--

WILL KEEP ablldraa In my namean
hours. Phono M1M.

HEALTH SERVICE H4

SPEHCER BUPPORTBl Women aad
man. Mrs. Wllllaras, tlfta Lancaster.
Phon 3111.

LAUNDRY SERVICE HI
moNINQ DONE, tl 18 per dosan.
WlU pick up anddellrer. PhoneHTM,
WANTED: WASHINO Ad ironlna..
Reasonahlarates Mrs. WhUa, life
Weat Ith. Phon JtSU.
IIOMB LAUNDRY. Wet wash, rough
dry, finish. Bachelor bundle our
specialty. CaU J1J7--

Classified Display

FOR SALE
NEW AND USED

PIPE,
STRUCTURAL

STEEL,
AND WATER

WELL CASINO

New Galvanized Pipe
from ft to 2 Inches.
Reinforcing Steel

Wire Mesh
Clotheslines Poles Made

to Order.

We Buy
Scrap Iran end metal,
tin, .11 field eahle,and

battarlt.
Saa trt first:

BIG SPRING
IRON t METAL

COMPANY
IS87 W. 3rd Phone MM

ELECTRICAL

ELECTRIC AND,
REFRIGERATION

SERVICE

GIRDNER ELECTRIC

tfl Auian WJWJ fjPEJ

"WHERE TO FIND WHAT"
BUSINESS SERVICE

GUIDE
For Handy Daily Reference

r't

xsf&sfmmt tovtt lemaa sB ienaiajilii'.i. i t ti i i a - .
kikjrf-A- j?jk i .ij. -- , V K. , , 1 .a ? rimmi m



W.OMAN'S COLUMN H
laundryservice hs
WILL DO Ironing, Finish kscbelcr
bundle 1803 W. tod.

HEWETTS MAYTAQ
WASHATER1A

Hough Dry-W-

phone8595 202 West 14th
IROMIrlO) DOME at 1111 Wool Tth."
SEWINO HJ
WANTED I SEWINO ud tlteraUone at

II kind, alio buttonhole, irog Vea
ten

BUTTON SHOP
04 NOLAN

ui'iurholes, covered sot.
rona.Bnrs, buckles and ete.western style shirtbuttons, rhinestonerottous.

AUtiREY SUBLETT
BELTS, BUTTONS, buttonhole IM
Luster miUti Phone 3M3. (til
Denton. Mr. H. V Crotktr.

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

Lovely Spring Materials

TissueChambray

Nylon's
Silk Shantung

201 E. 2nd
ONE-DA- Y SERVICE

Buttonhol coterea bolt button.iiij bnttani la purl end roior.
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
W-- tth mono ITS

MISCELLANEOUS h
PHONE MRS O L. Brooks, 1M4--J(or WONDERFUL BALADUABTEU
nuchln.
TOR STUDIO Olrl CosmeUes, OUT
Msnley. Phon :iOM after 4.00 pm.
luster's riNE cosmetics Pbon)PM. 10 E Tth St Oddll Morris.
REX-AI- diuu. CHI (or dmot
atrttloa. Un. E. a Cuij M John-o-n.

Phone lilt.
Th Herald Wot Ad deprtmntu

open from 1 00 to. p m th
telephonenumber It T3S.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
GRAIN, HAY, FEED J2
OOOD KAFFIR Corn bundles (or 1.to per ton. Bee B. w. Adsmi, i mile
North ot Ir.
FOR SALES Cotton teed (or planting.atown on Irrigated land last jeer,
W. H. Tater. g mUtf Weit of Stanton.

POULTRY J
BAB CHICKS. E. W. Leghorn thicks(rem en record 101 to 111 eei yr.
1100 leie by hundred at hatchery ea
Monday Ten breed! to cbooie (rem.
Started chicks dally Ducks, psssa.
Turkey.

STANTON HATCHERY
SUtaton,Texas Phone 1B9

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

BUILDING
MATERIALS

Ponderosa Pine
1x8 B & Btr. Ponderosa Pine
per 100 OCnn"Bd. Ft. .
1x10 B & Btr. Ponderosa Pine

& 37.00
1x12 B & Btr. Ponderosa Pine
per 100
BdFt oy.OU
1x8. 1x10, 1x12 Knotty Pine

-- SE. 19.50 ,

1x8 Ponderosa CA
PineShlplap I Z.OU
1x10 Ponderosa -

PineSi Shlplap I Z.UU
1x12 Ponderosa in ca
PineS4 Shlplap IZ.OU

GOOD WEST COAST
DOUGLAS FIR

2x4--8 to 21 FL i Cnpecl00Bd.FL. I U.DU
2x6--8 to 24 FL 1n en
perl00Bd.FL. . IU.OU

S. P. JONES
LUMBER CO.

Lumber& Building Material
409 Goliad Phone 214

PLUMBING FIXTURES
Complete Bet with Trim
a toot cast Iron Tub, commode and
Lavatory. 1130 19.
Also Air Conditioner rumps. Ill tl.

P, Y. TATE
At Apartment House

1004 West 3rd.

DOORS
2 panel
5 panel
2 panel

While they last $8,00 each.
ROY F BELL

Call 2823--J

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

REAL
. Pit Bar-B-Q- ue

Toby's Drive-I- n

Grocery
1801 Gregg
Phono,9o73"

NOTICE
You Can Now Obtain

Allied Chain Link Fences
Commercial and

Residential
NO DOWN
PAYMENT

3G Months To Pay
FHA Approved
Free Estimate

H & N Fence
Company

2204 Main Phone I4B8-- J

NICHOLS WASHATER1A
6 A.M. To 8 P.M.

Rouch-dry- . Wet-wai- n and
Greasers.

IS Maytag washers. 100 soft
water. Planty steam and hot
water.

Goliad andNortheast 2nd.
Pbont ISM

MERCHANDISE K
BUILDINO MATERIALS Kt
EXCELLENT DRIVEWAY taeUMaL

0 per teat (alien. M jwr nt
rrateL Walt or brown, Lea HnlL

Highway, phone mi,
SPECIAL

Mission Ranger hot water
heater 20 gallon. Only $39.50.
Othrbath fixtures pricedac-
cordingly,

M. IL (Mac) TATE
"Every deal a squaredeal"
i milts on West highway 88

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 & 2x8, 8 ft-- ,1c20ft .... O.O
1x8 U 1x12 Sheath. 7Enlog. Dry Pine .OU
Corr. Iron
29Ga 10,95
Cedar Shingle Jt4
(Red Label) 0.4D
Oak Flooring mmNo. 2 Royal I U.DU

SheetRock 4.00

SheetRock 4.0U
Glass O

Doors - y.yo
2 panel qc

doors , 0.7J
2x44 feet c
Each l5

VEAZEY '
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER'Ph. Ph. 1573
2802 Ave. H Lamcsa Uwy.

DOGS, PETS, 8. ETC. K3

A. K, C. REOISTEREt) Baser pup-
pies (or ssle May IS. CU 3MI--

OLD reilttcred toy collies.
Mrs. Hank McDanlet. acrossthe rosd
(rom Terrsc DrlTt-I- n Tlnstre,
BOXER PUPS, ( weeks old. full
blood. Set Mrs. Bedlord, Pi(ly Wl- -
sir.
AK.C, nEOISTERED Toy Chlhua-liua- 's

to be weaned tn about (our
weeks. Piece your order now. Call
2171-- aner (W pm,
A ICC. PEKINOESEpuppies (or sale.
Be at 1110 Wood, phone 1H5-- J

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

, BARGAIN

BASEMENT SALE
Folks you've heard about the
"Old StoveRoundup." Well our
Corral Is near bustln' and
somethingsgot to give. It looks
like Its going to be us. So
here they are. Come and get
cm!

All goodstovesare In

"BARGAIN
BASEMENT"

Clean and ready to go. All
guaranteed! Theyaro really too
good to turn out to pasture.

$19.95 to $79.50
INSTALLED FREE!

NO DOWN PAYMENT
$1.25 Per Week

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone 14

Hoyse Cleaning
Time For You--

For Us
Come tn and tak adrsnttt ot our
barsalne, at a time wben you need
them. It te now time to brfjhun up
your horn with com new pieces o(
furniture.
Just recelred a bedroom suit,
sand-bla- finish, book cas heed
board, plastlo trim at 111! (S. Others
III n to Slot . Llelnt room suites
let II to I23 IS, In plasUo and trelie.
Duncan I'till eitensloa, mahoiany
table with lour lyr back, upholslersd
chairs at 1IS.
ti!ird otk, typewriter office desk

Still some sood buys (a chrome
dinettes
Oood selections In Armttrpos Odd
Seal linoleum and ruts.

We buy seU and trade

WHEAT
FURNITURE

504 West 3rd Phone 212

Have Your Mattress
"Felted"

1200Fluffy layers ot cotton

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

811 West 3rd.-- Phons 1764

Classified Display
"MOVING'1

CALL
BYRON'S

Sloragt & Transfer
Phones1323 -- 1320

Night 461-- J
Local and Long
Distance Moving

Agent Fort
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent Fort

GILLETTE 'FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1311

Corntr 1st ( Nolan
Byron NU Owner

WHO'S WHO
ACROSS THE VIADUCT

BUSINESS SERVICES ON THE NORTH SIDE

DERRINGTON AUTO

PARTS ANp MACHINE

SHOP
.300 Northeast 2nd.

Phono 1153

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K

Montgomery Ward
SPECIAL

For

NATIONAL
CARPET WEEK

$3.00
Per SquareYard
Including Installation

Cholc.e of Beige, Grey,
Green or Rose. In ripplo
finish pattern. Fino rubber
coated, Juto base, with
wool and rayon face.

'200 Other Carpets

Ranging From

$5.35 to $13.60
Per Squaro Yard

CALL 628
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

ON YOUR

CARPET NEEDS

Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd Phone 8

LOOK!
NEW MATTRESSES

$16,50
And Up

Patton Mattress
Factory And '

upholstering
'817 E. 3rd Phone 128

NEED USED rURNrTOREf Try
"Carters Slop and swap w will
buy. sell or trad. Phone IW0. us
West Snd

LIMED OAK bedroom suit, dark
bedroom suit and dining-roo-

suite. At a bsrtsln, 411 West-ot-

Rosd Phone --w.

AIR
CONDITIONER

REPAIR &

SERVICE
Pads,Recirculating Pumps

floats, Valves,Etc
Trained Service Crew

Prompt. Efficient, Courteous
Service.

SeeThe Most Complete
Selection of New Coolers at

Our StoreNow.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone 14

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

Badwln Pianos

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phone 2137

SPORTING GOODS K8
OUTBOARD MOTORS! S to 11 UP.Special prices, easy terme. Oood-yea- r

Serrtc Store, lit west 3rd.
WEARING APPAREL K10

-
RED WINO lealhef sol lety
to driller boot 110 IS and SUM.rrstr een owre. aw Main.
MASON SHOES! All sues and wldtrs.
Phone JJOs-- (or ppolntmnt. S W,..,wwwiii, miw

MISCELLANEOUS K1I
FOR SALE) 1 tsble SSW. 100 r.

phone J.

MONUMENTS
Granite St Marble any alze or
price. We also sell Bronze
Markers. Expert curb running.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Lamcsa Highway Phone 3571
rem BALE. Hill Polsr Ic House,
equipped with automatic coin vendor.w j. Kir. Box sot. Snider, Tests.
rhono nils or
roil BALE! Oooa aew and utsd(or all ears, trucks and oil field
equipment. SaUtfactlon suaranteed.
Peurlfoy Radiator Company. SOI East
ird street.
CLOSlNO OUT most of our stock (
tandtrd clatsl albums Ono-ba-li

price Record Shop, HI Main.
NEW AND used radios and phono
rrtphs at barsals prices. Record
Shop. Ill Main.

100
670x15 New

Treads
With The Famous

Firestone New Tire
Guarantee

While They Last

$10.60 Each"
No Tire Exchange

Required.
75c Weekly

FIRESTONE
807 E. 3rd Phone1S3

RENTALS L
BEDROOMS LI
PRIVATE OAKAOE bedroom, lor a
workuis men. 01 West th.
BEDROOM, ADJOINING bath. ouU
side entrance, (or lata unit, CaU lit,Sll Press.

BEDROOMS, with shower
bath. See at Itos East UU.
MICE BEDROOM, (las In, withkitchen prlu. pelr worklasUd, CtU SHI.

iv
"The station down the ltreot
that uses Herald Want Ads
dots the best greaseJob!"

RENTALS I
BEDROOMS LI
nSSROOM ron root for men or
couple. Tot Johriion.

NICELY ruRNUHED bedroom (or
rent. PrUste eutild tntruc. Men
only. Itoo Lenceiter.
BEDROOMS, SINOLB or double, With
or without board, loot Scurry, pbon
SQIS--

NICE LAItOE bedroom Sulttbl (r
S or S men. Adltlnlnf ksU tillScurry Phn loto
BEDROOMS. CLOSE In. Slnsl or
doubla. 100 Mala. CaU tJTf after I'MP.
FRONT BEDROOM (or rent. Apply
101 KleTcnUi rite alter 1:00 pm.
Call Sill-w- .

BEDnoOM, PRIVATE entrence,
btlh, lor couple, or worklnrpoopl. to East Hth. Apply aner t'OOpm. durtns week. All day Saturday

and Sunday.

BEDROOMS roft men or ltdlet Cell
alter silo pm and Sunday SM
Scurry Phone (in
BEDROOM ron Rent. SM Usln
FRONT BEDROOM, prlrste enlrinee,
tBjoinlni bath. Prefer women. Apply,
lioo Orcn after l:oo pm.
ROOM & BOARD L2
BEDROOM (or rent, with meals, IHlScurry.
ROOM AND board Family Strl. N
room, tnnersprtnsmattresses.Pbon
1MI-W- . 110 Johneon. Mrs. Earnest.
APARTMENTS L3

rCRNlsilED apartment (or
couple, Share bath, cloee In. Call int.
rURNISIIED APARTMENT with (a.rte. Middle fd eoupl preferred.
No children. 1101 Mn.
DESIRABLE (urnlthed pert-me- n

t. Prlrste btth. blue paid. Kins
Apartments, lot Johnson.

FURNISHED apartment.No
drunks. HOT East lllh street.

FOR RENT
LARGE unfurnished
apartment.Suitable for couple.

Call 1322

MODERN
Furnished apartment.

All uUUUes paid.
Specialsoft water,garage, '

no pets.

Alta Vista Aprs.
403 East8th Street

No phone calls please

FURNISHED apartment.Ap-p- ly

sot North scurry, call SHI.
FOR nXNT. On and two room apart
ments, on ground floor. Apply 010
Qrit.
ONE AND two room furnished spars
menu to couple Cole men Court

FURNISHED duplex e pert-
inent. Couple or adults. No drunk or
pels. S10 North Oreti.
HOUSES L4
S AND (urnlsbed home. 1007
West tlh.
ONE I ROOM unfurnished bout lor
rent. Will accept one emill child.
Referenceerequired. Inquire at 301
Uardlnf Street.
THREE .furnished.house for
rent. Apply Vauchn'a VIU, Weit
Wthwy to, phone Mot.
SMALL house at 111 West
th. CaU W, D. Mlnnlnf, lllt-J-.

MISC, FOR RENT L5
WAREHOUSE AND office ipse lor
rent. Call 1111,

WAREHOUSE FOR rent. Be H. O.
Fowler, Hilltop Pacaas Store, 1301
East 3rd Strtet.

WANTED TO RENT LS

OIL COMPANY employe went 4
or unfumlibed hour. No pet
or children. F. F. Themason Western
Ho Motel Room It. Weet Ifwy SO.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

BEAUTIFUL NEW horn at 1101 Tuc-
son Road. built-i- n tar.as.Lot Mills feet. North front. Car.
rlee tood lon. Phone Roy F. BeU,
1131--

SUTHERBILT
HOMES

Justcompleted FHA
home. On pavement, nearJun-
ior College. Belvue AddlUon.
$2130 down payment.

S. W. SUTHER
Phone 1254--

Perfect Location
Lars pre-w- house. Oood
condition, on paromonl. Near schools.
Oarat with room attached. Only.
Iliooo.
BtaUtUul new bouse. A dream
home. I1I.SO0. Can be bousbt I11M
down.

Emma Slaughter
Rhoads-Rowlan- d

Phone1702 or 2873--J

800 Lancaster
1 bedroom htm en Dtlltt street.
erersl dunlet! with emsll cotutet

la retr. Close to shopping district.
NIC houssand 4 lot. Air-
port Addition.

Near completion, bom.
StIU time l put your cttt scheme
mall dova ptymiul

Lorely bout on Canyon Drlte,
tome. Double tersie, sood

well at water, on three tot. Oood

Lots and business properly.

GOOD BUYS
nous.SSsoedowse Totsi tilt.

r house ttoeo
near school 11000.

A few houstt llooo Sows

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

KITCHING
Refrigeration

Service1
1402 Blrdwill Lane

Phone 636

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone1322

pre-w- houie. Oood Iocs- -
tlon. ttto.
Fretl new on ptremeat,
IU.I0O,
Nlc net peremnl.im down.
Total III ISO

IN COAHOMA l bone M bath
on lour lot. Lot limn, phone stll

IDEAL HOME
Ge'l. Loan Equity

home, attached
ideal location. GIfiaragc.

$2250 down pay--'
ment, low monthly pay
menu.

" Tt nHneHMtri i
304 Scurry Phono785

NEED HOUSES
Here tojer tar houtce
and apartment houseel also houiee
tbtt (tn be bousht lor llooo down

Llet your property with tn ter
quick esle.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

IT'S A "SIN"
For You To Miss These

Good Buys.
home. Wall to wall

carpeton living room and two
bedrooms. Close to Junior Col-
lege.
Large house on Lan-
caster, 70x150 ft. loL
2 and S bedroom houses In
Sianton. These are new.
Many other listings.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
HEAL ESTATE

Phone 1230 Night 1C22

LOVELY DUPLEX
Lars beautiful duplet with, nice

cottase, all on earn lot.
Oood Doplts. Only SIOOO.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg' Phone 1322

BATlOAIN AT 16000. Lsrt houts,
corner lot. ner school. SIP Benton.

FOR SALE
My homo at 1602 SycamoreT"
Desirable location, central
heating, tile bath.
Fully Insulated, hardwood
floors. Attached garage. Land-
scaped

Telephone 3010--

INVESTMENTS
I Kousss on cm lot. nerenue lit!
month. 11400. Only M100 down

nice and clean. Only
ttooo.

nice end dean, IMO0
bom on bu Una, ttooo

Pretty houie. Only 1150.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

M i

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2878, 2509-- or 2823--J

Office 711 Main
home, carpet and

drapes: 2 baths.
home on Wood.

Good loan. $3800 down,
Airport Addition. Also

other good buys in that loca-

tion.
See pretty red brick home on
Dlrdwcll Lane. Ready for oc-

cupancy.
and den, home.

Beautiful locaUon. Carpeted
floors and drapes. Park Hill
AddiUon.

home. Washington
riacc.
Good buy on Tucson.

on Dlrdwcll Lane, 2
ceramic tile baths and 3 bed-
rooms.

brick on Main.
house. Nice buy on

. Northwest 10th.
Large Duplex, cottage in rear.

on Aylford.
Choice corner lot In Park Hill
Addition.
List your property with us for
quick sale,

YOU'LL LIKE
THIS

Mesutlful new heme Cor.
rter lot PaVemenl. Over lloo eq ft
Thle Is a nlcs one. Only til 000, I'esr
Junior College

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1322 1305 Gregg

HOUSE snd bath, with 1
lots IlltO 301 Wright, phone

REAL ESTATE M,
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE; btth. Young.
town kitchen rablnet, wtnihood htrd-woo- d

noors Call at IttH Deaiey

ron RALEi S bedroom horn. WUI
tk lets model tar a pert rey-rre-nt.

Can b eeert at 111 Harding
Street or rsll SIIO--

FOR SALE
4U room and garage.Modern,

c0 months old, automatic wash
er, floor furnace, fenced. Might
consider taking large trailer
house in trade,

Box 51, or Phbno 40-- J

8lanton. Texas

for betterbuys" in choice
Locations

Nice 2 and 3 bedroom home.
Business opportunities.
Farmsand ranches.
Choice resident ldts,

W. M. JONES
PhonflB22

Mrs. Joe B. Masters
Phone2290--

REAL ESTATE OFFICII
501 East15th

AND bath at III West Tth.
lloo down 11000, call ITJ1-- J or lilt.

A, P. CLAYTON
Pbont 254 800 Gregg St
Oood buy In tood going tutlDtst.
ilett location, lilg Income,

hew homo, Cloi to Junior
college. IMOO rash. SIMM.
New home, Edward's
Heights, New tnd a dudy, for 111,,
soo,
nig buy In a bit home, Clou
In. clos lo school, gtlto,

leu den, til kitchen and
bath. He worth the money.
Largo 4 bedroom,, dan to
school. Oood homo tor 11110.

srehtrd, garden, u acre,
thicken yirdi. ISS00.

rooms and estrt ale
Urge lot. All for 1100.lrg room and btlh. Cloi I,
tiooo. ceih, tod per month.

BY OWNER
One and
One house.

INQUIRE

825 West 8th

BY OWNER
New 411 room house. Near
school. See at 1C05 East 10th.

Phone 2248--J
w

GOOD
. INVESTMENTS
.An extra fine location for a
large filling station.
2 real good Duplexes, well lo-
cated. Good Income property.
$12,500 and $13,500 ,clh. Will
bring 'around 10 net income.
Here Is good income property.
807 Johnson. Duplex,
and 2 rooms, 2 baths. Priced
97500. cam.
Farms, ranches and stock
farms In Northwest Arkansas.
Large building to be wtccked.

J. B. PICKLE
Office 217 Main, Room 7

Phone1217 or 2322-W- -3

Houses
on parment, 110,100. Only '

S1M0 down, btlanc smell monthly
payment.

house and den. Btrgaln.
Pr-- trill. Oeo uy,
neeutlful new h e tn e, .

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phont 1322

FOR SALE
1 room tnd beth on Xttt lllh street,
ITM0,

and bath, tsrsse,
guest house on .Cenyon Drire.
On bous and balh, on

hous on on acr of land,
well, windmill, plenty ot wtr. garag, 110.000

and bath on Etsl llud, 11000,
Terme
New duplet. NIC. 1 lots. III.W0.
Hall cash.

rooms and balh. Airport Addi-
tion IMB0,
Lorgt luting of tmtll houifi til orer
town.

A. M. SULLIVAN
511 Lamcsa Uwy. Phono3571

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

nyr mauiuiiwc

-"

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml
NICE houie to be more
tor esle. A retl btrgsln. Terms etn
b etrejited Cell llli--

FOR SALE by owner. Equity la
air tondttltnedheme, Corner

let, pTd atreet, floor turn, yen.
tlen blind and tented la back ysrt,
Ol Lotn. HOI Wood

FOR SALE by owner, hous
snd bath. Floer turnsc and leneed
beck yard, S01 Eact lllh. rheti 41.
LOTS FOR SALR M)

lot tor . troll Ireee tn beet,
eewei and wtter Ual already laid,
it t SM Aylford.

SUBURBAN M4

FOR SALE
S acres ot Und on Highway at
Sand Springs. Priced right

Call 198

FARMS V RANCHES MS

, FOR SALE
320 acres, close to town. AH ot
least money goes with place.
H royalty. Least up 1953.
160 acres 10 miles out U
mineral! with plactv Least up
1053,
160 acrei In GalneaCounty, All
In cultivation. Irrigation well,
rienty pt water.
Quite a few other placet In
Martin, Howard, Mitchell and
Galnea County,

George O'Brien
REAL ESTATE

rhono 1230, Night 1822

FOR SALE
418 acre stock farm. Highway,
water, grass, hay meadow.
Good buy, Price $38 per acre.

Floyd Porterfield
& Son

Hope, Arkansas

SPECIAL
485 acret Improved land on
highway 2i miles from town.
Located In Brown County, Meet
ot it in cultivation.

J. B. PICKLE
Office 217H Main, Room7

Phone1217 or 2322-W-- 3

Farms & Ranches
640 acres, halt In cultivation,
halt In pasture. 2 aets of bn
provements, 3 windmills, plenty
ot water.

Ranches In Colorado, New
Mexico, Montana, North Wett,
Central and Soutk Texas,
Ranging front 120 to 3W.9W
acres. If interested In feed
ranches

SEE

C S. BERRYHILL
Real Estate

Brooks Appliance Phoaslet!
212 West 2nd, Night Pa.3177--

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

VACUUM
CLEANERS

Salts and Service
New Eurtkt, Premier,O. E.

andlKlrby Uprlahto and Tanks

irsalnt In All Maktt Litest
Medtls.

Ustd CliansrsGuarantMd,

Service andPartsfor all MtkH
Work Ouaranrtad

cCeanerTfor RENT

G. Blbin Lusc
W. tith at LancstUr

Phont 18

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

rvutsssy vv

TOBY'S FAST CHICK
1801 Gregg - Phew 9673
Reg. Order 3 Pet. $1.00 Vi Chicken 6Pet. 3)1.50

Whole Chicken 12 Pes. $2.50
Order Liver 6 Pee. 90c

Order of Gizzards, 6 Pet. 75c
ALL ORDERS SERVED WITH

Hot Roll -- Honey Orevy French Frlei
DELIVERY HOURS

It AM.toliJOP.M
8 P.M. to 0 P.M.

'Texas Board Of Insurance
May 1, 1952

CLASS 1.
Individually owned notvbuiintif uie. No driver under a9f3

CLASS 2.
Individually ownid buttntu or with drivir unrir 25,

Tues., May 6, 152 Hs

REAL ESTATE
--mFARMS . RANCH

OZARK PARM8 CATTLE Aet-E- S.

Ter round grating, am 10".fan, low Usee. Fre Inforaaifaet. eie
nrwwu. Reeltor. Hsrrlion. Atkenea.
FOR SALKl Perm. Rtnehet In great)
took nd dtlry section ol Central

fTJfHr,,,i AI"g ennusl ratarallW. Poultry, tnrktyt. sll kind t i
rolled. N better pieee lor heme,Ltit
and map trt, Arkaasae Und CjConwsy, Artsnete.

AnEANSAI
rtrmltrwi with atrttmt

Idcel lor CatUti xi pet erre.
Ml lltmer nerry. Perm Agent

, Jtek Collier Eael Co, lrm!
313 West Snd,

mil Rock. Atktnitt
iToo ACRES RICH riser bottom. Und.
4o acret peilure leneed, no culuru
d, tslosble timber, 4tt mllee rtrer

froatsie, Urg lk14 btt, nehlng,
hunting. I houses and bane, Termt
nn htn. PrUe tlS.ooo. R. S. Chotu,
rtentor. Welnul lildje, Arktne.

HERALD ..,
WANT ADS-M- EAN

QUICK RESULTS

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR. SALE

TOMATO PLAMTf

IUCKET ROSES

Complete Sletk Of
EVERGREENS

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

2410 South Scurry

1 -- CJtsaw m

it iir
BRAKE RELINE

Hirt's What W D

ReplMti All Irak
Llrrlrtf

Cheek Hyakaultc Syc
tern for Leakt, ,

C. MtcWno all LrUflH
Aslui adServteo
ErrvergoncyIrake,

ReedTett Car

Complttt Job
ONLY

$25.00
ANY MAKE

AUTOMOBILE

Big Spring
Motor Co.

S00 W. 4th Ph. 2445

T M-- F
,- - it i'..

ATTENTION AUTOMOBILE OWNERS
THE BIG SPRING

ASSOCIATION OF INSURANCE AGENTS

Announces-- ,
. ,,' !

Commissioners

Effective

'

iy'u.i i
" f tr' "

CLASS 3. .
(a) Individually owned but uttd In butlntii. No drlvtr Undtr 25. ,
(b) Own.d by builntts concern. No agt of operatorqualifications.

RATES ARE HIGHER IN CLASS 1AND 3 FOR LlAllLITY AND
COLLISION, INSURANCE. YOU CAN HELP REDUCE COST OF

INSURANqE BY CARIFULDRIVING.
I'M

UJ,:,.tf.xj.. tVttft, ,sku i J!1 sW , -t-W-. A. .Vltar W .i Jt. lmla HMHMMtfMMaMaalJaHHH
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AMERICAN by tfoatotla . . Beautiful,

durable always correct A gift Mother It

wire to love . . You can select from icores
of. Inexpensive open stock piece , . , irv

dividual ash trays, item ware, bowls, cake

plates,bowls on up to punch bowls,

35c to 7.50 ea,

CAKMAQE PLANTERS by Foppytfall . . 4

hM dHfct to the eye ceramics and brass
ylaMers arej Jut she thing to beautify a
yrssBlweat eenier , , ,. Colorful and quaint

t , OH l"afclod Buggy, Surrey with
FrhHfe, Vteterk Carriage and' JHorso rif-wi-

v
CMrkgef . l.to.M
Mem rifuraM, I.M
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FEERAQB BRASS ... crafted by skilled English
ChMswsh . .. . iswde la America;

I

Jartlftlers.
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LAZY SULSANS ... by Woodmasler

Blonde, Mahogany, and Maple wood finished
trays with nailery bowls In assortment of
beautiful pottery colors. 6.49 to 19.95
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Use Freely Of Our

Mother Day

Gift Wrapping

Mall Wrapping
U. S. Post Offico

qiub-Statl-

Mailing Services

r.,,r.

4--;

ktrf
rv$?.

VUmrdxVM.

The Perfect

Mother's Day Gift

,.' ....
I

Slim, pretty, practical ... the cord suit in crisp

and 'washable Nylon-and-Itayo- given tho lady-loo- k

Mwlth-- white linen collar. Brown stripes with white In

sizes 12, 14, 10.

A.0 .. i $29;95 -- '):' '.
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For Mother

On,Mother Day, Sunday;?May.

the'Manv fbrMother Hi$fc
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In Gift ShoD . . . rrvcrfnl ViW

lazy susans,planters,ceramics,trivets arid
many, manymore glftitems.

fj.'caiivj?7n&-kC-''v'jf- .,yj.7LaEiJ'?Sfi&Jfi,

beautiful nnHn'
china,
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FINAL WEEK
Nationwide Saleon

Veranonware
"ORaANpiE

StarterSet
7 M

(Regularly953)
4 cups, 4 saucers

4 platesand
4 bread andbutter

plates.
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SCORES 3-- 1 VICTORY

KefauverGains18
Md. PrimaryVotes

By WHITNEY SHOEMAKER
BALTIMORE W Sen. Kefauver

won 18 convention votes In Mary-
land's primary yesterday, at least
for the first ballot at the Demo-
cratic National Convention.

Kefauverwas the only presiden-
tial candidateon the He had
to overcome a nonentity called
"unlnstructed delegation" and he
did It almost 3 to L

With returns counted from 1,190
of the state's 1,401 polling places,
be had 114,173 votes to 39.746 for
his nameless rival.

Kefauver won in every county
and Baltimore legislative district,
so the Democratic StateConvention
will meet sometime in the next
month with everydelegatebound to
vote for him.

The state convention In turn will
name delegates to the national
convention. The Intricate phrasing
of Maryland's presidential prefer-
ence law seems to bind them to
vote for Kefauver at Chicago. The
party's lawyer says they are guar-
anteed only on the first ballot,
however.

The nrimarr cave no clear-cu-t
sounding of presidentialsentiment
on the Republican aide.

Rep. J. Glenn Beau, Western
Maryland's congressman for 10
years, won the Republican nomin-
ation to the UJS. Senate by more
than a 5-- 3 edge.

Beall had the support of Mary
land'sGov. Theodore R. McKcldin,
and the outcome left no doubt
McKeldln will go to Chicago with
24 votes pledged to himself as a
favorite sonpresidentialcandidate.
How long he can keep the 24 votes
in his still is a question

McKeldln recently has professed

Turn To
Page 2
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LOUI CASSETIOLES here's happy gift thought for
Mother ... Loul casserole with heavy cut Iron

rack and heavy enamel bowl ... a gift that will provide

her with adequate means of preparinghundredsof won

dcrful delicious dishesright before tho eyes of her fasci-

nated guests Single and double units In red, green

'or brown. Double Loul Casserolo sketched. 1X15

Single Loul Casserole. 6.99

COLOR CRAFT ALUMINUM brJght,.beau.

'tlful colored aluminum In pitchers, tumblers,

Individual coaster serving bowisv'and

serving trays stain resistant....Pitcher 8M
Tumblers, set of 8 7.95

Individual Trays 1X0

Serving 2.98

.Serving Tray 6.93

yJljv

baUot.

pocket

admiration for Gen. Elsenhower, to
the consternaUon of the organized
elements of his party In the atate.

are strongly for Taft Beall
himself Is fond of Taft. He also
was endorsed by the Taft leaders
In the state.

Roydeh'A. Blunt. Baltimore In
dustrialist whose :ampalgn slogan
was "be blunt for Elsenhower,"
ran poor third In the Senate race
but be had not been considered
real threat. Second man was II.
Grady Gore, wealthy real
promoter.

The main contest of the primary
as far as Marylanders were con
cernedwas race for the Demo
cratic senatorial nomination be-
tween George'P. Maboney. the
state'snational committeeman, and
Rep. Lansdale G, Sasscer. South--
emMaryland's long-tim-e

With onlr 16 polling places un
heard from. Mahoney, Baltimore
paving contractor,had beaten Sas-
scer 135,861 to 120,614 In popular
votes and baa cinched four more
than the 77 unit votes necessary
to win the nomination.

May File Suit

Against USAF
LAS CRUCES, N.M. (B-L- egal

action may be taken In the case
of Lt. Verne Goodwin, widely pub
licized aiay-dow- n flier.

Goodwin was allowed to resign
from the Air Force Saturdayafter
having been aentencedto two years
Imprisonment by court-marti- al

for refusing to fly. He Is In Las
Cruces to close the books on
business he and Parker Cullum.
his father-in-la- here.

Goodwin bunsell has had litue
to say since bis release.But Cul
lum said lait nlgbu

"I feel that if certain officers
went out of their way to buUd up
the case,in the hope of making an
ejumnle of one man. they should
be he'd responsible. If lt develops
that legal action Is. possible, we
uucBS w prtse k. -
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8TOVE SAVEn . .' . Hand-decorate-d

Etort Saver for dripping ipooni. . . ,

alio nice for coasters, and ash trays . , ,
With assorteddesigns.

t,
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BENNETTS "RAO RUG" CERAMICS In

green with coral and chartreuse trim.
Ash Trays 1X0

Cigarette Box .il-- 9

Pillow Vases 1.49 to 8.95

Giant Ash Trays . . . oblong ind

SquareStyles 4.00 to 6.93

AZSSJSsSMSXkailMMmammattmftJt-i- i btsYiSBiWfflSl

WROUGHT IRON TRIVETS ...aver-

satile gift she may use for hot mat, pot

plant stand, or strictly for' decoration

. . many styles.

Black Wrought Iron Trivets
(regular else) 1.00

Decorated Trivets 1.50
Black Miniature Trivets , 69e

BbbLSBp1

ASH TRAY SETS ... In all atzes and
styles ... In ceramics, potteryand china.

A beautifularrayof pastelanddecorator
colors. 2.49 to 4.89 the set

CHOCOLATES SHE LOVES

Choose her fovorHe assortment ... all cream 4OR
crisp end chewy centers or Home $ 3....LilL1J . IFavorites

1 WfMtMk

1A0

POUND
2 Lb. Assorted

Chocolates or
Assorted Creams

2.45
3 Lb. Box

Assorted

Chocolates

3.65- -

UaAG
Malope Cr Hogan

Clinic-Hospit-al Foundation
Announces

DRS. WOODALL AND TALBOT

Will Accept Pediatric Patients"
On An Appointment Schedule

Beginning May 15, 1952

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tucs., May 6, 1952


